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»  ♦ • NW NS SERVICE

I k. b«en my observation over the years that people. 
^  A female sex. like to change dresses often or occa- 

,L y lil̂ e to appear at their best, over the wash- 
r  ^Ue*lnnual tester Church service. I have run this 
I«** . - -  format for many years, and because one

, D the » ' " ‘I it has been the same old mossedL, change habits easy. , . ■ . .
part of the paper A  few days ago I dfcid^d

[ X  that there would “ be some change made. And 
["^Perhaps the readers will like it better this way. and 
‘  "'will to. Whether it is continued will depend upon 

t of space news items and advertising demand

(Ue a bit of excitem errt was created Stmday afternoon 
bright lighted object was sighted in the west just 

' sun Observers were not sure whether it was a 
^  balloon. It turned out to be a weather balloon re- 
I from the Holliman Air Force Base in New Mexico, 
âtanated to be above 25,000 feet, traveling toward 

Lgg The brightnesi came from reflection of light from
[sling «»>■ ________

kgnit weeks ago some thousands o f Hall Countians took 
LjjOiil Vaccine Type I. which was furnished free by the 
iCiib of Memphis, and administered by local physicians 

lanu In order for the polio vaccine to be effective in 
> out the crippling disease for all time it is necessary 

[^11 be taken, and possibly the third type. 
iTlsiecond oral vacoine will be given at the courthouse 

iifternoon. Oct. 28, from 2 until 5 o ’clock. \!l hen the 
iHeilth Department recommends the third dose of the 
»hegiven, time and place for same will be announced.

The Memphis City Council is to be commended for 
[ iwiy with the city poll tax, one of the unnecessary 

nti for many years in which nusle voters had to pay 
li&idltr while the women danced free— as is the case when 

! it held. Perhaps if this had been done a few years 
Ilk community building bond election might have turn- 

P»i different, and perhaps another bond election will be 
lithe near future, and a County*State poll tax will allow 

r tax payers to vote.

T^XAS. THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 25, 1962 * * »  TEN CENTS * * * NUM BER 2 3

Polio Vaccine To Bo Adminioterod Sun.
City Council Repeals 
Poll Tax Ordinance

fund, and the money should be 
mailed to them.

“ City resident.  ̂ will still have 
to pay a state poll tax before 
they are eligible to vote in city 
eleitions," the mayor stated. “ Ev
en if they had a city poll tax and 
did not jiay the state poll tax.

The .Memphe City Council mot 
.Monday night in a special don 
and repealed a void U»08 city 
ordinance, which ordered male 
r* rident.“̂ in Memphis to pay a 
$1.00 eity poll tax to be i|uuli- 
fied to vote on .:ity matters.

< ity .Xttorney 'sum Hamilton
wa.-- asked at the eouneil’.. meet- they were still not qualified to 
ing earlier th; month to examine vote in a city election.”
the lyOH ordinance. _____________________

•Attorney Hamilton met with 
the member- of the c.iuncil Mon
day ni--ht. and mid that the old 
ordinance wa-. void liecause— un
der the -t.ite law the city poll tax 
hud to be levied each year by the 
' ■ ineil with an order, and thi- 
had not bi on ilone .once itr pa- 
uige in llMl;..

The . ..uneil then voted to void 
the ordinance.

Mayor H. J. Howell <aid that 
th'-.- male citixem- who have al
ready paid the.r

Lakeview, Estelline, Parnell Plan 
Halloween Carnivals For This Weekend

Rites Held 
Sun.. Oct. 21 
Fcr W. C. Whitten

iiiu'e Sept. I, will get a re

Ralph Liner,
Is Buried Here 
Former Resident,
Haiph l iner, dl, Od- a bu-di- 

man anil 'H oi Mr. and .\Ii-. 
Floyd Liner of M r i hi-. died at 

a. 111. Friday in a Hou.ion 
Ho'pitol wher he hail been a pa
tient for the a-t nine dav-. uf 
fenii- from a ' eart ailment.

.:v t

Funeral lervice.s for William 
Collin.-- Whitten, 72, were held at 
2 :.'!(• p. m. Suntlay in the First 

-ity poll tax liapli-t Church with the Kev. H.
W. Hdl, pastor o f the Imkeview 
Huptist Church, officiating, as- 
-listed by Rev. Fern .Miller, pastor.

Mr. Whitten died at his home, 
1122 Robertson, Thursday.

Interment was in P'ulrview 
Cemetery with service.s under the 
direction of Sideer Funeral Home.

\  retired farmer, Mrs. Whitten 
wa . horn .April d, lH‘,t0, in Ia>uis- 
ville. Ky.

He was united in marriage to 
Shirlev .Audrey Wilhite on .July 
2, I'.tOS, at Howe, Tex. The fam
ily moved to Hall County in 111 LA.

He was a member o f the Hap- 
ti't (’ hurch.

Survivors include hi;- ■wife, Mrs.

Spooks and gobblins, ghosts, 
blackcats and witches will be in 
evidence as the Halloween season 
opens this weekend. Halloween 
carnivals are planned for at least 
three places in the county—  
l-akeview, Parnell and Estelline.

At Lakeview the carnival will 
be sponsored by the Lakeview 
junior and senior clu.sses, and has 
been set for two nights, Satur
day, Oct. 27, and Monday, Oct. 
29. At Estelline, the carnival will 
be held on W'ednesday night, Oct. 
31; and at Parnell on Saturday 
night, Oct. 27.

Lakeview Carnival 
The Lakeview gynina.siuni will 

be the setting for the annual 
event, which will begin at 6:30 
p. m. each evening. A variety of 
games will he featured, including 
bingo, cake and pie walk, a doll 
rack, dunking board, fortune 
telling, and a spook show.

The Lakeview Lions Club will

Spray Plane Pilot 
Dies In Crash 
Today Near Brice

give away a 500-pound beef dur
ing the carnival, and other prizes 
will also be awarded.

Highlights of the event will he 
the crowning of the Grade School 
King and Queen at 9:30 o’clock 
Saturday night, and the crowning 
o f the Junior High and High 
School King and Queen Monday 
night at 9:30 o’clock.

Each class in the three schools 
will select a king and queen. The 
class which contributes the most 
votes, will have their king and 
queen crowned at the carnival.

Estelline Carnival 
The Carnival at Estelline will 

be sponsored by the Estelline Pa
rent-Teacher Association. Food 
will he served in the cafeteria be
ginning at 5:30 p. m. Everyone 
is invited to come and enjoy a 
meal out.

The gym will open at 6:30 p. m. 
Those attending are encouraged 
to come in costume, or at least 
a mask, members o f the .sponsor- 
ini organization -aid.

Parnell Carnival 
The Parnell Community Club 

extends an invitation to everyone 
to their annual Halloween Car
nival on Saturday night, Oct. 27, 
at the Parnell school house.

There will be a variety of 
games for people of all ages. Sup
per will be served at 6:30 p. m. 
The menu will include sandwich- 
e.s, pie, cake and coffee.

An electric blanket will be 
given away. There will be a bean 
gue.ssing contest for a lamp. The

H» people of llic whole world were shaken to the very 
piftheir feet Monday by the announcement from the W hite 
ethit a blockade had been ordered against shipments ot 
tBMules, etc., into Cuba. The terms of the blockade were 
iiwl naturally aroused Castro and his running mate. Klroo- 
l■d to hear what they have had to say, one would think 
Ijiejust innocent children who wanted to just protect their 

tfrom being run over by their neighbors, the USA. .No 
laying over spilt milk now, but action on the part of 
iBjton officials coinciding with the Cuban invasion last 
^ Id  have kept the t ommunists out and things would be 
Iranow. \̂ e must all face the seriousness of the situation 
jiwdo our best a= individuals. I  his is no time for backin>! 

«Id our country soften on any phase of the situation, 
IK Western f leiuisphere, as well as other nations of th»- 
*il gradually be absorbed by the Communists.
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Id Ht W. I , Whitten o f .Memphi.s; five 
1 nditers, .Mrs. Dovie Temple- 
n of Memphis, Vcoda Weger o f
■ h.-rt, Okla., Ellen Herzog o f , ,  • x» »t

Hereford and Shirley McHowell . Clovis, N. M.
con- <if Welltori, .Ariz., and Betty l.ou ; The plane Hedrick wa-

.A crop spraying pilot, .Alton 
Don Hedrick, 40, <iied at 12:45 
today when the plane he was pilot
ing cru.shed on the M. E. Paskell proceeds of the carnival will go 
farm, one mile north and one mile to replace the schoolhouse roof, 
east of Brice. , which was damaged during a hail

The pilot is .''Urwiveil by hi; 
wife, Vicki, two .sons and a daugh- I

storm.

Residents o f Hall County and 
the Hedley area will take Sabin 
Oral Vaccine, Tpye II, Sunday 
afternoon, Oct. 28. According to  
Ur. Jack L. Rose, president o f  
the Memphis Lions Club, the spon
soring organization, the vaccine 
will be given from 2 until 5 p. m.

Distribution of the vaccine is 
free, emphasized Dr. H. R. Stev
enson, chairman of the polio vac
cine drive here. The vaccine w ill 
be administered at the courthouse 
in Memphis, as was the case last 
month when the Sabin Oral Vac
cine, Type I, was given to area 
citizens.

Every person who has recelred 
Type I is urged to be at the court
house Sunday afternoon to get the 
vaccine. Over 4,000 persons have 
received Type I.

“ This type vaccine is approved 
for all ages,”  Dr. Stevenson said, 
“ and everyone is encouraged to 
take it.”

Members o f the Memphis Jun
ior Chamber o f Commerce will 
supply transportation for all per
sons who need it.

“ All persons who are unable 
to go to the courthouse Sunday, 
due to lack of transportation, 
should let us know,”  a spokesman 
stated. “ Please call the County 
Judge’s office in the courthouse, 
and someone will answer your 
request.”

The Sabin Polio V’accine is of- 
fere ' o f charge, it was em
phasized, and there is no charge 
for administration.

The Lions Club is asking that 
those taking the vaccine contrib
ute 25 cents or more to help de
fray the cost o f the vaccine, I’res. 
Rose added.

Volunteer workers will assist 
the crowds a.s they arrive, and as 
they go through the hall on the 
second floor of the courthouse, 
where the vaccine will be admin
istered.

ter of Sloan, N’ev., and hi.- pa
rents, .Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Iled-
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Miiiid;iy /.(•'gi'r of Gold.smith; 26 grand- t,i.]ynged to the Hershey Flying 

R.',ii-iid Itildrim; n in e  greut-grnndchil- .service, of Hershey, Neb., I’ete 
:;tt‘d by .'hildri'ii: two brothers, Mont of Ryucche, a .spokesman for the
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'^■i'::itiiiium and Kukey of Col- service, said.
bert, Okla.; and three half-broth*. only witne>.s to the acci-
ei-. VVilli- Whitten and \ ieehel (jynt wa.s Floyd Stidham of the

hitten, iioth uf Deni.ion, uiu! Stidliam Fiving Service o f Silver- i , , -n , i , iI „ f .-Iiiuiiaiii I ij-iiii, u. oil »■ I pjyf,p ^,]] travel to Mcla-an . Said. Quarterback Gailey may
Lemmi»’ M hitten of t olhert. ton, who wa.- acting as the flag '  ̂ t

Memphis, McLean To 
Tangle There Friday
.A full-.'itrength Memphis Cy-i Friday night, Coach Don I,ambert

Pall bearer-; included: R. n , 1 1 1 . .  Friday night, -eeking revenge | see some action a.s a halDiaek.man. The plane cra-ihed behind,, ,, I, , I . ; ........ - . . . .  mini la.-it year's 13-12 defiati>! !:.e i.irui Keveli. (.u: Orcutt, i at Uwis,  ̂ small hill ju.-t .outh of where -..ia ,, _1 _ 1 \,ame lime is » .ou p, m.wa- united in (ilen \ enlen, Kaymontl Moore and .Mulhain wa stan»liiig, on the first
I’ T 111 Kuv Coleman. pa- over the L'l-acre ciitton field

Dale Sexton hurt his knee in 
■workout la.'it Wednesday, but 

Hoth teams lost their district played in the Memphis-Welling-
opener.- last week. Memphis was ' ton game. The knee is not bother-

L, ’̂ *** '^oman, 92, died Sunday, leaving more than 
r pcKcndants. Survivors inclure five sons, two daugh- 
ClT ***'” ' •{»■■ndchildren, 110 great-grandchildren, 

e^^r^Rf^ndchildren. What a wonderful legacy 
1 ^  to the world.

Thespians To
wm Bureau To 

Convention

‘ downed by while inji: Scxlon very much.
1 ho body had lo be cut from ; Tipers were ’̂ topped by ( ’ I i r - ! Guard Jerry Lowe had a cast 

ibe \\rt-ckMife Douk \\atHun. an j removed from his ankle Wedne«-
cmplo>ee of the Ur.ee liin, Memphis team will have a | day and is expected to see some
. iiimuinetl to the .■'-♦*ne, alon(f definite wei^bt advanlHije over action Friday ni}fht. The ankle 
with the Ain s cuLUntr tt»rch. Timers. However» the local ! was injured in the Memphi*-

.Meniph (■y.:!-ini Rami teen boy and girls sing and a.s-

I The body was removed from 
the wreckage by Spicer Funeral !

I llonic attendun»' at 2:15 today.
Stidham .-aid that this was the 

lirst time Hedrick had flown the 
plane. However, this morning he 
flew the Sti»lhum plane for an

team will have to reckon with Springiake game.
barks. No. 22, Graham, 

a 150-pound halfback, and No. 
33, Crockett, a 175-pound half- 
hack.

The Tigers run from an offen- 
formalitm which has their

L’ol- dst the ,;oloists in -inging eight hour and a half, and wa- able to fuUbnek, No. 10, McCarty, set-
are [ire.-ent-

County Farm Bureau 
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f ths City

Phillips and Jam»-- Mo-
Directors whore terms will ex

pire next year include Arile Shaw- 
hart, Eddie Braidfoot anil H. .A. 
Hodges.

Officers o f the organization, 
other than the pre-ident, are 
Wayne Hutiherson, vice pr>-ii- 
dent, and J. W. Ixmgshore, f  r »- 
tnry treasurer.

j Delegati to the »tate conven
tion will also lie naimd, and tb 
auditor’s report given.

A nuiiiber o f r»- olution: will
come before the organization for 

' their approval or ili.sai»proval.
! Delegati - to the state - onven 
tion will alio bo nanieil

Lelia Lake To 
Have Halloween 
Carnival Saturday
A Hallowri-n csrimal i*

, neil at L.dia I.ahe lieginmng at » 
p m Saturday, »»ct. 27. under 
the spiiniorship of the I.«Ha I.ak- 
Lions Club and Community < en- 
t»>r.

The carnival will be held 
the Community Center for the 
purp«ae of ralaing funds to ro- 
derorato the struetur«.

Bingo, food, and a variety of 
other entertainment will be af- 
fared, and tha I Jo ns Club will 
giva asray a Shatland poay and 
aaddta that night.

and th.' Thc:q.;an Society are ».
li2-oratin in the pri’scntation of mimber». hive solo- 

I Tilt Mi* aii"". a fomi«' operetta ; cd during the show.
 ̂ IV ‘ ¡lib.'it ami Sullivan. Appr.’ ximately 65
it •» 1 e the artist- »lid not dart ber- ami Thespians will cooperate the planes motor wa.» under full 

t'. cir ;-atir.‘ in Lon.lon, they in this, the fir.-t. musical drama ' power when it struck the ground 
'j’ itip,.,., in I to be presented in Memphi.s High lb».' planet.

u-i‘»l a mythe al c.ty,
-.ipan, for the locatii'n. i

The operetta will i>e (ire ented 
at the high «‘ ho-d au.litoriuin on 
M'.mlav and Tu» day night-.. Oct. ; 
:■:» ami 30. Curtain time i- » i'»"
p. m. , , i

The .irtain t ; e "O the palace  ̂
, ,nt=yanl of K'. Ko. ..f t ie l.ord | 

Higb !• xeeutioner- ’ lltqieei 
(r..;, by Bill ro 'b y i .  A noble.' 

(Toll, Monziiigoi, iilenti- 
th- (leolde preent Nankl- 

iitd.ring min:Orel (Noel 
eekin - '  uniViim

-;.xau.'t :. ru.-'-— >«■
( Ron »1 l’a‘ ' • 0 ”

- -j’eking A iint-A urn

handle it very well.
, There was no highline wires or 

bund mem- tree in the area. Stidham .said

lurst into flames be-

ting as a wing bac k. Against Clar
endon, the Tigers threw 18

The Cyclone ha.s been working 
hard this week to improve on 
their offensive attack, the coach 
said.

“ Our dofen.sive unit ItMiked 
good at times against Welling
ton,”  the coach said. “ However, 
Wellington's pa.sses hurt u.s.”

The coach had high praise for

1 hool in munv veiir». re Sti.lham reached it.

linn s, completed four and had , Wayne Sweatt, defensive special- 
three intercepted. McLean likes j  ist. He said that Sweatt had been 
<‘nd sweeps and off-tackle power , improving every game.
I’ luys. I Swaatt Named Outstanding

A lineup change may be seen I (Continued on Page 10)
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I The fborua conaiating of oigh

O PERETTA PLAYERS— Pictured above ia the iaal of the ’ Mikado," comic operetta, to be presented by the band and the 
Thespian Society Monday and Tuesday nights at 7:30 p. m Firat row. from left to right, arci Suzanne Sexauer, Linda A I»- 
wine, Jeff Moore. Lynn Foxhall, Ronald Pate. Anita Snowdon, Sandra Guthrie, Elmonette Bnnigan and L^na Waites; see- 
ond row. Amy Millhouse. Cathy Dale, Donnie King. C. J. Goodnight, Lowell McKown. Pamela Lkndaey, Suetta L»amons and 
Harvey Mr Murry. Standing, from left to right, are: Randy Robertaon, Donnie Cook, Gleisda Bntca, Elsia H u g^ , Bill^ Coaby. 
Tony Monzingo. Susan McQueen. B. H. Cook, Jerry Burleaon, Marilyn Driver, jim m y Stewart, Noel CUfton and Jimmy Rey
nold, Costumes for the group arrived yesterday. Dress rchcarMl»i will be held tonight and Snhirday night.
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NOTICE— Any erroneoua ranactioos upen Um  character, »tändln« 
aar raputation of »ny paraon, firm or corporation wiuch ntay appow 
In tha columna o f The Mamphia Democrat will be corroctod flaaly 
•pon iti bein« brought to tha attentioB of the publiaher*.__________

HALLOW EEN TREATS...
THURSDAY, Ck

25.

e d i t o r i a l
City Repeal* Coid Ordinance

The .Memphu City Council look a »tep for progre*a Mon- 
•day night in a special »eeaion. when they repealed a voided 
ordinance eetabliahed by the I <>08 City Council requiring the 
paying of a poll tax by male cituen» of Memphis.

City Attorney Sam Hamilton stated that the ordiivance 
was viod because under the State Law authoru.ng it. the pell 
tax had to be assessed each year by the Council, which has not
Eeen done since its passage in 1<)08.

.Naturally, the Ordmance did not inv;lude women paying 
the poll tax since 1908 U  oman » Suffrage had not been 
approved. .Attorney Hamilton stated that a man from the 
Texas MunKipal Board said that only a few Texas cities have 

«  City poll tax.
In the past, a male resident of Memphis between 2 I and 

65 had to pay a City Poll Tax while his wife did not.
It WM also explained at the Council meeting that those 

male residents, who. since Sept. I. 1962 have purchased City 
Poll Tax. can have these refunded.

•Mayor H. J. Howell sa^d that City Tax .Assessor Collector 
Glen Carlos will mail the refund to those male cituens who 
have paid the tax. this fall.

This is one of the most progressive steps taken in .Memphis 
in a number of years The repeal of the ordinance counid almost 
be entitled a 'Man Suffrage step.

-----------0-----------

i'lUmolies
T u r n i n g  B a c k  T im ,

From

Democrat File,

40 YEARS AGO  
Noaambsr 2, 1922

.Sixth (irade Honor Roll; Mor
gan Dennis, Hernice Webst -, Ed
ward Fuxhall, Ethlyn M,.rkhani, 
E'mmiett I.ee Walker, Jeanette 
Dennis, Daulina .\lexander and 
Cora Allen . . .

- r-- 
Í U

The Style Shop, Balcony of 
Baldwin’s Drug Store, Big reduc
tions on all ladies' Ready-to- 
Wear . . .

.Miss Imogene King and sister, 
Mrs. Smith, o f Duncan, Oklahoma, 
came in Sunday for a visit with 
relatives here . . .

Frank Cox of Kstelline was a 
Memphis visitor .Saturday . . .

20 YEARS AGO  
Noaamber S, 1942

Major N. Hightower, Jr., 
>on of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. High
tower o f Memphis, at 25 years of 
age, is one of the youngest men 
in the armed forces to reach the 
rank he holds . . .

Helen L. Boswell ha.< been pro
moted to the position o f senior 
field worker with the Department 
o f Ihiblic Welfare and as.<umed 
hex du*!. .: in 1‘ampa la-t week, it 
IS announced from .Austin . . .

Despite -everal ¡-pens nf bad 
. ; ath.-r. Hall County farmers 
have been able to get to the gins 
alnv= t̂ twice as much cotton this 
■ -.'a i>n n.s In'.!. The census report 
• ¡rows that 13.479 hales were gin
ned in the county prior to Octolier 
I " ,  as compared with 7,414 bales 
for the same period last sea-

MontjomerJ
S,gm, Phi,

• ' »  <»11 .

ColWe. LuhbocL, Mi« Mo,1 
; « y  •• the daughter of 3

• *̂ w»iicry 1̂
junior at Texar. Tech

10 YEARS AGO 
November 6. 1J52 

Recently presented with 
•cout awards were J .U  ,

Jackie Hen B.x.ne »o« J 
.nd Mrs. Jack Boo'ne . V
nice, ion of .Mr,;. J. j  gj '

Miss Bennie Earl DuV.'i 
l>akeview, i.- ,ne nf 2? ■ 
initiated into the Weit 
State College chapter of 
Chi. national honor sciety ■ 

Capt. and Mr-. R.d,ert Ò.I 
of Camp Cordon. Ga., hr./ 
here visiting his »inters ’ 
Clyde Mescir and Mrs p| 
Alexander. Capt. Xash h 

Ipoit for over-eas, a slgnrr,
; November . . .
, Pamela Kay. m w dius 
Mr. and Mr- K. I), 
l-akeview, wa- born Oct. 2Ò

What Other Editors Say

U»e The Local Employment Office
Do you need a hand or employee) .Are you looking for 

«  full-time job or one which will be classified as part-time)
The above questions point to the need of more under- 

atar, .g by the cituens of Memph » and this area about the 
funr-.. ns of the local Employment Offwe.

Recently. Joe Bob Browning was appointed as farm place
ment interviewer, and m now located at Bruce Bros Mobil 
Service Station. This w only a temporary appointment by the 
Texas Employment (Jommtaston. and one which has been 
made for the past few years to meet the demands of farmers 
who need help to get their products harvested.

But the office here, under Browning s supcrviuon. is 
beconung more important week after week Cituens are realu- 
ing that a local employment offae works two ways It furnishes 
names. These names are persons who are seeking employment, 
and names of persona who are aeekng w -rkers to do spiecific 
jobs.

it IS time that the entire -ommunity takes advantage of 
the opportunity which is offered by the round-the-clock offne 
here. hether it m pia- --d upon s permanent basis will depend 
upon the demands of the cituenship

Are you m need of w..rk * Do you have need of a full 
time or part time emp'-iyee Ilxe two questions are repeated 
to point to tiie ;ori- i">n of the l al employment office

VL hatever your need, a ' or see Joe Bob Browning. He 
will record your requê »-“. and will make every effort to fulfill
it .

Nawsaapara Praaarva Libarly 
•  f Aasaricaa»
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itv Harald

-■i ■- - r>; r * ; r.
a r ia » ' . r-

t.n-
a «' JV«

t

.. t
■ And 

n ---ji»p »r  hc- 
iniity t«; -»..k t.

Soil;» 'p!e 
with a hat t.ha truti 
ticuLer niay .'x*. . j- -  a,,
wa huma:i: -»-v tr..f.c» tr.r.
,.ur tisn a>4; ,«jr > , : -i .. >f
‘t-anti may not l - a* oth.-.-ri- .- i-i- 
thani. But gasarjflly s;.c.ikir.g. 
fact.- ara i«ct-. an ! .f tha n»-*i 
paper will r fj»T t !h.s, fact-, th. 
upin i:;;? can Vary as thay may.

Th; Haraid n-t what pcoj le 
would call a <'ru^«dlng naw.-pa- 
par, neithar is it a timid ona. It 
ha« an editorial vuicf, voices ed
itorial opin.on- strive« lo cover 
the n; VC. events a.-, they happen 
and trie.« to keep it.% reader- in
formed.

The Herald, like any newspa- 
p»T, Will alw.iy- -;*i.p short of per
fection, hut w f intend to kee'- 
trying and .«erving thi- comnun-

M*kiwt People Tkiwk Unpopular
'  » ' ■ -t newspaper

.. li\ -d, Ikin
't ■ ? d. “ I f  you make

th .k they'rt thinking,
t.' -y I love you; if you make them ' 
r s.iy thin!., they'll hate you.”  j 

We wonder what it w«>uld take 
lo make people think. Thay don't  ̂
like to think. They ra«i.«t it 

i rtranuously.
The human mind, tike water. 1

' takei the eaaier-t course. It resists 
any break n it.« pattern of seren- ’ 
ity. Th.s i: why all the great ;
pr*jph< t> and din-enters, the hold | 
and original thinker-, have always ; 

j met with fierce oppo.sition. 
j W'e hate anybody who makes 
' UM re axaniiiit our ides- or fie- 
: havior.
' . ! 
I .And this i.- a time when |>eople
‘ really need to think, to apply i 
lisgical thinking to tha things they j 
read and hear. There are stones I

circulated daily which would fall 
apart if subjected to tha te.st of 
logic. Some rumor.« and stories 
are so absurd that it is ridiculous 
to think anybody would believe 
them. But they do.

People evidently don't do at 
much reading and studying as 
they should. It i.< easier to sit in 
front o f television’s "idiot box’* 
and be entertained. It is unusual 
to listen to a discussion that in
volves more than trivialities.

In this issue of the Herald is 
a resume of a survey made to 
find out how politically literate 
our people in Perryton are. We 
ware amaxed to find that not a 
.«ingle per>on interviewed could 
tell u.« the names of the city 
councilnien, the county commis- 
.«ioners, our state and national 
representatives. Nobody made a 
perfect score.

What kind of preparation is 
this for casting a ballot in the 
Novemtier 6 general election? Are 
we doomed to be a nation of po
litical illiterates? Is it just too 
much trouble to think?

— Ochiltree County Herald

EXPRK.S.'slOV OF TH.\>
We are i!r_.ply grateful L  

eryone for their help and) 
expre-iion; of sympathy j 
the lo-; of our dearly belovj 
band and father. We are 
for the many v -¡u by 
and loved one- and for the] 
ance of food brought in, , 
beautiful flowers, letters, 
telegrams, and o».her e* 
of sympathy. W= shall 
the memory of the very 
sive Ma.«onic Ceremony,» 
so ably admini.-tered at the 
side.

May the Ixird bless andj 
each one of you for yo 
good deeds, and may He 
strength and courage to hd 
our great loss is our pr,ij 

The Family i 
l>av:d H. Dai

W e  Replace

A U T O  GL
while you wâ
or while you do yc 

shopping.
Every job guaranti

Foxhall Motoi

.1 ,ong bvc, th 
L ,,e  * - f r* . t; >

not bien 
■ re and

If c ir  Air.'i
'A :-r-r ■ it ' ' :
: 1, ?>» i r,. "d,
do' now .ir-'. :;i

ri-w i—.iirr 
't g :V!-rr.

I \" a»id ra-
r.. ^

A Drug’s Effectiveness 
Can Be Changeii With Age

I be pa:- time CHn affect *e dr ..-a
stored .¿v, y in ynur p rine che»! le dr-
des-Ti' - With age; some get atronger others 
weaker In any caer, using outdated medü me ran 
be hazardous

T W O  REGISTERED PHARM ACISTS  

TO SERVE YOU

We deisver prescriptions any 
hour of the day or night.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mae Tarrer L  W . Stanford

Phone 259.3541

Complete Prescription Service

ur
C iur.try, «t.;:t5' '■•! i fv.i. r' ■ >v-
i-rn i'.i.n . ' v.,,ul,J rti!-  ■■ s to
I . tx r:an  m anner, , ;ri tyran- 
n . 'a l than E ngland  . .! c..
t!iv .\jr.?Tu-an i oion - =

T n j;». tli'-Tc art- •'•■îrlr-i 
îsu'ritjitoî''! i'P. rad io  ;»n;i '>»' T \  .

iiv It b-.i'-
j! ¡.ovi s-cf u! « b i l l  o'.-rr 
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7-.'.niíní î.r.irn'i'.rsg if 
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'■*■'“■-0 radio .fif-t. »nd '.hr'a T\

- i na-vi5 's'-cdcí-nt». OT'.vs.y [ 
• • 'S1ÍC- predict;';! lïtat tiw ■.n'îw'.âi-j 
t . ni rî'tiuk! eürp- Í

-c. r' not fiitsUt» ii'V eo» - 1
ï4Î"rd hy '.ihi' TV
.'ivicfe ¡mü not ■j'Srii.i ih t I

î';
cubCa 1

■■ if. .1 î-
thïfi d

- -- ' t cf TV. t.!*s i 
't'« ) dtilî» «ô'-l i
■rpefs ila- Issofr, j

When we came to a river we got wet. Thi# river bed was paved with rocks Conventional light-duty unit# have cod- 
the siae of melons. What a tMt for new light- and baavy-duty suspenaion spring independent front suspension 
systema this sraa! —aasier on truck, load and driver.

 ̂ [ïrJ ■

' îîr^fii
kihcï- . ■ ;

" ' ■ ■ ■
(•“= li <' ■
- pUt-:

'LRiît.y îifii'îjïi"

.■•J I
■'ñryr-. !

“ -sv

.1 *.
iijii Ut u.-t

r-
--îXper . ,

-;» ' •» n - «

' It î ny 
- «  '.ai •; ;-.i ;t:'v.:!ati

tl • fig of It' ader «»-.«th-
-r tr- , agri% wit tb- edit -r -ir

)

I A ni •> «par‘T r d-4-d the
guardian nf the »' wilc re-

I tf tacir r'eht t*' k»''>w. A
, new«} ipiT rsv;i''”r rru«t '>e »i'>sy 
 ̂in prying .nt« Ú.» affairs of puh- 
j lie efricla!« and r< i--rt;;,g what 

theee effu ¡a! do
The avermg»- riti»4'n has neith

er the tune nor .r tixt ffi to vi< 
It the courthouse, c ity  hall and 
oth»r public lretiti,»i..ne l«» »ee 
what ra going an. He dep' nd.« up

on hi« newspaper and ether news 
media to do thia for him.

' There is no doubt that a news- 
i paper wtrirh eeeapie« any posi
tion of respe-t in its cooioianity

^ew engines, suspensions, frames 
and narrower front ends show their 
stuff on Mexico's tough Baja Run!

With months of p ro v in g -^  
their belts, why did new Chev

,..und tests under
____ ______, ___^ ________ _ .jevrolet trucks take
on the rugged ̂ Baja (bah'hah) Peninsula?

TTus is the toughest line of trucks Chevrolet 
has ever built, wending them over the most 
punishing terrain in North America ia road 
totally unlike the fine highways on the Mexican 
m ainland) was double proof of this fact. 
Frames, engines, susiwnsion systems were sub
jected to stresses far greater than **'“ *̂‘* 
normally encounter. You can l>e sure that 
trucks that can handle this kind of beating can 
handle any kind of work.

Usen of new conventional medium- and haavy-duty 
unita who hav# to o ‘ ‘
lo lika Uw narrower
unita who have to operate in cloee quarten aie^going 

' iront ends (up to 7 inchaa).

m n s t w  n a i A m i r m m

Quality trucks oficoy« coif 2cm

S e e  the “ X i  ir U v U u b l e s ”  ì ìo ìv  a t  ¡ / o u r  C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r ' s !

PO TTS C H EV R O LET  CO.
623 Main Memphis, Texsta Phone 259 2641

ini'
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County
Sports

B, bill c o m b s
jráss¿ss«2aBSHas

r   ̂ I,ne li»t 'L
ame 26-Ö to the Wel-
brockets Friday nÍRht.

Cyolene l- t̂ it:

t
■ . Skyrocket

t;1  Dî trwt fav.T.te». the

to M̂ ■nlphî  If \kelliruc-
|*""ltheiran>'*. they « i l l  prob.

I***!, e e»'V
I t í l f o t n .  er. if

u...- the ilbtnct tn the

lliíriít «ro*
I

II"'’ ”  .ie1 ^  **) *'*■____ _

i.n «hiiweii some power

[•  in their bid for the
î S » . .  Tb.' Ti«.'r. « I l l

I
„/will have to defeat Me- 

, /then Canadian, «  ho was de- 
I.for« 20-0. before they

i « . i » .  - I  <■'«■
nl<)g. ______ _

I ft, Cyclone shie.v amuch njore 
Jifu! team in the second half 

K e y  do in the first half. A* 
¿team gets more experience 
iiould work it.self out. Lnd 

I iiiir Bridie.' added another six 
¡Íitoh is ib tu f scores Friday 

l^ ,  yi,, 200 pound senior end 
llwteanri leadinir ground «rain- 
f !  ;«,din|f scorer and one of the 
1 ¿erdefensive hoys. Another de- 
w,e specialist i- cominjt into
¿own, also. That is Wayne
SfWitt, who came out for^ foot- 
¿¡¡this year as a senior. Sweatt 
i ,  defensive starter and was se- 
iKted as plaver of the week for 
bfine defensive showing aicainit 

, idlinirton. Cyclone funs may see 
f , iúeup chance Friday night at

.McLean. WH Dwight (iailey may 
see tome action at left halfback 
Stiirdevant will ko to yuarterback 
if tliii happens. Senior tackle Dale 
Sexton hurt hit knet in workouts 
la.st week but the knee isn't both- 
erinK him too much. Guard Jerry 
Lowe hud the cast removed from 
his foot Wednesday and may see 
limited action at McLean.

The Memphis team would like 
to avenKe .McLean’s l.’t 12 vic
tory over Memphi lust year. 1 am 
predictiriK a k«k><1 football (fame 
for local spectators who make the 
trip to McLean.

The I«akeview Kaitles will trav- 
el to Darrouxett Friday niKht, 
Kame time is 7:30 p. m. Thé 
Kailes last week and hould be 
ready to k«  Friday niKht.

The Kstelline Hear ( ubs will 
host the Quanuh "H " team Thur.s- 
day eveninK. Thi will be their 
last non-conference Kume. The  ̂
Hear Tubs lost last Friday niyht j 
to the experienced I^ickett team, i 

F.stelline's lone ■ .»re came 
in the fourth quarter when ' 
Frankie LonKbine carried over, i 
The Hear ('ubs will be seekinc ! 
their first win Friday. 1

La.st Thursday niKht, the Mem
phis Junior lliKh team and "H " 
team went to Clarendon. They 
lost both Kiinies. The Jr. Iliirh • 
8<|uad was defeated 2K-12 while- 
the "H " team lost 8-0.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Memphis Band 
Receives Division 
II Rating Tues.
The Memphis Cyclone Hand 

was awarded a division II ratinK 
at the Interscholastic HeKional 
MarchinK contest in Canyon Tues
day, Hili Bradley, director, said 
Wednesday.

Lynn Foxhall and Billy Cosby 
were Kiven first place in solo 
twirlinjf and second place went to 
Carol Smith, \evo Sue KoeninKer, 
Minka Sims, Boseniary allrrison, 
Surah Heth MontKoniery and 
third place to Janice Pounds.

The twirlinK (juartet composed 
of Lynn Foxhall, Neva Sue Koen- 
inyer, Rosemary Harrison and 
Minka Sims was ttiven third place.

A blues show is beinK worked 
up by the band this week which 
will be presented at the football 
irame Friday niKht between Mc
Lean and Memphis at Mcl.,ean, 
Hradley said.

A ct EWSi KECEIVtR
ITOMMV M'^DOMALD,

KEV TD THE EA&CE5' 
MOPES FOfi I96Z...

One area ba.«ketball Kunie \va ! 
played Friday mtht. Guitauuc 
Kiris downed the Medley Kiri-' 
45-43 but the Medley boys down
ed the (juitaque boy.« (»5-.')'.*.

Mrs. Pearl Massey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin .Ma««ey and Charb 
and Abbie Louise w<.re in AVac» 
over the weekenil to visit with 
Mr. and Mr.«. Jimmy Bradshaw 
and their new duuKhter. Robin 
lA»uisp. The baby ir the first 
Krandchild of .Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Massey an<l Mrs. Pearl Mas.«ey's 
first treat prrandchild.

ARM Y R^ERVIST  -  FMvatc Tim K. Kirk, son of Mrs. 
an Kirk of l.akrview, has completed two weeks active duty 

traiiiiiiK at I 1. adquarters \ III U. S. Army Corps in Austin. 
A  K'aduate of I exas 1 ech with a BS Detree in Chemical 
r.iiKincerinK and the University of Texas with an Ll.B Degree, 
I rivate Kirk entered the Army in June 1961. He is assigned 
to the 9()th Infantry Division, Judge Advocate General Sec
tion. (Official LS /Nriny f'hoto)

SAVE^40
on this gorgeous new modern

OAS d u r in g  "'Lucky
Days" sa le  at Lone S ta r  G as

Mrs. L. 0. Dennis’ 
Mother Dies In 
Rollis Mondav

!
; KtiniTal »erviee for .Mr.-. W. A. 
I Ada) Fester. M'. were held ut 
2:30 |i. Ml. Wedne-.l.iy in the Fir«l 
.Meth<iili t i'hurch in Molli-, Okla. 
Mr'. F..«tir was the im>ther <>f 
Ml— L. i:. lii iin; T .NLuneh .

P.e.id S" \ . |i'. p ,or. o ff  ialed. 
a- d- teil by Kal l l ’.rei leen, min; 
■••r ii‘ •'))- Ilull Chiirch of h» r: t 
Biirial in F drmouiT < »•
ti'i y.

A!■ I . • r dii'd 't 1 •:;() p.
M'-id y '  nur a lo'ii Ib.r'
b̂ ■ i.|Ti (I Itorii.'iil- . < i in -

t; , Tlld ; ' - d ?cl i b .lli:.
.r ’r -in ■; <-r 1 ~

.1 • ; : r mb ■ .-f ::.e
M t '  . t hiin h.

< ■ • th:iM ' d..' !;i-' -
Mr I- ■ !■

Billy Vallence of Oildale, Calif., 
visited here la.st week with his 
grandmother, .Mrs. Pearl Vallance 
and other relatives.

E O U R S O L ^ M lin K N C T II
Hail County 

Soil Conservation 
Distritt News

We have come to realize in the 
Mall County Soil Conservation 
lii'.ri'-t that there aren’t any as- 

■mbly lines turning our new

ur.
. M; M

iV 1.
. i: 

II
1L. cran !- 
b iiibin'n 

; hil-

P in  B u tter L eagu e
won

M il'-ms
Memphis Sprayers 
1 lie«
Memphis Tire 

and Supply 
Kavui'*' (iro.
Neva’- Shoiipn
A'oiiiie
He.lley 
i Gani'
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Nclda Bniy. 181 
Nehla Bray, 458
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have
H DEQ U IlfE
inSURHI

on their

60LD STAR AWARD 
M O D E L  S6PXT

This smart-looking, automatic-cooking 
GAS range has all the modem features 
that qualify it for the Gold Star Award. 
Burner-with-a-Brain preven ts  boil- 
overs and burned foods —  lets you turn 
your back on delicate sauces, bacon, etc. 
without worrying about scorches. New 
140® keep-warm setting keeps foods 
serving-hot fo r  hours w ithout over
cooking. See the many other wonderful 
features of this beautiful model. And 
’̂hat a saving!

P R IC K  9 2 7 9  C A L O R I C  M K P X T

is h m n
»ITN TRAOC-II

■In at LONE STM OM ShowroomI

Homes, Furnishings and Cars
calamity < an wipe out your property and even 

mean debt to pay for yearn to come. Spending to have 
,.n adccpiate insurance program i* the thriftiest thing you 
can do' C heck vour protection now Be sure you have 
sufficient liability coverage If you need additional cover

age. see us soon

Need Help In Paying Premium»?

THEN TAKE A D V AN T A G E  OF THE

Wilson's Budget Plan
Let U» Explain Full Detail»

__  -W e A ie  Alwny» Serving 't ou" —

WILSON'S
Insniance Agency

filone 259-2255 —  Memphi. Hotel Bldg.
, W, B. Wil»on, Jr.

VI’ B Wil»on

Among those in Gruver Satur
day to attend the wedding of Miss 
Boyce Boney to Terry Monzingo 
were Mrs. Clifton Burnett, Jerry 
Cluck, Mrs. F. E. Monzingo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Miller, Mr. and 
-Mrs. John Binkley, Mrs. Mildred 
Monzingo and Tony.

A T  OHC TIIUU: COHSIOEKCO 
T O O  » M A U . r o ®  PRO 

â R IO  ( S  l O - ' - i a Z  P O O N tiX  
T H E rO R M K R  O lflAHOM A
A l l  a m e r i c a a i  i s  O N E O t=
T H E  N F L '»  « E A T  ^ A R 3 „ .

soils, h’armers and ranchers are 
realizing land can’t keep produc 
ing profitably or break even 
crops without help either from 
the sack or from humas building 
crop residues. Soils, like machin
ery, wear out, only there aren’t 
as many dealers with .■«hiny new 
farni.s as there are with machin
ery.

Wear the farm out and then 
move on is a thing of the past. 
There is nowhere to move. No 
more is there rich virgin land that 
has not been |)lowfii or rangeland 
that has not b'-cn grazed. The 
land that we now have is easier t<T 
improve than to buy new land. 
Commercial fertilizer i« the quick
est way to up dl fertility, hut hu
mas is necessary to get the best 
beneift.s from it. Nitrogen is th»' 
iwirnber one plant growth ele
ment, but Bcienti.'ts say it can »»nly 
exi.«t in the organic m.-iterials of 
the soil.

Crop Scientists at the Texas 
Research Foundation sav a farmer

must return at least 3,600 pounds 
o f residue to the soil to maintain 
or keep his organic matter in the 
soil at ‘‘ .Status quo” . ^

Soil has to have help to pro
duce —  even a crop of weeds 
shredded and turned under is bet
ter than nothing. Something bet
ter than nothing is to plant a cov
er crop such as rye on your cot
ton land to add some needed or
ganic materials to the soil.

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hodge» 

attended Homecoming festivities 
and football game at M est Texas 
State over the weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Harrell 
attended the West Texas State 
Homecoming in Canyon, last 
weekend.

General Electric 
Air Conditioning &  Heating

f l  Duct layout &  Elngineering 
^Contracting - Repair» - Refrigeration 

—  Service All Make Unit» —
Call Collect For Free Estimates

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing
Bill Williams - Owner Phone 874-2342

DON’T BUY
Anybody’s Refrigerator or Washer until you’ve check

ed our Deals. We are now handling the full

P H ILC O
line of Appliances in addition to the Philco TVs, 

Stereos and Radios. And we sincerely believe that, 

Dollar for Dollar, you just can’t find a better buy.

WASHERS That hold 12 pounds, get clothes 
8 %  cleaner A.ND ARE GUARANTEED FOR TWO
YEARS! ! ! $1 9 9 »5

REFRIGERATORS fome in and see how Philco 
Refrigerators are made.. .
These Refrigerators are as good as any re
frigerators in Memphis -  And priced with the 
lowest priced refrigerators.

DIXON’S T V and Appliances
41 5 Main St. Phone 259-2445
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P A G E  FOUR T H E  M E M P H I S  (1 E X  A S )  D  E M  O  C  K  A  T

J. C. Wells Host 
Garden Club 
Meeting Oct. 18
The .Meniphi* Garden Club held 

iU regular monthly meetini; 
Thuraday, October 18, at the new 
club headquarters building: which 
has been made available to the 
club by the We.5t Texas Utilities 
Company. The club room wa.s ap
propriately decorated with ar- 
ranifements of fall flowers and 

‘ foliage.
Vice president Lynn .McKown 

presided at the business meeting. 
New year books for the members 
were distributed by Mrs. McKown 
with brief explanations of the pro- 
irraius and material that the year 
book coniittee planned to brintr 
fo r  the benefit of the club. Mrs. 
C. D. Stephens brought a timely 
paper on the planting: and care 
o f fall bulbs, and also reported 
the attendance at the scboid of 
flower arrantrinv: held :n .\ma- 
rillo.

The club wishes to express its 
thanks and anpreciation to Mr. 
McKown for his part in securmjr 
chairs for the use of the mem
bers in the new club quarters and

M r s .  K v a  \ 'a u K l m  i

H o s t e s s  T o  M e m b e i ' s !  

O f  S e v v in j?  C l u b  !

The Friendly Sewinif Club met 
in Uie home of Mrs. Eva Vaughn 
on October 11.

Mrs \V. 1. Glosson led the op
ening prayer. Jean Lamb presid
ed during a short business meet
ing. It was voted to have a me
morial service at the next meet
ing. The afternoon was spent do
ing hand work for the hostess.

Uefre.-.hments were served to 
Mines. Larry Simp.son, Sam Alex 
an ier, Lucy Phillips, W. I. Glos- 
ion, A. n. Jones, Jim Webster, 
Jc.tn Lamb, Sabra Kice, L. G 
Yarbrough, one guest. Mm. Tomie 
Frank Spence, and the hostess, 
.Mr*. Eva Vaughn.

Girl Scout 
Representatives 
Meet With Leaders

to Mr. Paul Morris for repairing 
and making useable those chairs 
that were in need of repair. Also 
think-- and appreciation is extend
ed to the Memphis Compress for 
their gift o f a coffee maker for 
the u.se and benefit o f the club.

Mr. and Mm. J. C. Wells, hosts 
for the evening, served deUciou* 
refreshment- of cookies and 
coffee.

The regular meeting o f the 
Neighborhood of the Quivera 
Girl Scouts of Memphis met 
Thumday night in the Cyclone 
Drive-Inn. Marion Osborne and 
Pat Dial, council representatives 
o f Pampa, conducted the meet
ing.

Much of the meeting consisted 
o f setting up dates for leadership

Sodolitan Class 
Installs Officers
October 18

course.-i which are a great help to 
all troop leader»

The first cour.*e will be held on 
the evening of Nov. 5, d, and 7. 
,\ special coui-^ for leaders con 
cerning changes in the entire Girl 
Scout Program will be held Feb. 
I and 5 with follow-up date.-i of 
Feb. IK and U>. To acquaint all 
parent.’  with the new changes, 
Mrs. Osborne suggested a com
munity meeting .-Vpril 2. She adiled 
that many prospective changes are 

, to be inaile during the coining 
i vear and those will take effect in 
September, Iy62.

The council office also -ent a 
film which was shown to those at
tending: Elsie Hoover, Jerry
Herndon, Kathrine Ijitimcr, Ima 
Lee Gilchrest and Florita Itrani- 
gan.

The annual fund drive for the 
Quivera Girl Scout Council has 
been set for the week of .Novem
ber 12. Florita Hranigan will act 
a.s drive chairman.

Hannony Club 
Meets In Hom e O f  
Mrs, Robt. Sexauer

The Sodolitan Class o f the ' 
Fimt Bapti.st Church met in the 
home o f Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick on 
Oct, 18.

The president, Mrs. H. Byrd, | 
presided during the meeting. Mm. 
Melissa Anderson gave the devo- . 
tional, “ How A Man Grows” tak- ■ 
ing for her scripture Psalm 1. 
.Mm. Byrd presented a poem and 
-Mr.s. G. K. Hanna Kd the group : 
in prayer. j

.Minutes o f the previous meet- 1 
ing were read and approved and 
group leadem gave their report- 
for the year.

Mm. Onier Hill installed the o f
ficers for the new year with a 
very impressive service. H er ; 
theme was the "clock” , comparing , 
the officem to the different I'arts ! 
which make up a clock.

Officem for the coming year 
are: Mm. .Melis.sa Anderson,
teacher; .Mr-. Bill Kilpatrick, pre- i 
ddent; Mrs. G. R. Hanna, vice 
preddent; Ruby Thornton, aec- 
retary: .Mrs. Clara Pritchett, i
benevolence. Group leaders are:' 
■Mrs, John Burnett, .Mm. S. A. 
Ellis and Mrs. E. C. Rice.

Refreshments were served to  ̂
the following: .Mmes. .Meli.ssa An- ' 
derson, Omer Hill, L. O. Dennis, ; 
H, Byrd, Elmer Gardenhire, E. W. , 
Clemons, C. Han.sard, John L. : 
Burnett, G. K. Hanna, Laura Pea
body. L. C. Pans, S. A. Ellis and 
Mis., Ruby Thornton.

Mrs. Walter Rogers 
Will Be Honoree At 
Estelline Coffee
Mrs. Joe Boh Nivens, assisted 

by Mr-. Joe .Mien Ballard, will 
entertain with a -offee Friday a f
ternoon at 2 :30 o'clock honoring 
Mrs. Walter (Jean) Rogers, wife i 
o f Walter R -r r--, congre^ -inaL 
ropre .-ntative from the 18th Dis
trict o f Texas. |

Mrs. Niven:- ami Mrs. Ballard ! 
extended a eordial invitation to 
all the women of the Kstelline 
f 'ommunity, as well »  other wo- i 
men in the area, to attend.

Mrs. Robert .^exauer was hostess 
to members of the Harmony Club 
for the Oetober meeting recently, 
at the lovely Sexauer ranch home 
west of Memphis.

Mrs. Clifford Farmer, president, 
i conducted a brief bu.sine»* ses- 
jsion, after which Mrs. Dick Fowl- 
I er, program chairman, introduced 
I .Mrs. R. S. Greene and Mm. George 
Ferris, who presented the pro
gram.

■Mrs. tlreene reviewed “ Flower 
Drum Song" in an interesting and 
entertaining way, while Mrs. 
Ferris, an outstanding musician, 
rendered several piano selection* 
from the musical comedy.

One guest, Mrs. Gayle Greene, 
and the following members en
joyed the program and were serv
ed a delicious salad refreshment 
plate: .Mmes. Clifford Farmer,
Gwirge Ferris, R. .S. Greene, Gor
don Gilliam, D. I,. C. Kinard, 
Clyde Milam, T. Li Rouse. Conley 
Ward, and Mis» Esta McElrath 
and h'.^toss, Mrs. Sexauer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McMurry 
returned Weilne.sday after a 
week's vacation visiting with rela
tives. They visited in Oklahoma 
City, Okla., with the I,eonard D. 
McMurrys, in Honey Grove with 
her brother and family, the Er
nest Spelces, and in Hillsboro 
with his brother-in-law and fam
ily, the Gaines Tolands.

Model TA 244 W

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
13.6 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

has 11.6 CU. ft. of fresh food storage space, P L U S ... 
Full-width freezer. . .  separate refrigerated shelf for 
ke  trays • Four large cabinet shelves (two adjust
able) • Door storage with deep shelf for Vz gallon 
milk containers . . .  one shelf adjustable for tail 
bottles • Oial-dcfrost convenience A *
• Butter Compartment • Two porce- 
lain vegetable drawers • Needs no 
space at side for door clearance

Girl Scout 
Troop 188 Has 
Oct. 24 Meeting

with trade

arwl *f 0Mktv< Ow 7 Mrih** W  R*rnt*r*twt mi« m  II Ttan *r Mart!

Raymond Ballew
The Host*« of Quality

Girl 8cout Troop No. 188 held 
th<-ir ri-gular meeting Oct. 24.

They have «elected » »  their pa
trol names “ Hillbillie:-’ ' and “ hlue- 
■ ■nni'ts."
Those in thi “ Hillbilli^-i”  pa

trol are; \' cki Ruse. Susan Good
night, Lynette Spicer, Anita Tay
lor, Susan McCravey, Nancy Voy- 
le and Rhonda Davli-

■‘ Hluebonnet”  patrol includes; 
I>onna John.----in. Irene Foxhsll,
Kathy John: on, Toni F]lem, Pat 
Mill >n, Klfta Coldiron and Jo 
.Ann ott

Meeting-' are held on the sec
ond and fourth Wednesdays from 
4 p. m. until 5:30.

la-aders arc Mm. . R. Scott 
and Mrs Y. Z. Taylor.

R IIT Olonns
Waiting To Buy a New Car ?

Then you should consider the many advantages of a 

First State A U T O  LO AN  . . . low interest rates, pay
ments set up to fit your individual budget, and the 

privilege of selecting your own insurance agent. And, 
too, you are building valuable bank credit.

Select the car of your choice from your favorite deal
er . .  . then come in and visit one of our officers. You’ll 
he glad you did.

FIRST STATE BANK
OFFICERS

SAM $ ■AMn.TON PfwH4Mt 
U  O. MAMTI1I. B m n tt«« VMS 
O. M. Dtnun. VMS VTSSKMat
r. A. Filtra, vms ftsmami
BL J MswO. OuhMf
S T A M  temmem, Asrt. o isaur

DIRECTORS
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TEXAS
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This Week Only —
A Small Selection of

Table Lamps
On Sale at

V2 Price
Thompson Bros. Co.

HERE'S YOUR 
CHANCE TO
ENJOY

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

IN A STATE 
NEWSPAPER

THE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
AN N U A L

Donna Eddins 
Nam ed Estelline 
Football Queen

THUK.SDAV, 0 . TOBtR
III

wasMi.»i Donna Sue Eddin» 
crowned Estelline Fouthall (jueen 
for 11)82 in pre-game ceremonies 
Friday evening at the Estelline 
Stadium.

Candidates were presented from 
each class in the high school and 
included Donna Timmons, fresh
man; Barbara Diggs, sophomore; 
Brenda Stewart, junior and Don
na Sue Eddins, senior.

The four senior football play
ers escorted the girls from the 
new car into the football forma
tion by the Pep Squad girls and 
the football players.

Miss Eddins was crowned Queen 
and presented with a bouquet o f 
flowem and the traditional white 
helmet.

The queen and her escorts then 
watched the game from a special 
platform on the west side o f the 
field.

Mr*. Arvor McQueen and moth
er, Mr*. Ella Johnson, U-ft Wed- 
neiulay for Alamagordo, N. M., 
where they will visit with their 
son and brother, Wilford Martin.

Officers Instai
For Fidelis eia
'Hie Ki.1,.1,, Sund,., srh J

of the ......... ^
lUpti,; Chur

Thursday, 

monthly .„.uting .„dthel
Don of thrir new offic
troni«* of .Marietta Smith !

Florence Gillian, in̂ ud 
"i^'cers ,n a pretty 
ceremony. ( ) f f ir „ ,  \
i  ' » r  are: U  Nor. Wood Ì
Hevcrly Huuherson, J
N«ncy Hindeman. vii, ^
Nancy Roden. «ecreUrv tJ 
Linda Callahan, reporter^

BARGAIN RATES
SOB LIMITID TIMI ONLY

DAILY  W ITH SU N DAY  
Reg. Price 20.40

■  ^ 1 0 :
7 lin y* 4 H eek

SSw. ttmt* Mwi . . . 
Mar. . . a . . . I  MW, 
It. . .  w*y .tA.r T ..M  
Mwie.a.r. Ywre M- 
1*1 r«.BI.a fti. Sl«r- 
T .t .fr .11». Sekwflfc. 

mg mvM

HK\

VOU MAVK

DÀÌ1Y EXCEPT 
SU NDAY

^ 1
R*g. Prie« ^ 2 1
$13.30 I-«

H 4 IU .  l> R H  I
«  l»av« \ Week

M i l  O U T  A N D  
M A H  THU COW- 
FON TODAY WITH 
CHfCK OB MONIV 
O ■ D I  •  O B  H I  
vo u a  HOMITOWN 
AOINT

Rate .%p|tlle« tm Mali .Hakwerlpdaaa Oaly^

I TOBT WOBTH STAR-TiUMMir DmToa' n V aTI

b  NAME .........................................

ADDRESS 

CITY . . .  

STATE . .

captains are; Rit, j, 
Glenna R.e Posey, 
Bolihyo t’ollins. B»ni 
chairman is E.ln. Richards, 
er memt.ers of the das, 
on the yearbook commitu 

After the devotion by Rj 
Hall, refreshment, of 
cokes and coffee were . 
the following memher,:' 
Hutcherson, Nancy Roden 
Hindman, Anita Phillip,' 
Richardson, Rita Dean H*' 
Martin. Nadine .Archer, 
Wood. Marietta .Smith, 
Rae Posey and guests, 
Gilliam and Doriille w'idi

P enney's
60*^ A N N I V E R S A R Y

E.0JM. Special
Boys

Sweat Shirt
Bright Colors

$ | 0 0

Boys’ Acrilan 
Knit Shirts

Boys’ Supplon 
Long Jackets

I »
Sizes 1

sizea 4-18 12

Your choice of 3 pullover Extra length means w.il 
styles— zip open. 2-button in this handsome, pile U 
or snap-tab. All machine jacket . . . quilted slî  
washable Acrilan acrylic. and kicker; cotton knit
Short sleeve. collar.

Penney’s Gaymode
First Quality

Nylon Hose
In Plain or Dark Scam

J  pair $ J 4 7

Special Purchase
.MISSE.S 2 PIECE

Sportsweaz
Printed Shii1, Solid Color Pants

Sises
8 . 18 $J99

Shop Penney’s and SAVE! 
Specials in Every Dept*
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I aiiuiituay, V/ClODCr LJ,

Lemons-True Nuptials Read 
Impressive Church Service

In
imprc ,iv(.n an

.«lemnii,.d «t half „ ft ,r  foür 
n ‘-vcninK. Oct. l-O.
M. n Church.
■J Hobh,.. daughter of
"r . and Mr.i. H. c.
•urne he bride of Jame- |„ True 
uf Oulla.s.

The hrid.ifroom i.< the son of
Mr. an.l .Mr.v I.e tcr True of Dal- 
ias.

The Kev. J. M, Thomp.son. pas
tor of the hirst Methodist Church, 
read the double rin '̂ ceremony

ceremony before a nuptial space of,, . ---  --- tfreen-
cry. floor baskets of white «lad- 
loli and bronze mums.

'VeddinK music wa.s presented 
'■y Mrs. Oeor '̂e Ferris, ortfanist, 
iind .Mis.s Donna llurke, of Albu- 
'lueniue. .V. M.. vocalist.

.Mrs. .Michael I’elfrey of St. 
I.ouis, Mo., attended her sister as 
matron of hi.nor and Miss Aud
rey Helh Iturnett was maid of 
honor. .Mis- laiu .Ann Cator of 
Druver was bridesmaid.

The attendants wore identical

1913 Study Club Hears Program  
On Reading Dynamics Wednesday

I date , 50 YEARS A G O  —  Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
»•ho are pictured above on their wedding day 50 

will observe their Golden W edding Anniversary
Oct 2ft. i't •f'c r home in Lrtkeview with open house. 

¿9, Inends are invited to call «t the faniily home in 
between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock Sunday after- 

fjoUs for the c;ca.sion will be their daughter, Mrs. 
Alexander ot 11 i'ampo, and sons Ken Revers of 
g»nd Dean. Leroy and C liff Bevers, all of l.akeview

dIiIs Bi^PW Club Entertains Tues. 
iobo Party For W orking Wom en

afterni

iiii-an.

tkspbu B4PW Club en-
I tke workinir women of 
with s "hob party

lilthe Travi.s Cafetorium, 
with the .National 

(wmtii. Guest, and iiieni- 
Bi dressed for the oc-
I I  uriety of creative 
sfronithe well-to-do hobo
ĥs fortunate kind.

president Mary Itatcn 
i the ¡[uests. The invoca- 
ijiven by Ixiuii« llowell. 
I if hot dofrs, chili, beans 
■amp with individual 
i wrved. laintern- and a 
(were used for decora- 

(iiprofflptu mu.̂ .c and în)r- 
ia;oyed by the trroup. For 

lerioas moment, Kthul 
lU explanatory nu- -a^s 

’ the Collect u.'-ed by 
I Clubs. Each phase was 
■in unison followed by 

TO makinu eu -h part 
linrful for all. 
for the ocea. '.in in- 

llladre Crabb, .Amarillo; 
|fater, Mary .Sue Stott.», 
pHittye Linville, Mildred 

Clenna Maddox. Katie 
iBdreii Stephens. Krances 
jQm Pieatt, Ainu Hruce, 
f Curlpy, Estelle Barber, 
Ĉ. Yxrbrough, Nell Rce- 

Maynard, N'aydeen 
Pxby Morr.-, Dorothy 
Helen Boswell, Louise 

|brftife Gdllam Shirley 
tJoimnie Sue Vounit, Al- 
lElerd, Faye Alin ,.n.

ĥ;te, .Nelda Bray, 
 ̂Unons, Mar;. lAinif- 
f Sell Di|f>;-, Jimmie l.a*e

Howe, Carolyn Mann, Huttye D"m 
Thomp.son, Billie Jackson, Kvelyn 
•Mauck, Thelma Hodges, Linda K.s-

A m .1 utiu ual and mtereslimr 
proifrani on "IJeailinL' Dynaniies"

Iwa pri »nted before member , of 
; the I'.tld Study Club meeting in 
the h..o,. ,,f Mr. I, , 
ard ,,n W .,)ih ,|
(»•'t. 17.

In Memphi to pr: uit the pro- 
irram ..n a n= w d i .. ..very in read- 
inir Were Mr . l:,d,ert Du 
■in .Siiiaiillo iiistrii-.'tor in tlu 
elyn W ■-i| IL adin I>ynamie In- 

: ititu . , and Mi;., Matirie Stephen:-, 
a en itudeiit .a Weit Texas 
State CoPeire, I'aMyon. who ha: 
ompleted a 10 Week eolir e.

an i.itrodui'tioii to the pr*;- 
cram, an intere.-timr film wav 
shown which iieinonstrat>d the 
new n.. ;hod in readiim, in whieh were test 
a hii;h ehisd -enior read everal speed.

1 loft to riifht. They ah.sorbed the 
j ineanimr of whole area.s of a najr«' 
at a time. They retained what 
they read ami adjusted their 

. -peed to the type of material they 
•vere re.idimr.

! .Mr . Wood succeeded in tcaeh- 
inp herself to read in the same 

I insnner a. the-e exceptional read- 
Kv- ; ofs. I hi: coiivineed her *hat un

usual reudln.r skill wa. an acquir
ed trait, within the reach of ev
ery normal reader, .Mrs. Ander- 
•on concluded.

To .'onelude the proirram. Miss 
.MajrL'ie .'Stephen.- (rave a demon
stration ;n the new method of 
readinir after whieh members 

:i.-- to their readinfr

pairivs from a book he had 
seen in a lualter of nil

es, Sophie Stilwell, Helen Ballew, a|)proximate'v IJim word- 
Hetty Ann Shahan, .Mozelle 
W’ ri»rht, Virtfinia Browder, Clara

not 
. at

Durinir the social hour, tasty 
refre-hni'-nts were served from an

„ • T-i, - attractive tea table laid with a
minute. The amazimr part of the Hurve.st cloth.

Fritchett Christine Haves Kubv ""-i Approximately 20 members andir iiiu iii., ^iiriBiiiii naves, uuoy Hble ty give a review of the .story
Compton, Maxine Cape, Jo Pearl
Odom, Gladys I’ower, Dorothy An
thony, Cammic Hull, Cellie Koen, 
Mary Lee .Mabry, Wilma Norman, 
and Janie Norman.

BAPW members Oma .lean Parr, 
F.thel Driver, .Martha Boren, Hose

he had read.
Mr-1. .Ander on explain-d that 

Heading dyn'imie. i.» a discovery 
and not ar invention. Twelve 
years ago, Mr-. Kvelyn Wood, 
while workinr toward her mas
ter' degree, handed a term paper

gue.sts enjoyed the occasion.

lyn Williams, Joan Kdwards, Cora to a jirofe - or ¡nid watched him 
Belle Alexander, .Mary Baten,
Inez Mason, .Myrtle Graham, Mol- 
lie Carlos, Florita Brunigan, Lou
ise Howell, .Myrtle Helm, Nell 
Messer, Katherine Latimer, W.l- 
ma I,e.sley, Shirley Binkley, Ona 
Ita. CO and Gerrie Putt.- were jire- 
sent as hostesses. Other members 
assisting with the preparation of 
the party but unable to attend 
were; Helen Combs, Pat Coleman.
Joy Duncan, Tops Gilreath.
Beatrice Swint, Zada Gooilpa-- 
ture, .Neva Hickey, Letha Spring
er, Louise Crow, Pauline Currin 
and Wilma Martin.

Sandra Rogers 
Is Pa lly  Honorée 
On 18th Birthday

i flip through ■ (I pages at a startl
ing r:ite, vraie the pa|ier ¡ind 
hand it back to her. Intrigued, 
she timeci him and found that he 
reaii iI.lMiO w. rds a minute with 
imderitandirig re dl and compre- 
hension.

Mr- W .,o| fe.und th.i' .nver.'ge 
reailer- ■ oiild not read w thout 
saying, hearing or thinking the 
ound of word'. In i hildho.ol, they 

learned to read al-oid. (Irowing 
: older, they topped aymg woril>, 
-blit still fouml them in their 
i minds, hearing --ach w..nl men
tally.

•Mrs. Wood found that exe'-p- 
tioiial reader- bad w era l charac 

I ter;sties in -.imm m. All 
¡down a page, r.-itlier than

Baby Shower 
Oct. 18 Honors 

!rs. John Harrell

dresses o f emerald green velvet
een and taffeta. They wore 
matching illusion hats and satin 
slippers and carried bronze mums 
surrounded by miniature mums.

Paul Holcomb of Stamford was 
best man. Groomsmen were Bar
ton Smith of Dallas, Itob Galbreth 
of San Diego, Calif., Jim Woody 
of Ashville, N. C., Gary Stone of 
.Newick, N. J., (Jeta Wilcox of 
•Albany and Jerry Howard of 
Hoby.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a wedding 
gown of white poie-de-soie styled 
with a s'ide drape, long tapered 
sleeves and a sweetheart neckline. 
Her veil of illusion was attached 
to a white pillbox hat and she car
ried a white orchid surrounded 
by -tephanotis and ivy atop a 
white bible, belonging to .Mr.s. J. 
M. Luker of Dallas.

For something old, the bride 
carried a handkerchief that her 
mother carried at her wedding.

.A:- the couple left the church, 
they pa-led under an arch of 
sabers, held aloft by a group of 
I'. S. Air Force officers. 

Reception
A reception following the wed- 

iling was held in the ehurch an
nex. .Members of the house party 
were Mi.-'s .lone Shaver and Kay 
Lane and .Mrs. Mac Hamilton of 
Abilene, Mrs. Earl Wheatley of 
Hedley, Misses Jo Hudson and 
Annette Holman of Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of 
Memphis High .School and .Me- 
.Murry College.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of .Seymour High School and .Mc- 
.Murry College.

.-Among the out-of-town wed-

MHS. JAMES L. TRUE

ding guests were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Zeb Moore of Amarillo, Mrs. Carl 
Denny and Carol of Childress, 
.Mrs. Candler Hawkins of Marion- 
ville. Mo., Mrs. George Haire and 
Betty, .Mr. and -Mr.s. Tom Miller 
o f Dallas, Mr. and .Mrs. B. Camp
bell of Earth, Jim Smith of Abi
lene, Mrs. John Moreland of Du
rant, Okla., Mrs. Andy UeWees 
and David and Vern of Amarillo,

o f
of

Rev. and Mrs. Don Davidson 
Lazbuddie, and Jim Garland 
Claude.

For travel the bride chose a 
gold woolen suit with matching 
accessories. Her corsage was the 
orchid from her bridal bouquet.

The couple will be at home ia  
Douete, Delaware, where the 
groom is a lieutenant with the U. 
S. Air Force.

Delphians Enjoy Tour of 
Amarillo Air Force Base

The home of Mrs. W. M. Cofer 
w:iv the scene on Thursday, Oct 
1 at p. m. for a

.Members of the Delphian Club 
and several guests enjoyed a 
guideil tour of .-Amarillo Air 
Force Base in Amarillo Tue.-'day, 

pink and I Get. ir>.
John-

Miss Sandra Hay Rogers,
•laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Roger-* celebrated her ISth birth- 
•lay with a party on Snturitay eve
ning, Oct. 6.

.After enjoying party game», re- \ .....1. Mike ( ox, (lene Nel.son and
freshnients were served t*i Donna Gayland .Simpson.

blue" .»bower honoring Mr- 
iiy Harrell.

The color scheme of pink and 
blue was carried out in the serv
ing table decorations. Centered 
with a bouquet of pink and blue 
:irnation.', the table also featur

ed a tork. Covered with a lace 
table cloth over pink, the table 
wa. appointed in crystal. Nut 
cups decorated with little dolls, 
whit«- punch and blue ice cubes, 

reail and pink cakes with blue candles 
from ■■'‘r<- »»-rved to the guests.

, (iaine.» were played followed by 
;sue F.bl.n- . Janie Buchanan. L in -| o p e n in g  of her gifts by the 
da Bowman. Carolyn Isimbert, honoree.

The group left .Memphis at 9 
o’clock and met Lieutenant Col
onel Sam Sharp at the entrance 
to the base at 11 o ’clock. They 
were given visitors cards and 
followed hi.» car to the Officers 
Club.

“ We went into the beautiful 
lounge where we met the Lt. 
Colonel’s wife and three *>ther 
beautiful young women, the wives 
of three other officers, who serv
ed as hostesses,’’ Mi: .Maude .Mi
lam, reporter, stated.

“ Here, we visited and toured

the beautiful building. .At about 
11:30 we were directed to one of 
the dining rooms which had been 
arranged for us. We went to the 
Cafeteria for our food which was 
delicious.

“ .After lunch we boarded an 
■Air Force bus and were driven 
to another liuilding which houses 
the maintenance force for the 
B-.52’s for landing. The parachutes 
are automatic and are oiiuiiiped 
with •niergency kits. .All pilots 
wear nice little boats should they 
drop into the ocean.

“ We saw- the railar scope in ac
tion and armament segments of 
electronics. This office is the hub 
of all S.AC. The officer there ha» 
control of all men at all times.

Brenda Stewart. Jo William.», A ir- 
Viiiia Corona. Jo .Anna .Adcock, 
Sandra Hichburg, Bennie I»>ng- 
bine, Larry .M"ore, I.arry l.lliott, 
Noel Long, Paul O’.Neal, Maurice

.Aiiproximately 1 1 guests attend- 
e*i oth«-r than the hostesses which 
included Mmes. Earl Wheatly, 

; Thurman Widener, Boh Hutcher
son, Rayford Hutcherson, Billy 
Darrell Roden, Gayle Monzingo 
and Troy Phillips.

Mrs. C. Morris W om an’s Society 
Is Honoree A t Meets October 15, 
Pink, Blue Shower Completes Study

lilulfs Enjoy Upholestry Class
‘■‘»K P' aie 

Î Sùiìir program

Eiunoni 
' ill« uphi ' -,

IV " '  ' ■r** fUi. nior
I

•ng d.- 
the .

’ •toaorn.,- 
> itier.
' tkr cU ' k 
' ' V  ti

I 'iew 
•• each 

I'hiir' flay

■ adult
ii-n of 

' t It tor

oinplet-
:U'..rm

I rwkers und • Urge casual chair 
I which can be used in the living 
room.

The large chair is being re done 
by Mrs. C. B. Craigheail and wb.- 
(•urchased at a useil furniture

with an all leather trim in brown. | More than 2.A persons indicated 
They have al.-o a: uste.l Mrs. C. ! they would be interested in cloth- 
Dunn who i. rc doing a platform

re-fini'hing the wmiil

*tore for only $2.50. The material tin. in *>n the 
uscil for upholstering n in a pretty 
"hade of natural tun einbo ed 
w. h miniature iletign- of the 
unie shade.

Rev. and .Mrs. H, AV. Hill have 
rc-done a pretty platform rocker 
Using an attractive mati-rial of 
brown and black mingled dc*ign

ther mcmlo-r-- are sit- 
cla- anil idher- 

are making plan- to join the cla.»s 
a .11 as the bu-iy harvest .»e.is- 
on I- * onclude.l, .Mrs. Baker -*ai.l. 

Rece-itly qu* dionair«’ ■ were 
nl to ail parents in the chool 

dl ■.net inquiring if they would 
le inti-ri deci in an adult c!- in 

he me e oiioma -

ing, tailoring and uphol.stery. Sev
eral other persons checked other 
cour-es which can be offered by 
the department .such as: foods and 
nutrition, c h i ld  development, 
mother and baby care, first aid. 
Homo nursing, money manage
ment, building your marriage, 
teenager» and handicraft.

The vocational cla: i.s open to
anyone who if. interested. There 
is MO charge, no test;; and no 
grades, Mrs. Baker said.

A. ■ Baker, home economica teacher, fiv

picture, to the
CLASS— Three membera of the * a neat upholatery job on

A«« lottk on. in

which baa recently been complet-•t A , ■■ •'“ »»■I. iiuinr rcnm 'iiiii ■ »• - . r<>-ker ..... . ....
'  » V *  Ma*ghrad and Mrt C Dunn, who recovered chaira.

Mrs. Campbell Morris was 
honoree at a “ pink and blue" 
shower on Tuesday afternoon, 
Oct. 23, at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Roberts, 720 .Memphis St.

Assisting Mrs. Roberts with 
hostess duties were Mmes. Gerald 
Knight, Bill .Maddox, Paul P’ . 
Smith, Joe Williams and Harry 
.Aspgren.

Mrs. C. ,S. Compton presided 
over the register ty secure names 
o f the gue.sts.

Games were played and prizes 
awardetl to the winners. Mrs. Dick 
Fowler and .Mr-*. Joe Williams, 
who then presented them to the 
honoree. .A reading, “ God’s .Mas- 
ter!>ieee” , wa: given by .Mrs. Rob
ert» an*i a number of lovely gifts 
were then firt-sented to Mrs. Mor- 
ri: .

The serving table was very at
tractively laid with a pale blue 
linen cloth, centered with milk- 
gla • bowl of small white mum; 
flanked by a .stork in pink and 
blue. The table ap|>ointinent

The Woman’s .Society of Chris
tian Service met in the Methodist 
Church annex on Monday, Oct. 
1.5, at 3 o’clock to complete the 
study, “ Him of Southeast Asia.’ ’

Dressed as a native Taiwinese, 
.Mrs. Boh Hutcherson gave an im
personation of Mian Ching, who 
embraced Christianity and was 
disowned by her Buddhist father. 
She longed for bights and sounds 
of home, but she knew there was 
no turning back. But she also 
knew that she did not walk alone. 
.She was atten*ling a Chri.stian 
SchtHil in preparation for a life 
of Christian Service.

Mrs. L. G. DeBerry and Mrs. 
•Mac Tarver gave a dramatization 
o f two .American touri»ts who 
were vi»iting Hong Kong. Mr.». 
Tarver gave impr«-.»sions of a 
member o f the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service in regard to 
Christian witness and education 
in Homr Kong. Mrs. DeBerry gave 
her impre-sion from a shopper’.» 
\lew|M)int. She displayed ieveral

were of milk gla--. Mrs. Dick artistic hand-made articles from

^  Hill, abown at rifht. Io  the left are Mra ‘ B - ra.g

P'tiwler prc'ided at the punch bowl 
a.'-tistcd by Mrs. Gerald Knight.

The ra.spberry-iingel fooii cake 
wa; iced in white with animal 
crai-k*-r surrouniling it and 
“ Baby .Morris" written in pink 
lettering aero; - the center. The 
pink fruit punch further carried 
out the color thi-ine. Tiny pink 
diapei^with gold safety pins -were 
e-iven ns favors.

Atti-niling were Mmes. J. A. 
Oilom, Florence Switzer, Lucile 
Randal, Cly*lc Morris, Pearl Pin
son, S. Compton, Dick Fowler, 
.M. F. McNally, Sr., P>erett Stev
ens, Butch Collins, Jeff Aduddell, 
7.. Webster, Elmer Murdock, Joe 
Williams, Gerald Knight, Rill Mad
dox, Harry Aspgren, the honoree, 
Mrs. Morris, and Mrs. Roberta.

Gifts were sent by othcri who 
wera not able to attend.

Hong Kong and liought these 
thinr with the idea o f contribut
ing to the income o f the inhabit
ants.

Mrs. L. G. DeBerry wa.s hostess 
for the -locial hour. She served 
Ja.smine tea, Chinese fortune 
cookies, and Cho Rean (date halls) 
to the following members: Mmes. 
J. M. Baker, W. 1. Glosson, l^e 
Brown, J. W. Coppedge, M. G. 
Tarver, Bob Hutcherson, J. W. 
Oliver, 1/Ouis Goffinett, T. J. Dun
bar, Ed Hutcherson, Mary Lou 
Erwin and Bess Crump.

At the conclusion of this pro
gram, a short business meeting 
was held.

The next meeting -will be held 
jointly -with the Guild in tha 
Church Annex October 29 at 7 
p. m. in observanca o f tha "World 
Day of Prayer and Self Denial."

One man cannot go on a bomber 
alone. In the B-52 sheet metal re
pair shop we saw the Hydraulic 
power unit which weighs 5,200 
pounds and makes 37,000 revolu
tions per minuts. There are 10 
o f these on each B-52.

There are 1100 people at work 
in this Strategic Wing.

“ The size o f the B-62 is 186 
feet from wing-tip to wing-tip, 156 
feet long, 48 feet and 3 inches 
at the highest i>oint. The take-off 
weight capacity o f the Stratofor- 
tress is 2 tuns plus. It can carry 
approximately 4 railroad tank 
car loads o f fuel at one time.

“ There is sufficient material in 
eai-h main landing tire to produce 
one hundred automobile tires. The 
average life o f a tire is 10 land
ing.».

“ The electric tubes (2,140) fo r  
each aircraft’s electronic equip
ment could be used to build 144 
television sets.

“ The heat required to anti-ice 
the winifs and tail is equal to the 
heat required to heat 56 average 
size honu‘s. Each B-52 requires 
12« gallons of oil. The cost o f 
one B-52 i.s 8 million dollars.

“ We were led to another o f
fice where the vice commander o f 
the Strategic Air Command Wing 
welcomed us. He told us there 
are 160 families connected with 
thi.' wing an<l that there are 700 
familie; in all o f the base. The 
B-52’' came into use in 1952.

“ .After touring all of the main
tenance buildings we boarded the 
bus again and were driven to a 
B-.52 sitting on the ground. Aa 
we approached we saw a B-52 
coming in for a landing with its 
drag-chute spread wide but not 
touching the ground. In just a 
short time we saw a B-52 take o ff. 
We had been shown the route it 
would take a short time before. 
The flight consists of 24 hours in 
the« air with a crew of 6 men. Tha 
B-52 can refuel in the air but It 
can carry fuel for 15 hours in the 
air.

“ We -were permitted to board 
the bomber where Lt. Col. Sharp 
pointed out the intricate parts, 
too many to remember any o f 
them definitely.

“ The weather was quite cool by 
this time and we were very glad 
to board the hus again. A fter 
viewing many of the beautiful 
homes, we landed at the place 
where the guard dogs are trained. 
There we saw some remarkable 
performances. At first the doga 
were docile and performed some 
very difficult tasks. ’Then the 
trainers switched their collars 
and they became ferocious beasts, 
snarling and attacking a well- 
padded man.

“ From this point wo returned 
to the Officer’s Club where we 
spent a short time ▼{siting and 
having coffee. Here we bade 
farewell to the Lt. Col. and the 
lovely ladies and departed fo r 
home about 6 o’clock," the report
er concluded.
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J. C. Wells Host 
Garden Club 
Meeting Oct. 18
The Memphis Garden Club held 

iU  regular monthly meetini; 
Thursday, October 18, at the new 
club headquarters buildinic which 
h as been made available to the 
club by the West Texas Utilities 
Company. The club room wa.s ap
propriately decorated with ar- 
rmnifements o f fall flowers and 

* foliage.
Vice president I..ynn McKown 

presided at the business meeting. 
New year books for the members 
were distributed by Mrs. McKown 
vfith brief explanations of the pro- 
gtraras and material that the year 
book comittee planned to bring 
fo r  the benefit of the club. Mrs. 
C. D. Stephens brought a timely 
paper on the planting and care 
o f  fall bulbs, and al.«o reported 
the attendance at the school o f ' 
flower arranging held ;n .\rna- i 
rillo. I

The club wishes to express its ' 
thanks and a;>picciation to Mr. i 
McKown for his part in securing 
chairs for the use o f the mem
bers in the new club ({uarters and

Mis Eva VauKhn Is 
Hostess To Members 
O f Sewiniî Club
The Friendly Sewing Club met 

in the home of Mrs. Eva Vaughn 
on October 11.

Mrs W, I. Glo.sson led the op
ening prayer. Jean l.,anib presid
ed during a short business meet
ing. It was voted to have a me
morial service at the next meet
ing. The afternoon was spent do
ing hand work for the hostess.

Uefre.-ihments were served to 
Mines. Larry Simpson, Sam Alex
ander, Lucy Phillips, W. I. Glot- 
.-ion, .\. B. Jones, Jim Webster, 
Jean Lainh, Sahra Rice, L. G. 
Yarbrough, one guest, Mrs. Tomie 
Frank Spence, and the hostess, 
.Mrs. Eva Vaughn.

Girl Scout 
Representatives 
Meet With Leaders

to Mr. Paul Morris for repairing 
and making useable those chairs 
that were in need of repair. Also 
think.- and appreciation is extend
ed to the Memphis Compress for 
their gift o f a coffee maker for 
the use and benefit o f the club.

Me. and Mrs. J. C. Wells, hosts 
for the evening, served delicious 
refre.Hhment of cookies and 
coffee.

The regular meeting o f the 
Neighborhood of the (Juivera 
Girl Scouts of Memphis met 
Thursday night in the Cyclone 
Drive-Inn. Marion Osborne and 
Pat Dial, council representatives 
o f Pampa, conducted the meet
ing.

Much of the meeting consisted 
o f setting up dates for leadership

Sodolilan Class 
Inslalls Officers 
Oclober 18

Model TA-244 W

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
13.6 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

has 11.6 CU. ft. of fresh food storage space, P L U S ... 
Full-width freezer. . .  separate refrigerated shelf for 
ice trays • Four large cabinet shelves (two adjust
able) • Door storage with deep shelf for ^  gallon 
milk containers . . .  one shelf adjustable for tall 
bottles • Dial-defrost convenience 
• Butter Compartment • Two porce
lain vegetable drawers • Needs no 
space at side for door clearance

The Sodolitan Class o f the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick on 
Oct. 18.

The president, Mr*. H. Byrd, 
presided during the meeting. Mrs. 
Melissa Anderson gave the devo
tional, “ How A Man Grows” tak
ing for her scripture Psalm I. 
.Mrs. Byrd presented a poem and 
Mrs. G. K. Hanna led the group 
in prayer.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved and 
group leaders gave their reports 
for the year.

Mrs. Omer Hill installed the o f
ficers for the new year with a j 
very impressive ser\’ice. Her 
theme was the “ clock” , comparing 
the officers to the different parts 
which make up a clock.

Officers for the coming year 
are: Mrs, Melis.sa Anderson,
teacher; Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick, pro- ; 
sident; Mrs. G. R. llanna, vice 
president: Ruby Thornton, sec
retary; .Mrs. Clara Pritchett, 
lienevolence. Group leaders are: 
•Mrs. John L. Burnett, Mrs. S. A. 
Ellis and Mrs. E. C. Rice.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mmes. Melissa An
derson, Omer Hill, L. O. Dennis, 
H. Byrd, Elmer Gardenhire, E. W. 
Clemons, C. Han.sard, John L. 
Burnett, G. R. Hanna, Laura Pea- | 
body, L. C. Paris, S. A. Ellis and , 
Mis* Ruby Thornton.

courses which are a great help to 
all troop leaders.

The first course will be held on 
the evening of Nov. 5, 8, and 7. 
A special course for leader* con
cerning changes in the entire Girl 
Scout Program will be held Feb. 
4 and 5 with follow-up date* of 
Feb. 18 and 19. To acquaint nil 
parents with the new changes, 
.Mrs. Oslnirne suggested a com
munity meeting April 2. She added 
that many prospective changes are 
to be made during the coming 
year and those will take effect in 
September, 1962.

The council office also .sent a 
film which was shown to those at
tending: Elsie Hoover, Jerry
Herndon, Kathrine Latimer, Ima 
Lee Gilchrest and Florita Brani- 
gan.

The annual fund drive for the 
Quivera Girl Scout Council has 
been set for the week of Novem
ber 12. Florita Branigan will act 
as drive chairman.

Hannony Club 
Meets In Hom e O f 
Mrs. Robt. Sexauer

THURSDAY, OCTOBF.Kp

Donna Eddins I Officers Insti

Mrs. Walter Rogers 
Will Be Honoree At 
Estelline Coffee

Girl Scout 
Troop 188 Has 
Oct. 24 Meeting

with trade

» r m l  sf OMlitv* Ovtr 7 MHIim  6-( Rstriftesten it Um  I I  Vtsrt tr Mtrt!

Raymond Ballew
The House of Quality

Girl Scout Troop No. 188 held 
their regular meeting Oct. 24.

They have -elected as their pa
trol names “ Hillbillies" and “ blue
bonnets.”

Those in the "Hillbillies” pa
trol are: Vicki Ruse, Susan Good
night, Lynette Spicer, Anita Tay
lor, Susan McCravey, Nancy Voy- 
les and Rhonda Davis.

•'Bluebonnet" patrol includes: 
Donna Johnson, Irene F'oxhall, 
Kathy Johnson, Toni Elem, Pat 
Wilson, Flota Coldiron and Jo 
•Ann Scott.

.Meetings are held on the sec
ond and fourth Wednesday* from 
4 p. m. until 5:^0.

I readers are Mrs. W. R. Scott 
and Mrs. V. Z. Taylor.

Waiting To Buy a New Car ?
Then you should consider the many advantages of a 

First State A U T O  LOAN . . . low interest rates, pay
ments set up to fit your individual budget, and the 

privilege of selecting your own insurance agent. And, 
too, you are building valuable bank credit.

Select the car of your choice from your favorite deal
er . .  . then come in and visit one of our officers. You’ll 
be glad you did.

FIRST STATE BANK
O F F IC E R S

J HAIfTLTUN rr..ld .n t 
U  O. MANTtlS. Bxm iiU*. VMa PrtaMMit 
a . M. DOKBI. TM. PTMUl«at 
V. A. r m m .  r i v  Pr.iM .nt 
■. J. Htwrli, Owhl.r 
v rA M  jom wow. Awt. cmWm

D IR E C T O R S

MEMPHIS
TEXAS

L. o MAirmt 
SAM J .  HAMILTON 
T. J .  D O m A H  
P A PIMCfn 
O. M. DUmSK

OKOOODAIX 
CHUMP PBUUO.

i .  A. ODOM 
M LLT THOMPSOW

PAUL n c m i

•Mrs. Joe Bob Nivens, a.ssisted 
by Mr.'. Joe Allen Ballard, will 
entertain with a coffee Friday a f
ternoon at 2:80 o’clock honoring 
Mrs. Walter (Jean) Rogers, wife 
o f Walter Rogers, congressional 
representative from the 18th Dis
trict of Texas.

Mrs. Niven.s and Mrs. Ballard 
extended a cordial invitation to 
all the women of the K.stelline 
Community, as well as other wo
men in the area, to attend.

Mr*. Robert Sexauer wii.- hostess 
to members of the Harmony Club 
for the October meeting recently, 
at the lovely Sexauer ranch home 
we.st of Memphis.

Mrs. Clifford Farmer, president, 
conducted a brief business se.s- 
sion, after which Mrs. Dick Fowl
er, program chairman, introduced 
Mrs. R. S. Greene and Mrs. George 
F’erris, who presented the )iro- 
gram.

Mrs. Greene reviewed “ F’lower 
Drum Song” in an interesting and 
entertaining way, while Mrs. 
F'erris, an outstanding musician, 
rendered several piano selections 
from the musical comedy.

One guest, Mrs. Gayle Greene, 
and the following members en
joyed the program and were serv
ed a delicious salad refreshment 
plate: Mmes. Clifford F'armer,
George F’erris, R. S. Greene, Gor
don Gilliam, I>. L. C. Kinard, 
Clyde Milam, T. Ll Rou.se, Conley 
Ward, and Miss F>ta McF'lrath 
and hostess, Mrs. Sexauer.

Nam ed Eslelline 
Foolball ()ueen
Miss I>onna Sue FIddins was 

crowned Flstelline F'ootball (Jueen 
for 1962 in pre-game ceremonies 
Friday evening at the F^stelline 
Stadium.

Candidates were presented from 
each class in the high school and 
included Donna Timmons, fresh
man; Barbara Diggs, sophomore; 
Brenda Stewart, junior and Don
na Sue Flddins, senior.

The four senior football play
ers escorted the girls from the 
new car into the football forma
tion by the Pep Squad girls and 
the football players.

Miss Flddins was crowned Queen 
and pre.«ented with a bouquet o f 
flowers and the traditional white 
helmet.

The queen and her escorts then 
watched the game from a special 
platform on the west side of the 
field.

Mrs. Arvor McQueen and moth
er, Mrs. F]lla Johnson, left Wed
nesday for Alamagordo, N. M., 
where they will visit with their 
son and brother, Wilford Martin.

For Fidelis Ci

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McMurry j 
returned Wednesday after a i 
week’s vacation vi.-iting with rela
tives. They visited in Oklahoma 
City, Okla., with the Leonard D. 
McMurrys, in Honey Grove with 
her brother and family, the F i
nest Spelces, and in Hillsboro 
with his brother-in-law and fam
ily, the Gaines Tolands.

This Week Only —
A Small Selection of

Table Lamps
On Sale at —

V2 Price
Thompson Bios. Co.

The Fidelis Sunday sj 
of the First Baptist 
Thursday, (Vt. 
monthly meeting and 
Don of their new „ff,* 
home of Marietta Sinitl 

Florence Gilliam ini 
officers in a pretty J 
ceremony. Oflicers foJ 
year are: U  Nora W„q 
Beverly Hutcherson, 
Nancy Hindeman, vice! 
Nancy Roden, secretarí 
Linda Callahan, reporj 
captains are: Rita rf 
Glenna Kae Posey, Dcid 
Bobbye Collin.s.’ ijl 
chairman is Edna Uichal 
er members of the clasi 
on the yearbook commj 

After the devotion by 
Hall, refreshments o| 
cokes and coffee were! 
the following member 
Hutcherson, Nancy Ro,i 
Hindman, Anita Phill| 
Richardson, Rita Dean 
Martin, .Nadine Archer 
Wood, Marietta Sum! 
Rae Posey and guc 
Gilliam and Donille W

P enneys
6 0 »'> A N N I V E R S A R Y

E.0J». Specid

HERE'S YOUR 
CHANCE TO 
ENJOY . . .

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

IN A STATE 
NEWSPAPER

THE

F o r t  W o r th  St a r -Te l e g r a m

A N N U A L

BARGAIN RATES
rOR LIMITID TIMI ONLY

DAILY W ITH SU NDAY  
Reg. Price 20.40

^  »»«te fmm
1/

R \K<.\I.N l>KM »:
7 H ayai .% H «> rk

M.C. »1.1. ..w * , . • 
Mw. ..ti.n.1 IMW« 
Ihm any Mhw T.xm 
e .w t^ a ^ .  Y m l  m. 
i*y rmdinf ih. S fw  
Talafram. t.hwrih. 
•.day and tavat

YOU SAVE

DAILY EXCEPT 
SU NDAY

R*g. Price 
$1S.30 »13=

n«if> Applira !•  Hall .HelHM>rl|i(|eaM Oaly

i > R ic r
«  l»M >a \

fO iT WOATM STAK-TIUOKAM BAKOAIN DAYI

NAME...........................
as A l l  THIS COU
PON TODAY WITH 
CHtCK Ot MONtT 
O ■ 0 1 «  O • StI 
YOU« HOMITOWN

ADDRESS . . .  

C ITY .............

0
0
0» t • 0 
0
0 1

AOINT f STATE ..........

) • S 0 
0 
0

1 . 0
0

.......................................................  1

Boys
Sweat Shill

Bright Colors

$ | 0 0

Boys* Acrilan 
Knit Shirts

Z J i
B o y s ’ Supplon 
L o n g  Jackets

l88

size« 4-18 ll

Your choice of 3 pullover Elxtra length means 
styles— zip open, 2-button in this handsome, pi| 
or snap-tab. A ll machine jacket . . . quilted 
washable Acrilan acrylic. and kicker; cotton kr
Short sleeve. collar.

Penney’s Gaymode
First Quality

Nylon Hos
In Plain or Dark Seam

X  pair $£47

Special Purchase
MI.SSK.S 2 PIECK

Sportswear
Frinted Shirt, Solid Color Pant

Sizes 

8 . 18

Shop Penney’s and SAVE! 
Specials in Every Dept.
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Lemons-True Nuptials Read In 
Impressive Church Service
In an ........ ^ • V-.an

»ol«-mniïfd
lit) pronai v(‘
at half aftor four

‘‘ voninK, Oct. 20,

Mim  Hoblne I.einon>, .Inû ^hter of 
Mr, and Mrs. K. C. I,omons. be- 
anio tho bride of James I,. True 

or i>ullas.
Tho brido)froom 

Mr. and Mrs. 1,. 
las.

The Kev. J. H Thompson, pas
tor of the hirst M. thodist Church 
road the double rintr ceremony

dor

before a nuptial space of ^roen- 
er), floor baskets of white iflad- 
loli and bronze muni.s.

' ' j ‘I'lin»r music was presented 
.y Mrs. f,corse Ferris. orKanist, 

and .Miss Donna Hurko, of Albu- 
«luoniue, N. M.. vocalist. 

lh„ . r . I ’elfroy of
•rile oM),d i In-r nisterI rue of Dal-¡matron of honor and Miss A

roy Doth Hurnott was 
honor. Miss I>,u Ann t utor 
(iruver was bride.smaid.

The attendants

St. 
us

iss Aud- 
maid of 

of

wore identical

1913 Study Club Hears Program  
On Reading Dynamics Wednesday

d a t e , 50 YEARS A G O —  Mr. and Mr». L.
' arc pictured above on their wedding day 50 
1̂1 observe their Golden Weddinjt Anniversary 

L  28 at their h»>me in Lakeview with open house, 
jniiids are invited to call at the family home in 
between the hour- of 2 and 5 o'clock Sunday after- 

for the l oa-ion will be their dauKhter, Mrs. 
Hleisnder of 1-1 * -impo, and »on» Ken Bever» of 

Dean, Leroy and Cliff Bever«, all o f l..akeview.

lisB^PW Club Entertains Tues. 
jlobo Party For W orking W om en

A most unusual and interest irne 
pro;^ram on "UiMdin^ Dynamic"” 
»a -  prc-i nted ficforc member, of 
the J'M.l Study Club ineelmK 
the home of .Mr,. D. L. C

left

in 
Kin-

aft ernooii.

|ÜMt>

|^:i B4P'V flub cn- 
wrkinf- women of 

¡iSh i  “hobo" party 
IlirTrivis Cafeterium, 

i;th the .National 
|gd Guesti and mcm- 

irewd for the oc- 
jiwiety of creative 
klw the well-to-do hobo 
l¡̂ t̂unlte kind, 
firwdent Mary Haten 
i 9r fouts. The invoca 
»pin by Louise Howell, 

t dofts, chili, beans 
with individual 

bstitd. Lanterns and a 
swr» a.«ed for di • 'ra- 
tivpto music and -intr- 

1 by the irroup. For 
H moment, Kthel 

lapIsMtory me - 
; tie Collect U!> d by 

Each pha-e wa.-'

Howe, Carolyn Mann, Hattye Dem : 
Thomp.son, Billie Jack.son, Kvelyn |
. l̂auck. Thelma liodtres, l.inda FN- ' 
es, Sophie Stilwell, Helen Hullew,
Hetty Ann Shahan, .Mozelle 
Wriirht, V'iripinia Browder, Clara 
I’ritchctt, Christine Hayes, Kuhy . 
Compton, Maxine Cape, Jo Pearl'
Odom, Gladys Power, Dorothy An- : 
thony, Cammie Hull, Cellie Koen,
Mary Lee -Mabry, Wilma Norman, | 
and Janie Norman.

B&PW member- Omn Jean Parr,
Kthel Driver, Martha Iforen, Ro»e- 
lyn Williams, Joan Kdward.s, Cora 
Belle .Alexander, Mary Baten,
Inez Mason, Myrtle Graham, Mol- 
lie ('arlos. Fiorita Branixan, Ix>u- 
i.«e Howell, Myrtle Helm, Nell 
.Messer, Katherine Datimer, W il
ma I/esley, Shirley Binkley, Ona 
Ua. . o and Gerrie Putt.s were pre- 
-ent as hoste.ises. Other members 

: assistinif with the preparation o f , reader

iird on W-,lnc 
Oct. 17.

In Memphi- t- present the pro- i 
irram on a new d: covery in rcad- 
in;c Were .Mr-. Ridiert Duncan,, 
an .\m.".riIlo in.structor in the Kv
elyn Wind Hcadin.. Dynamic Di-I 
stitutc, and Mii- May'̂ >;ic .'stenhens, 
a senior student at Wi ;t Texas 
State CoHexe. Canyon, who hu.s 
completed a lO-week cour

A an introduction fo the pro- 
'.'ram, an interestiny; film wui. 
-hown which demonstrated the ; 
new method in readinif, in which ! 
a hijch ; h(H)I senior rcail .several ' 
payres from a book he had not \ 
seen in a natter o f seconds, at 
approximate'y 1200 word.-, per 
iniiiutc. The umazinir part o f the ! 
demonstration wa- that he war | 
able to give a review of the .story  ̂
he had read. i

.Mrs. .Anderson explained that ; 
HeadinK dynamics is a dii^rovery ' 
and not ur invention. Twelve 
year- a»to, Mrs. Kvilyn Mood, 
while workin: toward her mas 
ter’ - detrree, handed a term paper 
to a professor and w.atchcil him 
flip throuKh HO patres at a startl
ing rate, erade the paper and 
hand it back to her. Intrigued, 
she timed him and found that he 
read 0,000 werds a minute with 
undentanding recall and compre
hension.

Mrs. W ood found that average 
could not read without

to right. They ah.sorbed the 
incanine o f whole area.- of a nage

They retained what 
unii adju.sted their

at a 
they

time.
rend

'peed to the type of material they 
Were reading.

.Mr . Wood luci ceiled in teach
ing hcr-'clf to read in the same 
manner a- the-e exceptional read
ers. Th‘s convinced her *hat un- 
Ur'.iiJ reading skill an acquir
ed trait, within the reach of ev
ery norn.al reader, Mrs. Ander
son concluded.

To oiitduile the program, Mi.s» 
Magpie .'stephenri gave a deiron- 
ilration ¡n the new method of 
reading after which memherv 
Were te-tvd a.s to their readinit 
speed.

During the iorial hour, tasty 
refre-hments were .served from an 
attractive ten table laid with a 
Harvest cloth.

Approximately 20 members and 
guests enjoyed the occasion.

dresses of emerald green velvet
een and taffeta. They wore 
matching illusion hat* and satin 
slippers and carried bronze mums 
surrounded by miniature mums.

1 aul Holcomb of Stamford was 
best man. Groomsmen were Bar
ton Smith of Dallas, Bob Galbreth 
of .Sun Diego, Calif., Jim Woody 
of Ashville, N. C.. Gary Stone of 
.N'ewick, N. .1., Getu Wilcox of 
■Albany and Jerry Howard of 
Ho by.

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore a wedding 
gown of white poie-de-soie styled 
"ith  a side drape, long tapered 
.sleeves and a sweetheart neckline. 
Her veil of illu.sion wa* attached 
to a white pillbox hat and she car
ried a white orchid surroundeil 
by -tephanoti: and ivy atop a

i white bilde, belonging to .Mrs. ,J. 
M. I.eker of Dalla-.

For something old, the bride 
carried a handkerchief that her 
mother carried at her wedding.

As the couple left the church, 
they pa‘ led under an arch of 
"•iber.-, held aloft by a group of 
1 • .S. Air Force officers.

Reception
.V reception following the wed

ding was held in the ihurch an
nex. .Members of the house jiarty 
were .Mi.-s .lone Shaver and Kay 
Dane and .Mr- .Mac Hamilton of 
.Abilene, Mrs Karl Wheatley of 
Medley, Mi; -e- Jo Hudson and 
•Annette Holman of Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of 
Memphi* High School and .Mc- 
Murry ('ollege.

The bridegroom i* a graduate 
of Seymour High School and .M'•

; Murry College.
1 .Among the out-of-town wed-

MHS. JAMKS L. TKUK 
♦ * * • * *

ding gueit- were .Mr. and Mrs, | Rev. and .Mr.-. Don Davidson of 
/eb .Moore of Amarillo, Mrs. Curl ' I.azbuddie, and Jim Garland of 
Di-iiny and Carol of t'hildre.-1, | Claude.
Mr-. Candler Hawkim of .Marion- | For travel the bride chose a 
ville. Mo., .Mrs. George Maire and , gold woolen suit with matching 
Hetty, Mr. and Mr-. Tom Miller I aci. sorie.-. Her corsage was the 
of Dallas, Mr. and .Mr-v H. Camp- orchid from her bridal bouquet, 
hell of Karth, Jim Smith of Ahi- ; The couple will be at home in 
lene, .Mrs. John Moreland of Du
rant, Okla., Mrs Andy DeWees 
and David and Vern of .Amarillo,

Douete
gr.
S.

Delaware, where the 
oni i: a lieutenant with the U. 
Air Force.

Baby Sh ower 
Oct. 18 Honors 
i r̂s. John Harrell

Delphians Enjoy Tour of 
Amarillo Air Force Base

raiion followed by ' *1'*'
■ikinfr each ¡ lart' Combs,  rat I oleman, 
sTÍiil for all. | *‘’y Huncart, Top» Gilreath,
1« th« occasion in-' Swint, Zuda Goodpas-

Crabb.
Marv Sue ___,

tjt Linville, Mildred ‘ "'I "'ilm a Martin.
|Qnn> Maddox. Katie 

Stephens, Frances 
I Pyeatt, .Alma Bruce,

Ittliy, Estelle Barber,
|k Tirbroujth, N'ell Bee- 

Miynard, N’aydeen 
Morris, Dorothy 

[Wk Boswell, Louise 
W Gilliam. Shirley 
lit Sue Young, .Al- 
i F«ye .Allison.

^tt, .S'elda 
Sins, .Mar;, lamg- 

»ütüDire-, Jim mie la“C

but unable to attend - lying

asion in-1 ....... —
.Amarillo" ' Hi ckey,  Letha Sprmg- 

ue Stott-il Kuuise Crow, I'auline Currin

The home of Mrs. \A’ . M. Cofer 
win the scene on Thursday, tict. 
IH, at 3 p. ni. for a "pink and 
hliie" shower honoring .Mr-. John
ny Harrell.

The color .icheme o f pink and 
blue wa-', carried out in the • rv-

Sandra Roj^ers 
Is P a lly  Honoree 
On 18th Hirthday

hearing or thinking the i
iinmd o f word -. In < hildhooil, they I'«»t ‘ “ ble decorations. Centered 
learned to read aloud. Growing i with .i bouquet of pink and blu«‘ 
older, they topped saying words, j urnation-, the table also fcatur- 
but still' found them in their j f'l a ‘ ‘ "«-k- Covered with a lace 
minds, hearing each word m*'n- j  table cloth ov«>r pink, the tabb'

wa- appointed in cry-tal. Nut 
.Mrs. Wood fornd that excep-! ' I'l'-' decorated with little dolls, 

tional reader- had several charuc- j " bite punch and blue ice cubes, 
teristics in i ..mm >n. All read »'I'l 1‘ n̂k cakes with blue candle-, 
down a page, ratlier than from

.Member?- of the Delphiun Club 
and several guest.- enjoyed a 
guidcd tour of .Vmarillo Air 
Force Ila-- in .Amanllo Tue :lay, 
Oct. 15.

The group left .Memph; at B 
o’cli.ck and mct Lieut-iiant Col- 
onel Sani Sharp at the entrance 
to the bui-e at 1 I o'cloik. They 
were given visitors .-ariis and 
fiillowed hi., - ar tu the Offt er- 
Cluh.

"W e went into the beautiful 
lounge where we niet the 1.1,

the beautiful building. .At about 
11 :U0 w= w-.-ri- direct -d tu one of 
the dining rooini wtiich had l.een 
arranged for us. We went to the 
Cafeteria for our food which wa; 
deliciou.---

” .After ris-h we boarded an 
Air For bu- and were driven 
ti; aniitbi-r building which h. u-- 

' the maintenance : -rce for the 
, B .L"'. f-ir land.nç The p;.rai-hu!ç;
I are automatic ai.d an- equipped 
v.ith emergency kit--. .All pilots 

i w-ear nice little boat.- hould they

Sue Kililin-, Janie Buchanan, l.in- 
i da Bowman, Carolyn lannbcrt. 

•Miss Sandra Ray Rogers, ' Brenda Stewart, Jo William.s, Vir- 
daug-hter o f Mr. and Mrs. Hoc ; gmia Corona. Jo Anna Adcock. 
Roger- celebrated her 18th birth-| jra Richburg. Bennie I/ong- 
day with a parly on Saturday eve- bine, I.arry Mmire, 1 arry Klliott. 

Bray, f’ if'K. Os-t. G. N',,el Long, Haul O'Neal. Maurice
A fter enjoying party games, re- Hood, .Mike Cox, (iene Nelson and 

freshnient.s were served to Donna Guyland Simpson.

-octe -.erved to the guest;;.
(iames were played followed hy 

iihe opening of her gift- by the 
honoree.

Approximately 1 I guests attend
ed other than the ho.stesse; which 
included Mmes. Karl Whratly, 
Thurman Widener, Boh Hutcher- 
-on, Rayford Hutcherson, Hilly 
Darrell Roden. Gayle Monzingo ; 
and Troy I'hillips.

Colonel’s wife and three other i drop into the ■■cean. 
beautiful young women, the wivs 
of three other officers, who .serv
ed as hostes--cs,” .M .M-iudc .Mi
lam, reporter, stated.

"Mere, we visiteil and toured

Mrs. C. Morris 
Is Honoree At 
Pink, Blue Shower Completes Study

“ AA'e aw the r.idar op«- in a«- 
turn and armament se-'inent.- of 

1 viei-tro:;;;--. Thi- office the hub 
of all SAC, The offu'cr then- ha; 
control of all men at all tini«-;.

Wom an’s Society 
Meets October 15,

En joy Vpholestry Class
phi-if of 

‘ Proirr»m of
Economi-

[• ’'*« uphol-tery ;
'-He l.-kc

-, Iwi,«.
;  d Th.ir 

á<

rockers and • Urge casual chair 
which can be used in the living
room.

The large chair is being re-done 
by Mrs. C. B. Craighead ami was 
purchased at a used furniture 
■tore for only $2.50. The material 
us-“d for upholstering i.- in a pretty- 
hade of natural tan embo*sed 

" ;  h miniature designs o f the 
'.me shade.
Rev. and .Mrs. H W. Hill have 

r--done a pretty platform rocker 
11: ing an attractive material of 
T««wn and black mingled design

with an all leather trim in brown. 
They have also a;-isted .Mr*. C. 

■ Dunn who i-̂ re-iloing a platform 
rocker an.i re-fmi-shing the wood 

I trim.
.-■levcral other member- arc sit

ting in on the dll's ami others 
are making plans to join the clas.s 
as aoon as the bu;iy harvest se.is- 
on i: conclude«!, .Mr-s. Baker -aul.

Recently quevtionaire* 
sent to all parent.  ̂ in the 
d 'trict inquiring if they 
*-e inti*r«*sied in an ailtill c 
hi'iiie e'onomi«--.

w ere
: «'hool 
W oUllI

cla- in

.More than 25 ¡lorsons inilicated 
they would he intere.sted in cloth
ing, tailoring and upholstery. Sev
eral other persons checked other 
lour-es which can be offered by 
the department such as: fooils and 
nutrition, c h i ld  development, 
mother and baby cure, first aid, 
home nursing, monev manage
ment. building your marriage, 
tccnagcrc and handicraft.

The vocational cla- i;; open to 
anyone who i; intereste«!. There 

n«> • harge, no tcit;- and no 
igrailes, .Mrs. Baker said.

I /uÎlÊ

r

.Mrs. Campbell ,M«>rri.s was 
honoree at a "pink ami blue” 
bower on Tuesday afternoon, 

Oct. 22, at the home of Mrs. K. K. 
Roberts, 720 .Memphi.- St.

A.-sistilig Mrs. Roberts with 
hostes;, dutie:« were Mme.-. Geralii 
Knight, Bill Maililox, I’aul F. 
Smith, Joe William.s and Marry 
A.'pgren.

Mrs. C. S. ( ’ompton prc.sided 
over the register ty secure names 
of the guest?

Games wore playeil and prizes 
liwardcii to the winners. .Mrs. Dick 
Fowler and .Mr-. Joe Williams, 
who then presented them to the 
honoree. .A reading. "God’s .Ma;-- 
terpiece” , was given by .Mrs. Rob
ert- anil a number of lovely gifts 
were then pre-< nted to Mi - .Mor- 
ri

The AVoman'- Society of Chris
tian .Si-rvii'c met ;n the .Methodi-t 

i Church annex on .Monday. 0«-t.
15, at 3 o'clock to complete the 

j study, "Rim « f Southeast Asia.”  
j  Dr«--—*1 a- a native Taiwinese, 
Mrs. Boh Hutcherson gave an im- 

I pi-rs.ination of Mian Ching, who 
I cmbraceil Chn.stianity and wa 
I disowned by her Buddhist father. 
She longed for hight- anil sounds 

;o f home, but she knew there was 
no turning back. Hut she al.so 

, knew that .she did not walk alone. 
! .She was attending a Christian 
SchiKil in preparation for a life 

I of Chri.stian Service, 
j  .Mrs. I,. G. DeBerry and Mr-. 
Mac Tarver gave a dramatization 
of two .American touri-t; Wrho 

■were visiting Hong Kong. Mr.-. 
I  Tarver gave impi -ion- of a

The -erving table wa; \ery at-j member of the AA'oman’- Socu-ty

look on.

H
. „ U l s t e r Y CLASS— TKree member» o í the up a neat upholstery job on

>r>a' ‘ 't A» economics teacher, gives lasi _  -o -̂ker which has recen

-  • ' '« ' '■ .■ l i r r Ä V i :  t  m . "  ni ■ :««. m . .  c- i-unn. -
h has recently been complet- 

recovered chairs.

iractivcly laid with a pale blue 
linen cloth, ci-ntcred with milk- 
■'|;(. . Iiowl of small white mum; 
flanked by a .stork in pink and 
blue. The table appointment 
were of milk gla-.». M;-. Dick
Fowler predded at the punch bowl 
o - «tcil by Mr;.. Geralil Knight.

The raspberry-angel food cake 
was iced in white with nnimal 
crai-ker- surroumling it and 
"Baby Morris" written in pink 
lettering «cro> s the center. The 
pink fruit punch further carried 
out the ..»lor theme. Tiny pink 
diapei\with cold safety pin were 
given a; favor--.

.Att-nding were Mnn-n. J. .A. 
Odom, Florence .Switzer, Lucile 
Randal, Clyde .Morns, I’earl Pin
son. C. S. Compton, Dick F'owLt , 
M. F!. McNslIy, Sr., Fiverett Stev- 
ens. Butch Collins, Jeff Aduddell, 
Z. AA'ebster, Klmer Murdock, Joe 
AA'illianis, Gerald Knight, Bill Mad
dox, Hsrry Aspgren, the honoree, 
Mrs. Morris, and Mrs. Roberts.

Gifts were sent by others who 
were not able to attend.

o f Chr-ctian Service in regard to 
("hristian witness and education 
in Hong Kong. Mrs. DeBerry gave 
her imjin ;:-i«,n from a shopper’s 
viewpoint, .''he dl.-qilayed several 
artistic haiiil-made articles from 
Hong Kong and )>oughl these 
thin»; with the idea of contribut
ing to the income o f the inhabit
ants.

Mr' L. G. DeBerry wa; hostess 
for the orial hour. .She served 
Jasmine tea, Chinese fortune 
Cookies, and ='ho Rean (date balls) 
to the following member': Mmes. 
J. M. Baker. W. 1. Glosson, l.«e 
Brown, J. AA'. Coppedge, M. G. 
Tarver, Bob Hutcherson, J. W. 
Oliver, 1/Oui.-- Goffinett, T. J. Dun
bar, F’.d Hutcherson, Mary Ijou 
Flrwin and Bess Crump.

At the conclusion o f this pro
gram, a short business meeting 
was held.

The next meeting will be held 
jointly with the Guild in the 
Church Annex October 29 at 7 
p. m. in observance o f the "World 
Day of Prayer and Self Denial."

I One man cannot go on a bomber 
’ alone. In the B-52 sheet metal re- 
Ipair shop we <aw the Hydraulic 
i I>ow'er unit which weighs 5,200 
pound; and makes 37,000 revolu- 

i tk»n: per niinut.-,. There are 10 
I _'f the-e on each B-52.

There arc 1100 people at work 
in thi.s Mrategic AVing.

"The size of the lt-52 is 185 
! feet from wing-tip to wing-tip, 156 
i feet long, •l.'< feet and 3 inches 
I at the highest |>oint. The take-off 
I weight capacity o f the Stratofor- 
tre 1- 2 ton.s plus. It can carry 
rtp)>roximately ■> railroad tank 
car loud; -if fuel at one time.

"There i; sufficient material in 
cHi'h mam landing tire to produce 
one humlrcil automobile tires. The 
uvi-ragc life of a tire is 10 land- 
ing.'.

"The electric tubes (2,140) for 
each aircraft’s electronic equip
ment could be u.'od to build 144 
telcvi;,ion .sets.

“ The heat required to anti-ice 
the wings and tail is equal to the 
heat required to heat 56 average 
size homes. Fiach B-52 requirea 
128 gallons of oil. The cost o f 
one B-62 i> 8 million dollars.

"AA'e were led to another o f
fice where the vice commander o f 
the .Strategic Air Command Wing 
welcomed us. He told us there 
are 160 families connected with 
thi.- wing and that there are 700 
faniilie.s in all o f the base. The 
H .52’ '  < ame into use in 1952.

■‘ .After t<»uring all of the main- 
tcnani-c buildings we boarded the 
bu.- again and were driven to a 
B-52 sitting on the ground. Aa 
we approached wc saw a B-52 
coming in for a landing with ita 
ilrag-chute ’-pread wi«le but not 
touching the ground. In just a 
short time wc saw a B-52 take off. 
AA’e bad been shown the route it 
would take a short time before. 
The flight consist.' of 24 hours in 
the air with a crew of 6 men. The 
B-52 can refuel in the air hut It 
can carry fuel for 15 hours in the 
air.

"AVe were permitted to board 
the bomber where Lt. Col. .Sharp 
pointed out the intricate parts, 
too many to remember any o f 
them definitely.

"The weather wa; quite cool by 
thi; time and we were very glad 
to board the )ius again. A fter 
viewing many of the beautiful 
homes, we landed at the place 
where the guard dogs are trained. 
There we saw some remarkable 
performances. At first the dogs 
were d<»cile and performed some 
very difficult tasks. Then the 
trainers switched their collars 
and they became ferocious beasts, 
snarling and attacking a well- 
padded man.

“ F'rom this point we returned 
to the O fficer’«  Club where we 
spent a short time visiting and 
having coffee. Here we bade 
farewell to the Lt. Col. and the 
lovely ladiea and departed fo r 
home alwut B o’clock,”  the report
er concluded.
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Lions Club Says 
Broom Sale Is

SKeriff Bill Baten 
Attends Convention 
Of Peace Officers

Very Successful
President Jack L. Rose of the 

Memphis Lions Club said this 
week, “ The Lions Club broom sale 
was the best we have had in sev
eral years. It ^uve the club money 
which is badly needeil to fulfill 
some commitments fur the next 
few months.”

“ The Lions Club members 
would like to thank every person 
who had a part in the sale. We 
appreciate so much the Kt^neruus 
attitude of the people in our 
territory,”  Boss Lion Rose said.

Approximately 30 Lions and 
several Boy Scout.s o f Troop 35 
covered the town Wednesday.

Proieed.. from the ale will not 
only help the local club in many 
worthwhile causes, but a larse per
centage of the money raised, (foes 
directly to pay the salarie.s of 
blind people who a.s.semble the 
materials sold. Rose said.

Sheriff W. P. Baten Jr. is one 
of the 200 peace officer* from 
North Texas atid Southern Okla
homa attending the annual fall 
convention of the North Texas 
and Southern Oklahoma Peace Of
ficers .A.ssn. in V'ernon, ye.sterday 
and today.

At the convention peace o ffic 
ers are brought up to date on 
various pha.ses of law enforce
ment study. Officers from across 
North Texas and Southern Okla- 
home work in a united effort to 
solve and prevent crime.

President o f the A.ssociation is 
Sheriff Kldon Head of Duncan, 
Oklahoma.

Elementary School
M E N U S

THURSDAY, 0CT(

Brice New s

HOW^E VDUR  ̂
PARENTS, DEAP?,

FATHER 
IS FINE, 

AUNT 
EVELYN..

. BUT MOTHER CANT 
SEEM  TO S L E E P  WELL 

LATELY— I

Harrell fhapel
. . .SH E SAYS FATHER 
TALKS IN HIS S L E E P ,  
ALL NIGHT. /

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to expre.ss our sincere 

thinks and appreciation to those 
who sent the beautiful flowers, 
and food at the loss of our mother, 
Mrs. Jinny Hinkle. P’or the pray
ers and comfortinK words of sym
pathy, we are deeply irrateful.

Mr. and .Mrs. l)oc Whisenhunt

Bobby Taylor of Dallas hud 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Kiliiure thi: week.

David and .Norma Kiljfore and 
Oayle Hudaway from Abilene 
were dinner jruests .Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. K.rnest I.a?e 
Kiljrore.

.\fter spendintr several days in 
the Memphis hospital, Glenn t’alla- 
han returned home this weekend.

Shernl Callahan of California 
is visitinK with his brother, O. S. 
Callahan.

TRAVIS
Mrs. Kmmu Stevens, Dietician 

.Monday
Chip-O pie, buttered peas, Rin- 

jferbread w ih lemon sauce, yeast 
biscuits with butter, lettuce and 
tomato salad, milk.

T uesday
Red beans with ham hock, chop

ped mixed Rreens, cabbage aluw, 
fruit cobbler, corn bread squares, 
milk.

Wednesday
Meat loaf, baked corn, lettuce 

and tomato salad, peach cobbler, 
yeast rolls, chocolate or plain 
milk.

Thursday
Fried chicken and gravy, whip

ped potatoes, green beans, con
gealed fruit salad, sliced bread, 
milk.

Friday
Fish sticks and tartar sauce, 

black-eyed peas, stewed apricots, 
hot rolls, butter, lettuce, tomato 
and cheese salad, milk.

•Mrs. Zack Salmon and her 
mother and sister, .Mrs. Church
man and Mona of Clarendon are 
visiting relatives in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Murff vis
ited Sunday in Amarillo with rel
atives.

Anmrillo v¡̂

•Mrs. Guv Hannah visited with

W e Specialize In

Lunches and Dinners 
at Popular Prices

Come As You Are At A ll TimesI
Also Outstanding Mexican Dishes

ODOM’S REST.AURA.NT
L. S. 287 North Memphis, Texas

Mrs. Kitty Gammage Friday a f
ternoon.

Several from this community 
attended the Memphis-Welling- 
ton football game in Wellington 
Friday night.

Frank and Gayle Moniingo ."ind 
J. B. Hoover were in this com
munity on bu.' îness thi.s week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Smith ami 
.leff were Visitors Sunday in the 
home of her parent.s. .Mr. ami 
Mr>. Orval Phillips.

Square Dance 
Club To Meet 
Thursday Night

.Mr>, H. K. Craig left .Sunday 
for Houston to visit with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. I>ick 
Craig and new daughter. Susan 
Ciimüle.

The Memphi.' Square Dance 
Club will meet on Thursday night 
at the .American Ia‘gion Hall, 
Mrs. Myrtle Helm announced this 
week.

Mu.-iic will be furnished by 
Frankye McWhorter and his band 
and .Milton eBasley will do the 
calling.

Tinu- of the meeting i.s 8 
o’clock. Visitors are welcome, Mrs. 
Helm «aid.

AUSTIN
.Mrs. Oris Gilbert, Dietician 

Mondav
Cheese anil macaroni, savory 

green beans, lettuce and tomato 
salad, spiceii apples, hot rolls, but
ter and milk.

Tuesday
Steak and gravy, new potatoes 

in cream sauce, tossed salad, 
fresh apple, bread and milk.

Wednesday
Fish sticks and tartar sauce, 

buttered peas, peach pie, corn 
bread and milk.

Thursday
Fried chicken, creamed corn, 

celery sticks, fruit salad, bread 
and milk.

Friday
Red beans and ham, chopped 

greens, cahage salad, cherry pie, 
cornbread and milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Boren o f 
Memphis visited here Sunday with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Hightower.

Mr*. Frank Harrison o f Ama
rillo spent the weekend here with 
her mother, Mrs. Youngblood, and 
her sister, .Mr. ami Mrs. T. H. 
Gattis. Mrs. Youngblood returned 
home with her Sunday for a visit.

Mrs. Willie Branon and chil
dren o f Dalla.s spent the weekend 
here w ith her parents, the C. L. I). 
Gillespies.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Burgess 
and children visited Sunday with 
the David Hudgins.

Mr. and Mr«. James Semerod 
of Clarendon visited Sunday with 
her parents, the Bill Montgom
erys.

Lir and Sydney Johnson o f 
Memphis visited Sunday with

N.
M R f

.Mrs. Claude Hickey left Satur
day for Dallas where she will at
tend market.

CONTACT US FOR REMO
and

ALL YOUR CABINET
ALSO

Ceramic Tile, Vinyl Tile, Sai 
and Retoothing by Mad

We also have a finance plan on r<i

L  C. Johnson Cabinet
|6I3 West Main Res. 3(

FREE! !  Sealtest Chocolate, Mill 
Fri. & Sat.— Also Shuriine Coffel

SEALTEST

Butter MUk
SHLRFINE FREE Dust Pen

FLOUR2.5
10

Pounds
Pounds

$179
79c

SEALTEST DELICIOUS

DIP MIX 39c
We Hi
Sealtl 

Ice C l

T U N A

S!iarfre:!i MARUARIME 6 lbs for $100
J f o r . . . . . 89c VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 for

Shurfine SHORTENING PURE
VEGETABLE
PREMIUM
G R AD E 3 lbs 59«

¿ « i «
Fruit Cocktail - 303 French Stvle 
Early Harvest Peas Green Beans,

A  w l a  Tomatoes Cherries. Pears-303 5 for $1.00
A S P A R A G U S 303 size cans . . . . . . . . . . .
MI!K TALL CAN 8 for $1.00
TIDE s:eg. size 27^

SHURFINE

Coffe
lb. 49

4 tor SIM H H  £  £  g £  S P R E A D SHURFRESH 
2 POUNDS

?hurfre»h

BISCUITS BACON W R IG H T
BRAND
2 Ib. Pkg.

Modon O ld .
! E Z e n + ’. 'a c l c 3 r

1.3rans-$1M g F R A N K S W R IGH TS  
2 Ib. Pkg.

CREAM PIES All Flave« 2íor69c Pp^CHÖPS
MARYLAND

POUND POUND

SWEET
POTATOES 1 0 *  1 0 *

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA
FRESH F R m S
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVER!

U. S. No. 1 RED

Potatoes 10 lbs. Davis & Sc
CORNER NOEL 

A 12lb STREETS 
I ah iriaw Highwar SUPER MARKET

■It

iW*

tbi

Lltki»'
■.lÿr.ct

Son
fhyd 
K bolli 
itreas 
cm of 

bol 
Confi
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0  PioposBil Amsodnifinfs 
mstilution Are ûimseù

Tt0̂ \

(N’o- >*)• in rec<nc-
nitiori o f Ihi* ini-reHninK cost of 
inotl«*rn living. The ceilinK on 
<t«te upt-niiinit for needy Hifed, 

Ihlind. f t * ,  would he hooited hy 
$5 million to a total o f J.'ii mil
lion. The eeilintc for di.<ahled 

r would he hooided hy |l million to 
million.

Amendment No. 0 ul.-.j ------
r . the puhlie employee*, and would
It“® {iifir efl«’ '' authoiiif retirement, disuhility. 

jKtion halh't. No. j„j,i death henefilv for elected and 
•j t̂her j appointive offieer* and employee*

 ̂ tin* of counties and polith al •uhdivin-
...omtn have served in luch ca

pacity for 12 year* or more. Un
der term* o f the amendment, 
counties would match retirement 
contribution: made by official.* 

Th* Special Ittua* G

Followinir 1*
■' i th*

'S "- ,  ta votlîUf O"

^ , r »  Group
 ̂^  Amendment-

district* in Dalla county and No. 
12 KÎves Cüuntie.s on the tîulf 
t ’oust to recúlate traffic 
beache». on their

WKle interest. It jfiver 
lutu the I.eiiis-

I UK —
¿tali'' f'*''" ‘■‘' " ' ’G'

'ta p«fiii» wori'n"*''''
¡juur*nce for eiti- 

(Bfiidment «d.-pted 
^  tiis »ufhority to 
Itatpr in li>62 extend- 
,jtlK.rit.v to cities and 
¿goni *ould extend 
¿(hct<ind other .-ub-
«rrmmcnt.

2 «mi No. ti tricu in Oehilfree. ( „.stro
f-r,l .,„1 "s-r
d) and in Uraiona and Tituj 
countje. ,No. l „ ,  ,„h ject to am 
provai o f citiien.* in thè affected 
di.stncts. No. ,3 applie, to .chool

roup
In this irroup are Amendmenta 

j N'o. 3. It. 12 and 13. Two of these 
; authorize creation o f hospital dis-

,,o'wi5C the ceilinK 
rebutions to fund- 
tZ r  «n‘ii. blind and 
‘ ^NibyXo. 21: and 

p̂ roiânently dii-

Mr. Congressman*?
letter to Mr. Rogers)

Someone must speak up!
ifhydoyou say. “ It doesn’t  do any good 
I »holler and scream about the  problem  of 
(treasing bureaucracy” ?* . . . Unles.s you 
fin offer something better, don’t  knock 
ii hollering and scream ing a  few  men in 
Congress have courage enough to do. Peo- 
pltofthe Panhandle are d istu rbed  about 
"aoreasing bureaucracy”, abou t w asteful

Svemment spending and the  national 
bt. about the Kennedy-Freem an farm  

f|«i you supported, and the  Arm.s Control 
i»i Disarmament Agency you voted for. 
Someone must have the  courage to  speak 
ip, .Mr. Congres-sman. And here  i.s w here 
jou have failed the people who elected 
you. That’s why the citizens of the  Pan- 
hndlewill vote for Jack Seale, a man who 
does have the courage to speak up.
twn th« incumbeiU's siiccch before the Panhandle 
Oap̂ r of the .National Association of Bank Auditors 
ud Comptrollers

Sect JACK SEALE 
lo Congress
Hf Courage to 
¡peok up for you

(Paid 1‘olitical Advertisement 1

laturv the authority' lo up()ruve 
rcation of h< ipital di.'drict.s, *ub- 

jfc l lo vote o f the citizens in the 
deals affi-cti-d area*, without the m*ces-
' " f  any more special Con.stitii-

tional Atm-ndmeut-
Administrative Amrndmenli

The remainimr uroup of five 
proposed amendment: cover a lot 
of territory. No. -1 on the ballot is 
the adding; o f a new section lo be 
known as Sci tion 4ti-d. providing 
for a .State proKiam o f acquirinir 
conservation storaire facilities in 
reservoirs This constitutional a- 
menilment i< a district change 
from the present commitment of 
the State to assist local .subdivis
ions in acquiring and developing 
their own water fueilities. The 
shift to State leadership might re
sult in some differences with lo
cal authorities, iiut the idea of 
the State’* taking responsibility 
for future storage could prove at
tractive. The amendment carries 
a $200,000,000 limitation and will 
be under the management o f the 
Texas Water Development Hoard 
anil Carrie- a time limit on the 
program of December 31, 1982. 
Thi amendment should lie studied 
thoroughly on it- merits and de
merits.

.-Amendment No. 11 would per
mit the State of Texa: to sell any 

I land acquired under it. Veteran.* 
i la»nd Program to non-veteran-. 
! provided veteran-' dno't want it. 
¡The legislature would prescribe 
i the i|uantity, the terim*. priec and 
! rate- of interest for sale- to non
veteran buyer-. The Veterans land 
program wa adopted in 19D! with 

! later amendments inen-asing the 
; amount of bond- which could be 
i*-ued. I ’ nder this program the 
State a; i*t* Texa veterans by 
purch.i-ing land which it reiiells to 

i them on easy terms. The program 
' o f land purcha-e will end on Dec. 
j I. liiO.'i. This proposal would al
low the State to begin disposing 

■ of the property not wanted by 
I veterans in an orderly manner.

Amendment No. 7 would let 
the legi-lature make emergency 
provided veteran- don’t want it. 
and local governmental operation« 
in even an all-out enemy attack 
suddenly rendered all elected o f  
ficial.s non-operation. It is specif 

j ically provided in the proposed 
amt'MtiniPnt that the of

' Right”  in Article I o f our Con 
I etitution shall not be in any man
ner affecte.l, amended, impaired, 
suspended or repealed. In this 
Atomic Age thi.-- is a progres.-ive

,\inendment No. 10 would al 
low a State employee to serve in
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Texas Tech To 
Have Homecoming 
This Weekend
Texas Tech's 1962 homecoming 

will be unwrapped Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 20 and 27, when 
thousands of ex-students flock to 
the campus for two activity-filled 
days.

Highlighting opening day events 
will be a talk by Oen. David M. 
Shoup, commandant of the U. S. 
Marine Corps, who will be speaker 
at a meeting of the Century Club 
at 6 p. m. Friday in the Student 
Union Huilding.

Saturday events will be high
lighted hy a downtown homecom
ing parade at 10 a. m. and the 
Texas Tech-.SMU football game at 
2 p. m. The homecoming parade 
at 10 a. m. and the Texas Tech- 
S.MU football game at 2 p. m. 
The homecoming dance, featuring 
Buddy Morrow’s band, will be 
Saturday night in the Municipal 
Coliseum.

Kusiiie*.- .-e—iuns will had o ff 
the annual get-together. The Kx- 
Students Association board of di-

rectors and the Loyalty Fund- 
Trustees will meet at 10 a. m. A t 
1 -.30 p. m., the Ex-Studenta Coun
cil will meet in the Union Building; 
ballroom to elect new officers.

The more colorful activities be
gin at 7 :30 p. m. Friday with m 
huge pep rally in the Southwest 
Conference Circle, followed by 
coronation of the honiecoming- 
qaeen in front o f the Science 
Building.

Classes o f 1945-62 will bold a 
reunion at 9 p. m. in the Student 
Union, and classes from 102& 
through 1945 will meet at 0:SO 
in the Caproek Hotel.

Theme for the parade will be 
“ Red Raider Serenade,’ ’ with all 
floats depicting song titles. Firat 
and second place winner* in tbe 
three divi.sions -- fraternity, so
rority and all-campus clubs— ^wlll 
receive trophies. A larger trophy 
will go to the most outstanding 
float in the parade.

Mrs. Andy DeWees and sons 
spent the weekend visiting hara 
with their mother and grandmoth
er, M r*. He.ster Hownds.

Mr. and Mr-'. Thurman KllenI 
were Amarillo visitor.- on Satur
day of last week.

an advisory capacity or he ap- ] 
pointed to serve as u consultant I 
or on an advi.sory committee, with 
other agencies of thi* state or any 
of its political subdivision or o f 
the federal government. He coubl 
be reimbursed for expenses only.

.Amendment No. 1 t is the “ Trial 
de Novo’ ’ amendment, which has 
already stirred up such a contro
versy that most people know what 
it If pa.ssed this amendment 
Would add more work to our al
ready crowded court systems and 
rentier all administrative hoard*, 
commissions, and councils incapa
ble of making firm decisions, hut 
would transfer their burden* to 
the court sy.stem. Thi* is, from a 
constitutional viewpoint, the most 
important o f all the proposed a- 
niendnients to he voted on in .Nov
ember. It would result in a sub
stantial change in the constitu
tional divi.sion of power between 
the legislative, executive and ju
dicial branche* o f our govern
ment. There is no similar pro
vision in our national constitu
tion or that o f any other state, 

i However, if approved, it would 
allow a course of action for an 
individual to take if an adminl. -̂ 
trative decision went contrary to 
hi* de.sire-' or beliefs.

Mr. and Mr*. Freddie Smith 
of Hitchcock. Okla.. vicited here 
last week with their daughters, 
.Mrs. Elmont Branigan and family 
and Mrs, Dewey Simmons and fam
ily. They were en route to Bakers
field, t'alif., on a two months 
vacation trip.

Richer
flavor!

0. H. Parks o f ollrger i.- visiting j 
here this w-eek with hi.-i son. Hen ! 
Parks and family.

M R $  B A lR D 'i

Pul'A'Part
B R E A D

?.S. Serve i t  Hot!

Cotton Defoliation
See Us For A Special Price On Acid 

Defoliation This Year.
We have been defoliating cotton in the Memphis 
Area for the past eight years. —  Our results are the 
best.

See W ALT GUTH
at the Western Motel or at 

the Memphis Airport

ATWOOD FLYING SERVICE

HIÚHEST̂ QUALITY Q
-i<

u;̂ir low est p n te s

m TORQUE E0RDGÄ
HTOfORDOEAlERSTODM!

Talk about live ly-it 's  got 
look, the power, and now 

ll'« of the Thunderbird!
^  your pleasure bold end lively? D'** 

Our beeutiful new m p tf ftvdv* 
Up to 406 Thunderbird V-S 

(optional) plus the Thooderblrd 
of • new ride developed e l •  coel of 

W  mtllioni It’»  eo »rrw th you have to 
J* *110 believe ill And. bke ell new» Ford»* 

’tt, our Gelexie hee time eevino. 
twicc-a-yeer or 6.000-mlle

feeture«il See it »ooni

Nfw swiec 4w«y STfteiNC «mm i
M «»* i eerti»» m or out Th«
stecti-'j »r>««i ~-;>s«t to l»i« ne»<l s  M  
• inch««. Opt>0*«» •!(* oo»§t stoermo
•IM Sutcm«lic

roar.

F o x h a l l  M o to r  C o m p a n y
Memphi«. Texas

While Swan, 

3 lb. CanShortening
BIG DIP 1/2 gaL
BREAD
APPLES

11/2 lb- loaf 15«
Winesap or 
Delicious, 
Per Bushel

LIBBY’S

ORANGE
JUICE
46 oz. Cant

BEANS - - New Crop - - 10 lb. sack -
$ 3 . 7 5  „ ,

98Í  ; 3 lor 89<
Maryland Club

COFFEE ! Grade ”A ”

FRYERS
1 lb. Can ... 65c Per lb......29c

SUGAR 
10 lbs......98c

t i i H :

Flavorite

B A C O N  
2 lbs. fo r .. $105

LOIN STEAK
Per Pound _______________ 7 S < BEEF ROAST

Per P o u n d _____ 5 5 «
PORK CHOPS
Per Pound 4 8 « PORK SAUSAGE

3 lbs. for
$too

White Swan

Fruit Cocktail

616 ,Noel Street

Goodnight Grocery
.3 f o r  89c j 1419 W est Noel Street— :— On Ljtkeview  H ighw ay
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E S T E L L I N E  NEWS
There will be a coffee Friday 

at 2:30 in the home o f Mrs. Joe 
Bob Nivens with Mrs. Joe Allen 
Ballard as co-hostess honoring 
Mrs. Walter (Jean) Rogers, wife 
o f our Congressional Representa
tive in Washington, D. C. It is 
hoped that many o f the women of 
our community will attend. The 
public is cordially invited.

Don’t forget the School Carni
val on Wednesday, Oct. 31. The 
date has been changed from 
Tuesday until Wednesday. The 
cafeteria will be open for serving 
at 5:30 p. m. and the Gym will 
open at 6:30. .\lso it was voted at 
our last PTA meeting that there 
will be a 10c charge at the gym 
door if you do not come in cos
tume or have at least a mask.

Mr. and Mrs. B, L. Durrett and 
Zip Durrett of Lakeview visited 
in  the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Jarvis Tue.s<lay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Helm and 
Marsha were Amarillo visitors 
last Thursday.

The Lakeview girls basketball 
team scrimmaged the Estelline 
girls here last Tuesday.

Mrs. Mitchell, mother o f Mrs. 
Stella King, has been in Odom's 
Clinic in Memphis since last 
Thursday.

Estelline was saddened last 
weekend with the death of Mau
rice Hood, a 1062 graduate, in a 
car wreck near Electra. He was 
buried from the First Baptist

Church here last Saturday and 
final graveside services at Hulver 
Cemetery, beside his sister, Caro
lyn, who was also killed in a car 
wreck in July.

Estelline ex-students home for 
the funeral were: Billy Ferrel
and Rusty Wood of Texas Tech; 
Jesse Corona and Rolfe Wooten o f 
West Texas State; Burl Bumpus 
o f Hardin Simmons and Stanley 
Nelson o f Dimniitt.

New cars seen here belong to 
the Dick Delaneys and the Doyle 
Wynns.

Those on the sick list include: 
C. M. Wooten, Mrs. Dick Delaney; 
Everett Rlcherson who is home 
now from a Memphis hospital; 
Richard Holland; De Alyss Wood; 
Jodie Rapp, home from a Mem
phis hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wooten at
tended the Homecoming Activi
ties at We.<t Texas State a.st 
weekend.

Those attending the Democratic 
Rally Tue.-day night in Tulia in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen 
Ballard; Mr. and Mrs. Don Leary; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill; Joe Kent 
Eddins and Jim Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh .\dams 
and Steve of Clarendon were Es
telline visitors Friday night.

The Lonnie Shawharts are now
■ residing in Estelline in the Homer
' Bell home.

Recent vi.-itors in the home of
■ Uncle I’ete and .\unt Mat were

Crop Spraying
—  A L L  KINDS —

We will furnish Free Entomology Service
TIME TO M AKE YOUR PLANS TO  

DEFOLIATE YOUR COTTON
W e will work with you to give BEST REISULTS when 

the time comes to spray for defoliation

N O T I C E
W e want to announce that ESTAL COLLINS is 
now associated with our firm, replacing FRED COL
LINS, who has joined another firm.

Memphis Spiayers
Office at Putts Texaco —— Phone 259-3195

Clyde Collins 
Elstal Collins

l.oyd Becker 
W. H Dean

‘ Fred’s exhausted, but persuaded him to come anyway.”

her cousins from Shreveport, La.,
Mrs. L. .M. Webb and Mrs. Nina 
McVay. The group accompanied 
by Miss Lillie also visited another 
.«ister, Mrs. Birchfield in Welling
ton.

Johnny Hudlow has recently 
been discharged from the Army 
and is at home with his parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hudlow.

UNICEF will be out Monday.
()ct. 2'd, asking for donation .
Please be ready to give your mon
ey for this worthy cau.se. It is be
ing spon.sored again this year by 
the Methodist Church. Plea.se heb' 
out.

Guest speaker last Sunday at 
the Fir.st Methodi.st Church wa- 
Gonlon D. Mc.\da of Lockney. >|r. ¡»nd M.s

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Britt were \ children were 
canyon this weekend for the Saturday.

of 38-36 overed out a victory 
Shamrock here.

The seniors are scheduled to 
have their pictures made at Webb 
Studio in Childress on Wedne.sday 
and Thursday o f this week for 
the school annual.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jo Eel Cupell Sr., 
o f Vega, recently vi.sited in the 
home o f their son, Supt. Cupell 
and family.

The A. W. Johnsons were hosts 
to a deer barbecue recently.

.Mr-. Foy Young and Betty .\nn 
and Mr.s. I.loyd Ward and Jane 
vi'ited i n Childress Saturday 
afternoon.

Kenneth Dale and 
Amarillo visitors

in
activities of Homecoming at West 
Texas State. They met their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Cannan and children from Pratt, 
Kansa-, there.

F’ aul Corona, stationed with the 
U. S. N’avy. is at present in San 
Dieco. Calif., and will be there 
approximately two week.s.

The Estelline Bear Cubs will 
meet Lockett here at Bear Cub 
Stadium at H p. m. Friday, Oct. 
l ‘J. The Jr. High Team will meet 
.Matador here at 7:30 p. m. Thurs- 
ilay, Oct. 18. The Bearcubs had 
an open date la.st Friday, but last 
Thursday, the Jr. High team eek-

.Mrs. A. .\nsiman left Monday 
for Dallas where she will attend 
.Market. .Spring merchandise will 
be featured at this show.

Dude Helm and A. H. Hull 
were in Amarillo Saturday 
business.

on

LABORATORY
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
POWER

UtflftHM «vrip^r . »nti • fuM tim«
m eech <i# th« le th« cor^*nt uMd br
WTU Ch«mtc«l contint g# th« hglg» to tt>« c»
•qutpmgnt

turbtn* blgdinf ryltf%a»r« P*f>ng «tgam «nHrt v«Ivm  corxignMm. 
mmtmf pump« «od rrnich othgr op*f«(Kv>«( <• »mpptrpd by chpmi

tn th« of tpr CtoM isboretery controi of »» t d r coodrtierie cpn pr*v«rrt 
•qu*pment br—lidown b»#or> ft hpppgn« Th«« m on« of tho mpny mo«fV 
toAonco procodufM by WTTu te oMuro yew • continuel fiew of ««ectncei

Texas Needs
Jo h n

G o n n a i ly !

Only John Connally un  
provide our state the uli- 
ber of strofli, responsible 
leadership to meet the 
problems and opportunities 
ahead.

A VOTE FOR lOHN CONNAUV 
IS A VOTE FOR:

• Educational opportunity.
• Better job opportunity.
• Economy in fovernment.
• Increase attention to 

our elderly and depend
ent

REMEMBERI
Democratic Teias has the 
lowest total per capita 
tuts ef any major state in 
the nation. Vote to keep 
sound economical fovem- 
men!

fftLPmu rov uvK atTnm tLMcrmtCALLri

W est Icx.i'» L n l i i iu ' '( pm/>iwr

Votn for Domocrat

John
G o n n a l ly

Governor!

Pr * ‘ *■1 p i d <' ■ b , '  ’ y
 ̂ Gn .-r  - ..............

Comanche Dist. 
Meet To Be At 
Shamrock Mon.
The Comanche District monthly 

meeting will be held in the Sham
rock High School library on Mon
day night, October 20. The meet
ing is to get under way at 7 :30 
and all members have been urged 
to attend.

The nominating committee will 
report a list o f new prospective 
district officers for the coming 
year for election. Roy Brewer o f 
Memphis, institutional representa
tive for the Lions Club has been 
serving on this committee. Formal 
installation of the district officers 
elected on the 2‘Jth will be held 
on Monday, November 12, in Wel
lington. Tickets are now' available 
for the Comanche District annual 
meeting and recognition dinner 
ad may bo purcha-sod from Sher- 
ron Lee, Elmont Branigan and 
Homer Tribble.

Another interesting highlight 
for the district meeting will be an 
explination o f the "Church A- 
wards”  by Rev. Carl Hudson, min
ister o f the Methodist Church 
of Miami. Aev. Hudson is the 
council chairman for the ’ ‘Church 
Awards”  and all ministers are in
vited to be guests of the Com
anche District and learn how to 
use this program in their church 
for Scouts.

Melvin Jennings will make a 
progress report on the training 
now in progress and Sherron I.,ee 
will report on the results o f the

Brenda Duncan 
Performs Oct. 18 
In NTSU Recital

THURSDAY, OCTOBI;,

Brenda Marie Duncan o f Mem
phis performed in a recital Oct. 
18 given by Mu Phi Epsilon, 
national music sorority at North 
Texas State University.

Miss Duncan played 
in the presentation of 
mento”  by Hovhaneas.

The daughter of Mr.
Robert L. Duncan, she 
ior music major and is a 
of the Concert Hand.

the oboe 
“Diverti-

and Mm. 
is a ten-

member

.Mrs. Buster Helm and Mrs. 
Herb Curry were in Austin and 
San Antonio over the weekend, 
returning home on Monday. They 
drove from here to San Antonio 
where they picked up Miss Leslie 
Helm, who is a student at Trinity 
College, who accompanied them 
on to Austin. .Mrs. Curry visited 
with her son, Reggie, who is a 
student at the University o f Texas. 
While there the group enjoyed 
attending the Texas - .Arkan.sas 
football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley T. Reed of 
Drurnwright, Okla., arc here via- 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Gurley, and family. The 
Reeds are former Hall County 
residents.

CARD OF Tlli 
the host of frj... 

to u. during the 
o f our loved one, 

ress our heartfelt 
their many expresnij 
P«thy. We deeply 
beautiful floral “ f 

that was Jrv 
n»any other kindness, 
bless each of you

'tall-h Un, 
. " f  Ode 

Mr. and .Mrs. Fh 
Mr. and Mrs, ¡j 

and Poi

For]
beari

A p p e t i i

finance campaign conducted for 
the Adobe Walls Council.

Lawrence Neece, District 
Chairman, Clarendon, will pre
side over the meeting in Sham
rock.

M R S  B A l]

Pu!'A \
b r e a d

P.S. Serve m

For “Trii 
or Tre; 
Shopped

KIMBELL’S

Shortening
3 Ib. Can

59«

Come in and select your Trick or] 
items from our Mass Display 
Carry A  Complete Line.
BANNER

Oleo 3
HI-NOTE

corrEE M * 1
Pound

BESTM AID S A L A D

65« j Dressing
PURE CANE

4(X) CO UNT

SUGAR
10 lbs.

KLEENEX
BO RDEN ’S —  None Such 28

99< : Mince Meat 5
M EAD ’S

FRESH ROASTED

Biscuits
3 For

25«
Peanuts 3

BIG DIP I
Fruits and Vegetables

FA N C Y  Y E LLO W

S Q U A S H
Pound _________

BULK PURPLE TOP

T U R N I P S
Pound _________

1 0 «

8 «
T O K A Y

G R A P E S
Pound _____________

F A N C Y  G R E E N

CUCUMBERS
Pound _________

Meat and Poultry
G R A D E  “A ”

F R Y E R S
Pound ____________________

- I

STAR or CERTIHED

B A C O N
Pound _________________

FRESH

PORK ROAST
Pound __________________ 4
i rp cQ M

PORK CHOPS
Pound _________________

c □ L E m R n̂ s
W E  DELIVER

S U R E R  M A R K E T
ROY L. COLEMAN. Owimt 
AcroM From Post Office PHONE 251
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Ifroin Washington

i f f
D“ " “ '

r l f S " ,u .( Ih. "-»•

. ¿ • ‘f'''*“  Z '' of light em«- the

4 « -  T^'* “

,,ble

•Jiirtant rights

TCìIhít no Stale
L n  of liíe, l.b-
‘̂ Uout due pro- 
^  could al^ he

¿ hi* n̂®’* *

tually

by the »hip* o f our ('olunial Fleet 
111 l>eoeniher o f 1776.

AltliouKh auine hiatorians di». 
pute the »tory, it i* commonly he- 
lieved that Ketay Ko«a made the 
first flaii and on June 14, 1777 
the ronlinental Conirre.'i» estab
lished the Stan and Stripe* by 
Resolution even thougih they did 
not specify the arranifement o f 
the stars. Katablishment o f a 
national flair became a necessity 
»0 that our ships at sea would he 
recoirniced and not mistaken for 
pirate ships.

When the Star Spanirled Ban
ner wa.s first flown by the (Con
tinental Army, General Washinir- 
ton is reputed to have said, “ We 
take the stars from heaven, the 
red from our mother country, 
separating it by white stripes, 
thus ihowinjr that we have sepa
rated from her, and the white 
stripes shall Ro down to posterity 

! r^•pre^entinJ{ liberty.”
■\s new state.« were admitted

newli n
Wy MRS. ANNIK HAMILTON

( T E X A S ) PAGE ELEVEN

Indian summer day. «re h.re 
“ '"1 *'■ ""•* Ih- niost plea-unt 
tunes of the year. .Sunday was 
about perfect weather wise and 

had visitor, from Childress 
and Memphis who came to look 
■t the flowers. Our dahlia* and 
ro,e* are beautiful and chrysan
themums are about to reach their 
peak of perfection. Mrs. Forest 
Jones and Mrs. Denipsy and a 
^lend of Childress and Mr. and

Mrs. U e  Thornton of Memphi.s 
«•ame by. .So sorry I was not at 
home, come aicain .some time 

Uecent visitors in the home of 
.Mrs. Leha Hunh* were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Milton lluRhs and 
son of Lubbock, Nathan Huirh.s 
and children of .Newlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Read of Amarillo, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Whitwell of lledley, 
•Mrs. Hill Lonirshore of Memphis. 
Mrs. .Mona Clark, .Mrs. Kvalena 
Kennard, Mrs. Kennard, all of 
Lesley; Mrs. Ollie Vance of Tyler 

Visitor- of Mrs. 0. K. Nelson 
durinjf the ween were Jack
Nelson and Mr-. R. (). Nel.con of 
K.stelline and .Jim Nelson of

Locals & Personals
Mr.s. I*, j  
Neb., mi,I

■■̂ imer of .Stratford,, 
-'ll. Kd I.eijch of' 

I-amar, Colo., visite,! last week in
Memphi.s i„ the home Mr . K ith- 
erine Huddleston.

Visitiiijt this week with .Mrs. 
Lucy Phillips is her brother, IIu- 
lo'ft Jones, of Riverton, Wyo., 
whom -,he hii-- not Meen in 10 
year.'*.

Mrs. II, II. l.ind ey and Mrs.
' •>. I tennis visited in Mollis,

Ckl«., last Saturday, Mrs, Lind- 
'cy visiteil with her brother, 
rrank .Morrow and family while 
Mrs. Dennis V!>ited with her moth- 
er.

Mr. and Mi- 11)1/ Dm-rell 
Roden nil 1 ,Mc. an ’ Mar on
I’osey w 're in <':invin .S it'rday 
to attend Home’o eiie.' «"'ivitie.- 
at We ! Texas .State i ’ ld e'e.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hilly Don John- 
on and family of I’ erryton vi.sit- 

ed in tile home of his parents, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Heber Johii.^on, over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Troy Watts and Mr. and 
.Mr.‘. Robert Taylor have returned 
to their homes in Dallas after 
visitiiiR here for several days with 
their mother, Mrs. T. J. Kilgore 
and other relatives.

I Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tarver and 
! sons. Murk and David of near 
Shamrock visited here over tha 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Tarver and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Hunter.

•Mrs. K.sUdle Guthrie and Kelly 
Don of Lubbock are visiting her* 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dennis and other relatives and 
friends.

Spade, .Mrs, Muster Morrison of 
Memphis and .Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Nelson and Guy Lynn of Childre,^

Hubert Wells of (juanah was 
in .Newlin looking after farming 
interests Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hol.by Helm and 
children of I'ampa were Sunday 
visitor« of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Helm, !sr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crady Monroe who have been 
vacationing in New Mexico came 
by for a visit with the Helms 
and Mrs. Ruby Kvan- on their 
way home to Naplc . Mr. Mmiroe 
i- a cousin of the ladie-.

■Mr. and Mrs. Ia*e Brown, David 
and Terri vi.sited relatives in 
.Viniirillo aii'l Canyon over the 
weeke-.d. Whil ‘ in' Canyon, They 
■ttended the Wi--t Texas State- 
.New Mexico -AAiM football game.

Mr-. Alice Crawfiir 1 of I.ubliock j 
visited here over the \ve kend with | 
Mrs. C. \V. Crawf'ird :irnl other 
relative- and friemls. She return- j 
e«i to Luldiock on .Monday. I

! Mrs Wyley Wh tley, Mrs. Vio
let Gillenwati'r and Winnie ('assels 
w-ere in ('anudian .Sunday to make 
the Foliage Tour which i- -on- 
sored each year !>v that city.

COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE
IS NOW  BEING  

OFFERED A T  THE

Coats Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. J. R. Coats, D. C.
8 to 12 A. M. —  1 to 6 P. M.

507 12th Street, Northwest 
CHILDRESS, TEXAS  

Next to Coats Grocery

-ift.'i» ', origin ol ♦’ll'' {he I'nion, it was first suggest- 
I jot unlike t «   ̂ stripe be udd-

country. ' | ed but it wa: soon recognised
rirthriRkt fr«’‘"  ̂J" that the flag could become(tWiRU' that the nag couni necome un-

uljnd»'*!'" ■ wieldy so the law o f April 4,
¿orM 1“ proclaimed that a star be
gjd» n®”' a « l i b * < l  for each new .state on the

ijijpstiern
f th ' , M. I. ,1.— .-.«V.- on the

‘ 4th of July after its admission.

lisa
ikeeme

hii from nurn- change was made in the flag
in the ® from H>12 w ith the admi- don of
.  *mh Sloni'il _ __ 1 . ____iBvuit imblsionio _\j,,xico and .Arizona until

rdi of our in “ n̂  „  *tar was added for
.Ala.ska and a year later our 60th 

used by “ ur .{gr, representing Hawaiian state- 
^(d their Strug-i 

.,crM. Oftentimes 
’ares rattle.snake»

(liicctcd
liffforM. Oftentmus Recognition of the Pledge of 
pitKes rattle.sna ‘ .'‘ ’ Allegiance to the flag was given 
jjwiou.s like insignia the ('ongress in 1942 and in 
swell »* 1 ;ir)4 when the phra.-e "under
[»•Ajpeil Goil”  wa.s officially added. Presi-
t̂nwi on le " ‘ r« Ki.senhower, at that time,
(srlicr banner-. that “ in this way we are
(first flag n u " reaffirming the transcendence of 

-  to the religious faith in America’s heri-
IB tod*} ■*» itage atul future; in this way we
¡fjs, some imc- re constantly strengthen tho.<e
I B the I .spiritual weapons which forever

'***."'* ! , will be our country’s moat power-
resource in peace."

7 1̂ " iimier ' ^ booklet was author-
, field m „ i ' ^  iaed to be published which gives

i V V n d r L ,  i ‘ he complete history o f the flag, 
l«n  with the mother d'-Milaying it.
fcflvw.s fir.«t flown « " '^ “ PI;rove‘  ̂ ‘•^aton1a for it.s u.se.

___.............— 1 will he glad to obtain a copy
S55JSSESiSS252HS?53 for anyone indicating an interest 

lin receiving one.

Iltw.

[Ike

Isner i

I Mr.s. T. M. Harrison left Mon- 
1, J (lay for Dallas for a vacation in
I Saturday Nlte Birmingham. Ala.
-It tke —

non H a l l  CARD OK THANKSiLegi
Music by

M c W h o r te r
sod

id  N e e l
Hb Steel Guitar

We wiah to expre.s» our sincere 
I thanks and appreciation to our 
friends and neighluir- for the 
good food and flowers at the 
death of our loved one, Maurice 
Hood. May God bless all of you.

-Mr. an«l Mrs. J. W. Boswell 
and Family

Mien you're re a d y  t o . . .

1
 ̂1

REFINANCEp-:2SC23nQ9os®Q9E08
fIRSr FEDERAI
l'os r -)!an to fit yo u r n eed

lOANS— to build, buy,
• . ttpoir, or roftrvonco •xiiHrtg loont 

TITIIII iOANS —  to build or buy

I LOANS —  to rspoir or Improv#
*' down payment, up to 3 years to pay

I Aii^ Children and serviced In Childress,
I **•»(»(, “ "d prompt service, in addition to
I * 'wist, low initial cost, and pre-payment

itrring the area 
for 2 i yeors

''*** * ^*** *>IOCIATION 
i O* CMKWIUI
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LET’S TALK FxlCTS...
A<»T PLATITUDES

I II  Iw e lv o  y e a rs  of re |ire se n lin ^  ati f lie  ¡leop le  of fh>  
Paiiliam ll«^. W a lle r  R o lle r s  h as fou|£lif fo r am i 
1*011 ra^iM iiisly ai*ie€l on th e se  |irim*i|ih^s . . .

S.UFK K I .\ l t l l l \ K  T H K  i  O X S T IT l 'T IO .X
Th(> Cnvstitution i.s the foundation of our Government. This matchless document vests certain
inalienable rights in the individual and in the sovereign States; they must not be abrogated by 
Federal socialization or control in education, housing, medicine, civil rights, or in any other 
area.
Regard for I,nw constitutes civil peace and justice, .Secret-organization witch hunts, which try
to panic us into autocratic methods, would have us trade the foundation of America’s greatness 
for neurotic nightmares.
Pnirer-nrabhivn Veaxurrs cannot be tolerated. .Such pressures for centralization of power in
clude -inrrea.scd F.xecutive authority, near-exclu.sive Federal taxing power, packing of Ton- 
gressional committees, socialization of education, medicine and industry, and usurpation of 
law making power by the Supreme Court.

F A IT H  l \  A .M F It l l 'A
Fnjfh iv Aivrrirn  and her in.stitutions is indispensable to a healthy patriotism. F.xtrcmLst groups
who sav our public schools, our churches, our free press, our courts and nur public leaders are 
under Communist control, .are finallv onlv spreading hate, .suspicion and di.sunitv fhe prize 
goal of fhe Communists What infern.al Commiini.sm exists in fhe F -S will host be overcome 
hv a thoroughgoing utilization of oiir democratic insfitiifions and Con.stitufional safeguards, 
and not hv .a«lopting the methods of fhe Communists them.selve.s,
Cnrnrirtitivr Prirnfr Frfervrirr ¡s es.spntial to fhe maintenance of a free .American economv.
and it should be free of Government control except for fhe adjustment of wrongs brought 
about by bad faith Management .and l.abor should ho allowed to .settle their own disputes, with 
Government nnlv in the role of arbiter.
Small Rû i*ie<i<r and The Fnmihi Farm are es.senfial facets of fhe future and progress of America
The exodus from fhe farms .and small communities is responsible for many of the social ills 
which confront fhe metropolitan areas of our Nation

l• I IF I^ % ll^ :l•\ F S S  A > 'D  l»FFF>*«iK
Prer>aredrieit<t and Defevae of this country are fir.st con.siderations We must not trifle with
our Natio'n’s socurifv bv skimping on vital appropri.ations. .Streamlining of bureaucratic pro
cedures and demanding efficiency and care in procurement will strengthen our defense as well 
as save taxpayers money.
The National Sonereinntn of the greatest nation on earth must not be compromised The Con
nallv Reservation, limiting the power of the World Court, must remain. \ o  disarmament agree
ments will be made without the .approval of Congress.
The Crhh in Cuba poses a great threat to our national .security. Walter Rogers introduced legls
lation which would donv foreign aid to anv country whose ships carrv «mods of anv kind to 
Cuba He authored the hill calling for the closing of T S ports engaged in trade with Cub.i

A ^ IF I IM  A K I IH  I l -T I  IIK
American Aaricniture has. through ingenuitv and hard work, demonstrated an ahilifv to pro-
diice an alnind.mce of food and fiber, ami the farmers who have accomplished this ill-deserve 
the brickb.its nresentlv heina hurled in their direction. A .sound and realistic farm program 
must he fourni- one which will he of the farmer’s own choosing, giving him real .alternatives 
and still providing for the dis<;oliition of our market depressing .surplu.ses, with the right of 
appeal from bureaurr.atie edicts

A l l% I ,A A '«F H  l i r iM iF T .  A .SOI’AiD D O I.I..\ ll
Drn^Me Redurtinn o f  a n v e rn m e n f  Co.sfs abolition of overlapping bureaus, cleaning out of over-
sfiffed departments and demanding a full and fair dav’s work from every Government em
ployee must be achieved The efficiency and economy of Walter Rogers’ own office proves these
are po.ssible goals
Fore ign  Aid. while designed to provide an increa.sed measure of security for the U.S. in our
lif.. ind death struggle with Godless Communism, has proved it.self an overall bad investment 
T h e ‘progr^am which was germinated in fhe highly succe.s.sfiil Marshall Plan shortly after World 
War II has grown so large that the expenditures of our dollars cannot be accounted for. For- 
eiirn Aid has found its way to Communist controlled countries, it ha.s served to .sap our gold 
reserves and has won few real friends. Walter Rogers has vigorously oppo,?cd lhe.se give-aways. 
Develov’ment and Cnnxervntion of natural resources is es.sontial to this Nation’s future. Reach
ing toward our potential in wafer, helium, and minerals development Is an investment which 
w S bring multiple dividends lo the Panhandle as well as the United .States as a whole.

Re-£lect
Congressman Walter Rogers

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

E x i M T i o n e o  —  M a l u r « *  . I n s l g o m o n t  —  S o n l o r l t y
*  A POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY FRIENDS OF WALTER ROGERS
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Mrs. Emma Adams
Dies Thursday, 
Rites Held Fri.

I Trapshoot Set 
I At Local Range 
' Here Sunday

Mra. Emma Adams, 85, who 
lived 16 miles west o f Memphis 
near the Lesley community, died 
at 7:16 a. m. Thursday, Oct. 18.

Funeral services were held at 
S p. m. Friday in the Lesley Bap
tist Church with Rev. Kenneth 
Lowry, pastor, officiatinc. assi.st- 
ad by Paul Hancock, pastor o f the 
First Christian Church in Claren
don.

Interment was in the lOOF 
Cemetery in Lakeview under the 
direction of Spicer Funeial Home.

.Mr.s. .Adams, a member of the 
Lesley Baptist Church who had 
resided there for 54 years, was 
born Auk. 11, 1877. in Fannin 
County. She wa< united in mar
riage to Cicero .A. Adam» on Nov. 
16, 1895, and the family moved 
in 1908 from Fannin County to 
Hall County.

Survivors include five »ons, J. 
Bryan of I^ikeview, Cicero o f Cu- 
cumcari, N. M., and H. F’ ., Cone

Shotjfunners o f this area will 
meet Sunday afternoon, Oct. 28, 
for a trapshoot at the local ranire. 
The announcement was made by 
T. J. Sprv. Jr., president o f the 
.Memphis Rifle and F^stol Club, 
who invited the general public to 
participate.

Shooters will start firing about 
2 p. m. over the regulation cours
es, which are located on the east 
side o f the Memphis airport.

F*riies will be awarded to best 
shooters in the different events, 
and will consist of bacon, coffee, 
etc., the president said.

land Dudley, all of Burger; 15 
' grandchildren, 29 great-grand- 
, children; a sister, Mrs. Nora 
; Mapes o f Tyler, and a brother, 
¡John Dudley, Jr., o f I’ alestine.
! Pall bearers were J. C. Hall, 
, O. H. Rampy, Zach Salmon, Big- 
' ¿y Hughs, J. \V. Hatley. Jr., Cap 
' Byars, Goen Byars and Jack Fow
ler.

Hood Services 
Held Saturday 
In Estelline

WE ARE READY
TO D E L I N T

TOUR COTTON SEED NOW
Our plant has been completely over

hauled, and is in first-class shape for this 
season’s delintinir run.

We can delint your seed, and by-pass
the flame if you want to use this method.

Omer Hill Elevator
and DELINTING PLANT

TappMn
Matchless Gas Range
with Chromm-Liifd Visualit9 Ovan

A m a iin g ly  bwawtifwl n «w  
mod«l wHfi thodow4>ox bock 
pan*I ifi w hb« wHh B«W 

dwtlgn. Witb Tapp« 
cendimtnt set, teer  fast Sinia 
'N  Simmar g^sererrteeà-ter- 
Itf« bornion.

Thompson Bros. Co.

Rites were held Saturday, Oct. 
20, at 3 p. m. in the Baptist 
Church of Estelline for Maurice 
Hood, 18, with Rev. C. T. Jordan 
officiating.

Burial was in Hulver Cemetery 
under the direction of Spicer Fun
eral Home.

He was born Jan. 2, 1944 in 
Hall County. Maurice was a mem
ber o f the Parnell Baptist Church. 
.An employee o f the Goodman 
Construction Electrical Company, 
he died in Electra on Oct. 18.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. .Mary Elisabeth Hixon, of 
Electra; two sisters. Mrs. Sandra 
Sadler and Brenda Homl, both of 
Electra; maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boswell of 
Memphis; and paternal grandpa- 
renU, Mr. and Mrs. Zach Hood 
of Estelline.

Pall bearers were Will Ed Bell, 
Billy D. Bowman, Stanley Nel- 
.Hon, Billy Ferrel, Jessie Corona, 
DeWitt Martin Wood, Mike Cox 
and Gene Nelson.

Cub Scout Pack 
To Meet Oct. 30
The Cub Scout monthly pack 

meeting will be held Tuesday, 
Oct. 30, at 7:30 p. m. in the Trav
is Cafetorium, according to J. O. 
Dixon, cubmaster.

All Cubs are encouraged to 
bring their parents and attend. 
Any boy between the ages o f 8 
and 10 years, who is not already 
a Cub, and is interested is also 
asked to attend with his parents, 
Cubmaster Dixon stated.

There will be skits, a film and
refreshments.

The meeting will begin about j ishes bowling, Mrs. Bray sUted. I league but do n 
¡15 p. m. after the league fin - ‘ Girls who are members of the I are urged to atti;nd

Pinbusters* Leagiie 
To Meet Mon. Night
Members o f the I’ inbusters’ 

Bowling League will meet at the 
General Telephone Company divi
sion office Monday night, Oct. 
29, according to Nelda Bray, 1 
president

AHENTION: MR. FARMER
We Are Ready To Accept Your Cottonseed F

W ET  A C I D  D E L I N T I
INCLUDES PANOCEN TREATING

$35 PER TON —  G U AR AN TEED  SATISFACti

COOK GRAIN AND STORAi
m e m p IOLD OIL M ILL

Memphis - McLean
(Continued from Page One)

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION  
RATES

Uimimum charge
Wayne Sweatt was honored ' 

Monday at noon by the Memphis 
Jaycees as the out.sUndmg play- ( 
er o f the week at Wellington for 
Friday night's action.

60c
- 4c

Ralph Liner -
(Continued From P .ge One)

marriage to .Mias Dora Ann Scott 
on June 26, 1950.

The couple moved to Odessa in 
.August, 1951, and had resided 
there since that time. Mr. Liner 
owned and operated the Ralph 
Liner Supply Company in Odessa.

He was a member o f the Beth
any Christian Church.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Ralph Liner of Odessa; three 
daughters, Debra .Ann, age 11, 
Connie Beth, 9, and Patricia 
Lynn, 5, all o f the home; his pa- 

I rent.», Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Liner 
: of Memphis, and one brother, 
! Richard Liner of Memphis.

Pall hearers were Boh Abrams, 
i Gene Hughs, Paul Guthrie, Don 
Monzingo, David Duncan and G. 
W. Lockhart.

P«r word ficst insertion 
Following consecutive in
sertions —  — ™  2c

Display rate, run o f paper 70c

After weal ad is taken and sal
*• type. it mast be paid for even 
if caacallad before paper is issa- 
sd. Tba Daaiocrat fraqaaally gals 
raaults before paper is publisbed 
by personal contact with cuslom- 
srs, especially ia FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND cases.

NEW and used Singer sewing ma
chinen sales and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. 269-3040. 28-tfc

FOR SALE: Farms, city proper
ty, including my home. Joe Van
diver, 618 N. 16th St. Phone 
259-2384. 21-tfc

For Sale

B.ARG.AIN: For Sale, enough
household furniture to furnish a 
6-room hou.ee; over 12,000 worth 
for only $600. Raymond Ballcw.

18-tfc

GRAVE COVERS, curbing, monu
ments. See J. B. Estes, 1402 W. 
Noel, Memphis. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 48-tfc

P'OR SALF'; Unfinished house to 
be moved, 24 x 36 ft ; paper and 
wire ready to stucco, new tin roof, 
aluminum windows and screens, 
no floors, unfinished inside. Will 
take $1,000. See or write, Elmer 
Vines, Brice Rural Station, Clar
endon, Texas. 21-3p

DISC ROLLING with our portable 
machine. Also do welding, all 
kinds blacksmith work. Ariola 
Shop, I.«keview. 13-tfc

FOR SALE: .My Home at 411 
North 12th. Phone 259-2029 or 
Phone 259-2279. Byron Martin.

10-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 701 N. 16th. 
Carl Baker, 269-2167. 21-tfc

FOR SALEl— Good used violins. 
Lemons Furniture Co. Phono 269- * 
2235. 12-tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT to a couple or to two 
women: a furnished apartment. 
Cheap rent. Call 269-2688. 23-2c

FOR RE N T; Furnished apartment. 
Rills paid. 821 Main St. See Mr. 
Bevers. 23-tfc

Wanted

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply at Cy
clone Drive Inn. 17-tfc

CUSTOM combining and hauling. 
Call Byron Martin, phone 269- 
2029 or 259-2279. 19-tfc

FOR SALE— 6-room house and 
lots at 817 S. 6th. See H. A. 
Hodges or call 867-2331, I,ake-

9-tfc

FOR SALF'; Good gns ice box. 
Cheap. Phone 259-2940. Mrs. B. 
J. Ellerd, 817 Brice. 21-.3p

Boren MY HOME for .Sale: 1618 Brum- 
I ley. Carl Baker. Phone 259-2167. 
I  21-tfc

I FOR SALE: New, 14-foot tandem 
j  stock trailer, $475; center swing- 
I  ing gate with automatic lock. 
Memphis Farmers Co-Op Gin.

3-tfc

W ANTED: Ironing to do in my 
home. Mrs. J. D. Martin, 803 N. 
18th. Phone 259-2279. 19-tfc

Help Wanted

Theaters
Pbof

PALACE 
i  TOWER 
i BILL BORFLN

259-2515
259-2731
259-2731

Thur*., F ri., O ct. 25 A  26 
I t ’ s .New '

•THE THREE STCXJGES 
IN ORBIT”

FOR S.ALE: Used Royal Portable 
Typewriter. I’erfect condition. See 
it at The Democrat. 21-3x

FOR SALE— Good u.sed pianos. 
[>«mons Furniture Co. Phone 
259-2235. 3-tfc

Sa l.. O ct. 27
• DAM O N A N D  PYTH IAS”

starring
Guy Williams Don Burnett

FOR SALE; 7 x 14’ Nashua Va
cationer trailer house. Aluminum 
exterior, toilet, lavatory. Reason
able. Steve I.,ane, 503 N. 8th.

23-tfc

MOVING —  STORAGE  
Bruca A  S o b  Van A  Storage Co. | 

j  Long Distance Household Goods I 
i For information call 1

BOB AYERS I
I Office phone 259-2345
I Residence phone 259-2594 i

26-tfc !

W.ANTED; I^ady to stay in my 
home. Do general housekeeping. 
Call 259-3004 for information.

22-3p

Lost

ALTERATIO.N'S, <|̂ 
curUins. ,Sati.--faetiofl 
Margaret Lemon», 
Pho. 259-2217 afiei

TREAT rugs right,! 
delight if cleaned u-j 
tre. Ea.sy to u.»e. Th 
Co.

LUZIER Cosmetics, 
Bristol-.Myer.s, as 
October McCall’s, 
ants to handle exi>$ 
ess. Full or part ti 
training. Call or writ 
3609 Linda, Amarili

IK)G O W N E R  S,t| 
Please take Notice, 
stations will be in 
o f W. J. Lewis, Jr.’j  
Hall and Motley cf 
October 15th, 1!
April, 1963.

ALL  TYPES of w| 
windmill work. H.S 
house, phone 259-201 
James Ariola, phoif

TREES and lawns sp 
turning rows, gra.ssĥ  
hold pests, cattle sp 
Damon Carter, pho 
Carter Chemical Coi

LOST; Second grade girl has lost 
gla.»ses; blue frames. H. T. Took. 
Call 259-2331. 23-lc

Sun., M on., T u r * .  Oct  28 . 29, 30
• THE NOTORIOUS  

L A N D L A D Y ”
with

K’tu Nevak Jatk I,enimon
F'red .Astaire

FOR SALE: Modern 6 room and 
bath house, to be moved. Also 
have 1953 trailer house, 33 ft. 
long, fully equipped. See Weldon 
or Eddie Gable, Route 2, I,ake- 
view. 23-3p

FOR SALE
Houses and lots; also acreage 
in and near Hedley, Texas. | 

See or Call
S. G. Adamson; tele. 856-3861 

or
W . E. Grimsiey; tele. 856-2442

20-4c

SPECIAL NOTICES

A. H. MOORE 4 SOi 
and Irrigation Conti 
ing and cleaning wellj 
3596, Clarendon, P. j

FOR home baked pies and cakes, 
see Mrs. Raydell Crump, 415 N. 
I5th. 23-3c

Wed.. O ct. 31 
Ruck Night

••HALF MAN, 
H ALF MONSTER”

TYPEW RITER AND ADDING  
MACHINE REPAIR

Phone 259-2441, Memphis 
Have several used typewriters 
and adding machines for sale. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair Service 

Wellington, Texas
16-tfc

SPICER
FU N E R A L  HOM E

Ambulane? Service

PHONF. 259-3535
-rw!

U S E D  B A R G A I N S
• WestinghoDse Refrigerator
• G. E. Refrigerator
• Universal Gas Range

(Used only a few months)
• G. E. 18-ft. Home Freezer

I R A V t l f l M )  K A L L R W

RADIATORS
Cleaned, Repaired 

and Recored
One day service on 

majority of makes 
We maintain a representa
tive stock of cores for cars, 

pickups and tractors.
Rice’s Radiator 
and Tire Service

lOth 4 Main 259-2165 
E. E. and Si Rice

VENETIAN blinds 
tapes and cord— fur 
ing— sewing machi( 
and part.'. Reheis Fur 
Shop. 808 Clevela:/ 
259-2672.

Elec. Motor!
Sales and

Part» for all typet

Gidden El
lOth 4 Bradford

BUY A  TRACTOR  
AND TAK E  A  TRIP
See us for Tractors, Strippers 

and Implements

Three Brothers
Veur Allit-Chalmers Dealer 

Phone 3561
Turkey, Hall County, Texas

22-4c

C o m e  in -  and have coffee

and cookies luith us.”

FR ID A Y  
Oct. 26, *62 

2-S p. m.

VAfest Texas Utilities 
C on^t^

The Best One On The 
Market

The Philco Duomatic
now at

DIXONS

is*b«i

(ketr

11*4 P
C|0 Crisi
IgiHilfl

'•-u

J»-- -f
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Church on Sunday

i^on Downs Memphis In 
District Contest 26-6

Ĥnphi* fyrlon«* WHS
d.»trict K«me 

hv Ihf Skyrockets
Vc, Kn.lay niifht 
The IT«"“-

‘ yfor* s ra.n ^or...

L*ri-ap Skyrocket team
first, second and 

i l i  to chalk up their 
[ ¡ L  win. The ( yclone 
I f ;  beautifully executed 
r!i carried by the Cy-

and IPounds romped throuirh for »ix . line jarred the I,all l„o ,̂ 
yar.ls and a first down on the 21. j Memphis recovered on the WeU 

A Iree-yaril picku|> hy Stiirde- | linifton HI. 
vant, an incomplete pass, and u -pu ,
six-yard train by Kturdevant Kovi yardace. only to have it'*'* i 
Memphis a fourth down and two-| another I'lemilf, ri ^ nulified 
foot lackiMK for the first. Kunninir fr.„„ qp l.wi,rht' ¿¡uiW'to Fn* 1 I 
from their own 10 the ('yclone j.,„ odom netud d and a
wen for the first down, ami a i down to the \Vellin,rton 32 
Melliniton tackle hroke throu,rh ' here atr.iin. the ('velone's
the line and downed MH I'ounds .irive wa.- stopped and the Koek-i 
before he could pick up the neces- p, took over on their 12. '
sary yarduRe. i .php Koeket made >ix yard  ̂ on i

Ssr̂ K̂ irer of the sea-I The Itocket* drove down the „ rfiv... „.p,, „ ,hore pass from
Bridges early in field in four plays and scored. No. y p  py„„

imvcrcd 120. Hobby Hudson carried over

. f«t fine ^
ItoCril'un'' Tackle Dale
L  Hilfbsck Jimmy btur-

for the k wa
mi.ssed and Wellinxton was lead- 
iiiR in the trame 0-0.

The Cyclone took over after the 
the Cyclone’s lot kickoff on their own 20. The Wei 

,L V f¿uml them- linttton defense held the .Meini>hii
r jS  in the irsme from 
L  tery f'ts‘ «hen the 
[««a  the first time they
Ltawiion the ball. How-

¿CTflone played fine de- ed. , , ,
’ .w. half and Pounds made five yard

raiR
Hertrvall. after two ¿..od block-- i 
prunir Herjrvall 1.. .-e and he 
scampered .52 yard down the side
line to ...re, A pa;s between the 
same two b„;, made the -core 
l i t ) .

—  Above are shown the two Bear 
C ubC aptains talkiipr with Kstelline C:oach Jimmy Don Adams. 
No. 12 is I3arrrl| Collins and No. 26 is Bruce Richerson. 1 he 
squad will play the Qiianah B " team tonight at the Estelline 
1 ootball F ield. 1 his will be their last non-district contest.

the second half a 
during the fi- 

Hithr (tame 
rnt H»if Pi»y

, I I> 1 . 1  'lomphis received the k.ckofC Then Harirvall made 12 yards and
attaek and Pound, punted on the ami Hill Pounds returned the ball 7 yard- on two carries, followed 
fourth down. .A \S ellinirton re- 30 yar.ls to the Meniphi 43 he-| hy a four vard »rain by ('.ary Hol- 
cciver fumbled the bal at mid- fore beiiiR downed. The Cyclone ' !imun put the ball on the Memphis 
field ami a Memphis lad recover- neted two yar.l in two carries tl. Two play- later. yH McUin

...Jill then t»n the third ilown, yit scored. The pluee kick was no 
on a Ciailey hi! Knd .lacky ItridRe, who srood and the .score wa 20-0.

their own 35. the Rockets receiv
ed one of the two penalties for 
offensive holding. They were held 
by Memphis and on the fourth 
down lierRvall punted.

Jacky HridRes took the punt 
on the Memphis 30. avoided three 
would-he Skyrocket tacklers. Rot 
Rood blocks from Jimmy .Sturde- 
vant. Rex (Irisham and Dale .Sex
ton. and scampered fur the Roal- 
line. A place-kick by Richard Ki
lls was wide makinR the score 
20 - 0 .

Then, on the kickoff. HerRvall 
scampered up the center of the 
field, avoided four Memphis boys, 
broke free and won the footrace 
with Jim Odum to the Ruallino 
The extra point try was no roo<1 
and the score was 26-6.

The Rockets kicked o ff to the 
Cyclone and the ball was covered 
on the 44. Incomplete passes forc- 
«•<1 the Cyclone to punt, and 
Pound.9 booted the hall 35 yards 
to the Rocket 10. The Rockets 
made one o f their three, second- 
half, first downs, then were held 
and punted.

.Memphis was penalized 15 yards 
for ( lippinR, estahlishinR a 1st and 
2.5 on the Memphis 29. The Cy
clone made IK of the necessary 
25 yartls before havinR to punt.

The Rockets took over on their

complete pas.s from Galley t o 
HridRes.

Cp until the half, the Rame was 
dominated by the Rockets o f
fensive uni! which made elRht | 2K, made one first down and then 
fir-t <lown- while the lo al team , lo.st the ball on a fumble near the
made only two.

Second Ha l f  P lay
The Cyclone kicked o ff to Wel- 

linRton who took over the ball on 
their <iwn 43. The Rol•ket .̂ fum
bled on the second down and the 
Cyclone'.s luR tackle, Jame.s Carnd

dive, only to have it nulified by ,,, kod up 37 yat.D. however, the MemphH received the kickoff 
a 5-yard penalty. Sturdevant Ram- official ruled ’ hat Memphis wa land returned it to their own 37.
‘̂1 (row  made two o ff  ̂d t-. aid t 'e  lonR R.iin wa A penalty nulified a Rood Rain

.jjf received tho open- i more and Pounds punted the hull nulif.e l. Then H 11 Pound quick- and Meinphi: wa- hel.l, un.l
ind pot no runbaci aRains! the 29 mph wind; a bad kicked tiie ball 45 y.ird: to the Pound- punted to the WelliuRton

i fjBbled catch of the i Irnunce and the Rain was only s WellinRton 1.5. 39. The Rockets w ere held for
Mike Crow made four yards. ! 1 hi- -tarted the Rockets lonR-| short ynrdaRe ami fumhleil on fell on the ball. Hut turn about is

ilkefird carry. HB Jim- I The Rockets took over on their <wt .«corinR drive durinR the Rame. ' their own 42 and Memjihis recov- j fair play, and the Cyclone fumhl- I
•--at made one on the | own 40. They made five yard-, Pa-.ses of 14 .cards an<l 37 yards ered. I ed on their fir.-t down and Wei-,

ud then HU Hilly and then the low charRin/('.vclone moved the hall to the Cyclone 31.

^T re a t j|our Familji to SA V IN G S

mid field.
Memphis ran two plays and lost

the ball on a fumble to WetlinR-- 
ton. The Rockets made a first, 
down to the Memphis 44 when« 
the third quarter ended.

OpeninR up the fourth quarter- 
o f play, the Rockets were held 
and punted deep into Cyclone 
territory. The punt was fumbled 
and WellinRton recovered on the 
Memphis 5.

LuokinR like a sure score fo r 
the Rockets, the Cyclone line 
bowed their backs and stopped 
three dive plays and pulled down 
the Rocket quarterback when he 
tried to sweep end, on the Mem
phis one.

A penalty prevented the Cy
clone from movinR the ball for a 
first down and Pounds punted to, 
the Memphis 26. The Rockets 
were held uRain and Memphis took 
over on downs.

Late in the quarte»-, Memphis 
started their lonRest drive. Soph
omore back Toby Crooks broke 
loose for a 25-yard Rain to the 
Memphis 47. Six yards were made 
on carries by Crooks and Pounds, 
then a pas.s from Gailey to Crooks 
netted another 20 yards to the 
Rocket 29 yard line.

Another first down to the IR 
was made on a pass from Gailey 
to Knd BridRes. However, here a 
15-yard penalty was walked o f f  
HRuinst Memphis. GoinR for the 
TI>, the Cyclone tried four passes 
only to have them ro incomplete.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST  

----------- Contact Lenses ......—
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

505 Mam Phone 259-2216

fwi FroiM Orange

F R Y E R S  
Pou n d . . . . . 27 c

ASSORTMENT OF H ALLOW EEN CAND Y  

FOPS RIFE

PO P  T OR N

\m  B U T T E R  - 31b.jar S f l D
• jar of Zestee Grape Jelly FREE!Grape Jelly

R A I N B O W
3 lb. C a n ___

can
DELICIOUS

APPLES
Pound

; Sugar
400 COUNT

K L E E N E X
Assorted C o lors______________ ____

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Armour Star _  ______

98« 1
4 for S llH )|

5 for $10ol
T0.MAT0 SOUP
Campbell’s ___________

9f»r 99̂ 1
LYDIA 1

TOILET TISSUE IQ Rolls for Mgi \
Assorted C o lo rs__________________ __ __________  |

FIRST PICK

CUT GREEN BEANS
303 Size Can -------------------- __

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Borden’s ICE CREAM
Regular * g G a llon _____ ________

7 for $JOO
59«

HERSHEY’S

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
Fall Can _ _ _________________ 19«
GOOD VALUE

N A P K I N S
200 C ount__________________________

2 tor 49̂
■LOUISIANA

iAUCE

I t S l IP

JCKERS

5 for $100

OEBHARDTS

CHIU
30 01. Can —

O R A N G E S
5  lb. Bag 

CO LO RADO

RED POTATOI^j
25 lb. Bag

C A B B A G E
Pound

GOOD VALUE

BACON
,®cund

P O R K  S T E A K
Pound --------------

BEEF R O A S T
Pound -  ------

M EAD ’S

B I S C U I T S
12 Cans_______

 ̂ ^  cs-mrsa WED & FRIDAY With $2.50 Purchase or MoreDouble S & H Green Stamp» W LU. oc r ix i ---------------------------------------------- -----

g o o d  v a l u e

0 L E 0
3 Pounds

We Rewrve The Right T.i Limit Quantity

Vallance Food Stores

BETTY CROCKER

C A K E  M I X E S
Assortmetit —  3 f o r _______

IGA

P E A C H E S
2Vt Si*e Csuis_______

4 for $11

IGA

SALAD DRESSING
Quart J a r ____________________

CAROL

C O O K I E S
Good Assortment

^  for $100
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^  T

iHURHNE REGULAR or DRIP

COFFEE 1 lb 49<
SHURFINE Tall Can SHURFINE —  Whole Kernel or Cream Style —  Golden 303 cans

MILK 8 for $1.00|C0RN 6 for$L00l
Shurfresh

MARGARINE
1 l b . ________________

Shurfine

6 for 00 Fruit Cocktail 5 for 00
____  A  303 S ize ______________________________  A

Shurfine —  Frozen

ORANGE J l ICE
6 o z . _____________________

303 Size 

Shurfine —  Bartlett —  Halve«

6 for $100  PE.ARS 5 for $ f  00
____  303 S ize ______________________________

Shurfine —  Cut B. L.

GREEN BEANS
303 S ize _________________

Shurfine

SPINACH
303 S ize _________________

5 for $ J l

8 for $ J l

Shurfine —  Fresh Shelled

BLACREYES 7 for $| DO
300 S iz e -------------------------------------------  I

Shurfine

Tomato Sauce 11 for $J00
8 o z . _________________________________

SHURHNE 3 Ib. CAN SHURFINE —  YC —  Sliced or Halve* No. 2» 8 CAN

SHORTENING 59« PEADHES 4for$lOO BISCUITS ISforSlOO
SHURFRESH —— Sweet or Buttermilk 8 oz.

Shurfine —  Red Alaska —  no. I

SALMON 89c
Shurfine —  Chunk Style —  6Vf oz.

T U N A  3 for 89c
Roxey —  Tall Can

DOG FOOD
Shurfine —  25 Ib Print Bag

FLOUR

13 for $1.00

Shurfine —  Crushed —  No. 2

PINEAPPLE 3 for 89c
Shurfine —  Elarly Harvest —  303 size

PEAS 5 for $1.00

Shurfine —  303

APPLE SAUCE

Shurfine —  Whole Irish —  303 size

POTATOES 8 for $1.00
Free Dust Pan Shurfine —  Whole Sweet —  No. 3

$1.79 POTATOES 4 for $1.00
Shurfine —  Stuffed Thrown Manz. —  4V8 oz.

7 for $1.00 OLIVES 3 for $1.00

Shurfine —  Sour or Dill —• 22 oz.

PICKLES____
Shurfresh —  Quart

SALAD  OIL
Shurfine —  10 Ib. Paper Bag

FLOUR

Shurfine —  300 size

2 for $1.00 

79c
Shurfine —  RSP —  303 size

CHERRIES 5 for $1.00
Shurfine —  All Green Cut Spears —  300 size

ASPAR AG US 4 for $1.00

PU M PK IN 4 for 49c
Shurfine —  303 size

SAUER K R A U T 7 for $1.00
Shurfine —  46 oz.

TO M ATO ES 5 for $1.00
Shurfine —  Strawberry —  18 oz.

PRESERVES 2 for $1.00
Shurfine —  Quart

W A FFLE  SYR U P 2 for 89c

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E
SHURFINE —  4 oi.

SHURFRESH —  2 Ib.

CHEESE SPREAD

Ç  lor $ JOO

69c
SH U R nN E  —  IS oz.

CHILI with BEANS 
4 for $100

SHURRNE —  24 oz.

GRAPE JUICE 
3 for $1

SHURRNE —  46 oz

TOMATO JUICE 
4 for $100

Top O’ Texas All Meat.

BOLOGNA lb. 39<
USDA

FRYERS lb. 29<
Pork Roast lb 39*

Mothers!!! Don’t  Miss This!!
Be Sure To Enter Your Child In Our Gigantic

Personality Contest
Over $150 In Portrait Prizes

in appreciation for your past 
and future patronage we have 
made special arrangements with 
the Nationally known PETEIR 
PAN  STUDIOS of Oklahoma 
City to be in our store to Photo
graph your Children for this 
Big Event!

You Receive A  Beautiful 8 X 1 0  Portrait 

Plus Entry On Contest —  for only 98c

Doll’em Up”! , . .  Bring’em In !!
Children 2 week* to 8 year* —  Enter them all but only 
one Special Offer per Family

LO CATIO N : W O O D ’S SUPER M ARKET

D ATE : Fri. A  Sat., Oct. 26-27, 10 to 6

C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E  Ç  for $ JOO
SHURFINE —  Strained —  300 s iz e ---------------  ^

SHURnNE —  28 oz.

APPLE BUHER 
4 for $100

SHURFINE —  18 oz.

PEANUT BUHER 
2 for $100

SHURnNE

C A T S U P
14 oz. Bottle

C for $J00

Red

Potatoes 10 lbs 39*
Yellow

ONIONS
Tokay

GRAPES 2 lbs 25*
SHURnNE

BEANS & POTATOES
303 Size —

_ _ _ _ 6  for
~ ~  S H U R n N E

PORK & BEANS
300 Size —

9 for $|00

Double Gunn Bro». Stamp« Every Wednesday & Friday With $2.50 Purchase or Over

W  ood Bros. Super M kt
900 NOEL STREET

Frie— Good Thursday, Friday A  Saturday. —  Riffbt To Limit Rasarved
Pbone 259-3858

SHURnNE

CUCUMBER CHIPS
Freak —  16 oz.

4 for $100
SHURnNE

SALAD DRESSING
Quart —

39c

OCrOBEL̂

fh of ^
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I Bibl» School

Bible Study 
Mini»“ '  . .

Church

'̂"'sun<Uy School

r t *  *“"“'’wMu
k - w e t  Meeting

I Church

Tl/eley „ . ,
' Sundey School

BorninK Worship 
TrtinioK Union 

’̂ IwninjC Worship 
"Bki Week Service 

ry, Minleter

Biic«  ̂ ,
Sundey School 

Momin? Worship 
Trsininif Union 

iwninir Worship 
Bid-Week Seme« 

liiUar, Minister

Church 

¡¿eview
Sunday School 

M̂orning Worship 
„Training Union 
.Evening Worship 
'Bid-Week Service 

liilL Minister

of Christ
Monphis

Bible Study 
^ in g  Worship Ser. 

Young People 
.Evening Worship 

Bible Study 
Udies, Nursery 

I Bible Classes 
.ladies Bible Class 

l l  Shirley, Minister

Ipa..

i of Christ 
lakeview

Bible Study 
timing Worship Ser. 
Llmisg Worship Ser.
|)JL___Bible Study
k Bodes, Minister

fof God Church
Memphis

Sunday School 
. Worship Service 

k.Cbrist Ambassadors 
I— Evening Worship 
lya. Bid-Week Service 
llpub Minister

I Church
Newlin
.—  Snnday School 
-Morning W'orship 

Evening Worship 
ifUlips, Minister

T H E  M E M P H I S
( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

FA IT H  
TO LI VE BY

/

/

"N O W  FA ITH  IS THK SUBSTANCK 

OF THINGS HOI'E I) FOB, TH K KVI- 

DENCK OF THI.NGS .NOT SEEN.”
— Hebrews I I : I

This wrote Paul to the Hebrews. He went on to tell them what faith had 

accomplished amonj? the old Testament saints.

Every man must have faith in something, even if he does not have faith 
in Christianity, the church of God.

But the man who has faith in the church will find his greatest source of 

strength, a reservoir that will fill daily needs.

Christianity and your church provides the faith to live by, to grow by, to 

hope by. The faith you find in your church will give your fam ily a sense 

of security that no amount of money can buy. Worship with your fam ily 

in the church of your choice next Sunday.

M««d yevp H i l l  dally 
and

0 0  TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

We»l Side Church of Chrut
Estelliiie

10:30 a.m. 
7 p.m. ...__

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

First Christian Church 
Memphis

9:45 a .m .---------- Sunday School
10:50 a.m._ Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p .m .-----------Youth Meeting
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship Ser. 
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Mid-Week Ser. 

Everett Stevens, Minister

First Methodist Church
Memphis

9:45 a.m. ________Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. ___________ MYF
7:00 p .m ._____Evening W'orship

J. B. Thompson, Minister

Methodist Church 
Lakeview

10:00 a.m. _______Sunday School
10:56 a.m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p .m ._______ Jr. High MYF
6:00 p .m ._____Evening Worship
6:.00 p.m... Jr. & I*rim. Fellowship 
Wed., 7:30 p .m .__Meeting Com

missions and Boards.
Clesby Patterson, Pastor

Methodist Church
Elstelline

10:00 a .m ._______ Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p.m................... ......  .. MYF
7 :00 p.m._ Evening Worship Ser. 

James Futch, Minister

Presbyrterian Church
Memphis

10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 s.m._ Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p.BB______ Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m._ Evening Worship Ser.
Wed., 7 p.m. _______ Study Group

Richard Avery, Minister

Travis Baptist Church
Memphis

9:45 s.m. 
11:00 s.m. 
6:30 p.m. . 
7 :30 p.m.

_  Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

... Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Teachers MeetingWed., 7 p.m.

Wed., 7:30 pjn. Mid-Week Slervice 
L. E. Barrett, Minister

United Penecoetal Church 
Memphis

9:45 s.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School
_  Morning Worship 
_  Evening Worahip

Wed., 7:30 p .m ._____Bible Study
Fri., 7:30 p.m. __  Youth Meeting

O. W . Arron, Minister

First Baptist Church
Memphis

9:46 s.m. ________ Sunday School
11:00 s.m._ Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p.m. ________Training Union
7:00 p.m._ Evening Worship Ser.
W'ed., 7:30 p.m___Mid-Week Ser.

Fern Miller, Minister

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope

That More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly.

î tchie Florist 

Î avid Aronofsky 

Brown Auto

Beauty Shop

I Penney Co.

*®*ttery and Electric

»Id Supply Company 
SUnkle

^ B ro .. Mobil

R o m

'Hardware Company 

^Idwins

^^mical Company

^̂ •̂ urance Agency

. Laundry
* ^  Cleaners

Potts Chevrolet Company

Durham Pharmacy

Spicer Funeral Home 

The Fair

Omer Hill Elevator 

Cicero Smith Lumber Company 

Memphis Tire and Supply 

First State Bank 

Williams Oil Company

Neva’s Shoppe 

Old Fashion Freeze 

dent’s Barber Shop

Snider Insurance Agency

Memphis Bowl 

Vogue Beauty Salon 

Kinard-Gailey Agency 

Boren Theatres

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy 

Cafe 287 

O. R. “Doc” Saye
Mobil Products Consign««

Blevins Barber Shop 

Branigan Jewelry 

Corley’s Barber Shop

Finch and DeWees Implement 

Caprock Translator System 

Memphis Compress Company

Foxhall Motor Company

Liner’s Garage 

Cyclone Drive Inn 

First National Bank 

Memphis Lumber Company 

Wilson’s Insurance Agency 

Selby Shoe Shop 

Memphis Tractor Sales &  Ser. 

£. E. Cudd Oil Company 

Simpson BurgerHut 

O. K. Tire Store 

Dunbar and Dunbar 

Smith Auto Store 

Popular Dry Goods 

Lemons Furniture Company 

Miller Mattress Company

■ »35̂ ' '
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T H E  M E M  I’ M IS  ( I E X A  S ) D E M O C R A T

Cotton Contest Closes  ̂
268 Guesses Listed
Ki'Vttiily fiVK |lt•r«lltl4 »nU'r««i 

th* Irtth hiihuhI ( iitUiii
Ilf Till’ Miiiii|ihl« l>i'iiiii

rrtit ilurlhK Ihi* IimiI two lUy«, 
niakliiir a tolal of StttH ifuriiaiir 
liati'il.

WliiiiKra Ilf thii I'lMitnat will li«« 
«nniiuMrinl In (hr «ininir W'hrn th« 
urrii 'l«l liriiilui'tioii flK n i i ’ n a r r  ri* 
U mukiI hy Ihr t> H. I lurra ii  o f  
('l•ltalla, |lr|il. o f  Intrl'lol

A Ihitir >iiiii Mihn> I i|i(|iin (o 
Th« IIrMini i'a( Will hr awiiiilril In 
thr |ir|!iiill Kill* inlMiT i'liini*’il to Ihi* 
»1 Inai iiiiiiihri Ilf IimIi' i tlllllli'il. 
Hri'ioiil piai r wiMiirr will iri rUr 
M (Wo vi'iii iiih»i I'lplioii with Ihinl 
plair inrlMha a oor irnl xl|l< 
3iilplloM III I an Ilf II III', ilupll 
l a l« pini'i Will In' iiw Ml ill'll

( i i ir ir 'i  llilril wri;- I I'^lri 
(ÌMOlr*, (i' HÌMI Ml |.i"*trl
lil ’inii'i, ■('•. ÌM  K |l \jiliri 
I akrUi'W. I I , lri i \ Niii rra. 
lak i'iirw , II K ('raw
folli. h:l,itfl, Jo Xnn t'lawfoiil, 
^^,;(Oll. Mr. II .1 Kill III,
Mai'kli VUrn, .■>' 'i|>t, I'nlillr A! 
Irn, :iit..A'-*0, V l\ Aallaoir. r«io  
)<a. Ml li.'IS, Ml'. \ K \ ailriu-r, 
i'ainpa. T'̂ .OiM , Hilly Aallriu-.. 
(hliloll, t'al.f , lì;*,Siti, llrr. Sprar.

,Saoi Hnl.-r, M .llS , K I 
l lr ir i^  4(l,l*0i’ har Johi.ivi 
hl*,!MM>, Mii,.in* MrmhI, 74,04'J. 
Jaio«a Wiiifhl, rhllllpi, Í*.(•(*!'

(*la tiroiis'. |(or*.r.'r, iì4,iti>i>. 
Kalph AA riiiSit, .'Ian I'U'iti', t'alif . 
fts,tt*t|, k\l AAiirrht, (tklahoioa 
('tt.v, t'kia , tO.OOO. Nrva Koimr, ' 
«(».AOit. W l> YoiiMii. K l.m  : 
Ml« H K Kvi»hmir, I'hililrr»«, ;i, 
((li.A ; I ovil Kowlyr, 4i,li’ .s, Mra.

1. uytl KowIlt, '42,(175: (iayl« Ji,
k'owirr, Katrlllnr, 4J,150; .Mr»,
(ìaylf 1> Kowirr, K«ti'llm», 42,70(1; 
AV AV, Itari'lay, laikiivirw, 5H,7I2; 
Ml«. AV. AV) liarriay, l.akivlyw, 
50.577; Mr« K I., Kilifor«, 4(1.-
2. U*; K l„  Kllifoiti, 4U.IIU0 : AV«I- 
l i o n  tiahl«, l.ukwvitfw, 52,175,

(■ iihllr (¡ahlo, la iktiv lfw , 47,Kil.i; 
Cri'll  riiilllpn, 4U.7H2 ; Mr«, ( 'orli  
I'hllhpa, 4H.(I42 , l .ro  AVaililill, 64,• 
Itili; Kov l iro ifory , l la lt io a h u m , 
,Ali»a , 52,,iH.i; K II .Simon», 47,- 
iL'.i, .1 II AVaililill, Itti, 1 (IK; I, H. 
.Sniilrr, M . l l l ;  Mr* I.. II S lin lrr ,  
14,414, Air«, ( illy ( ’ ok, 4(1,.H*S;
tiny Co», I K , i l l s ;  CliH'. A AVIl 
Ininri. M . l i l 5 ; J  A\ llu lthanl,
I aki'iii 'W, i  1 ,5(1(1; Mr« J  AA Huh 
hai'il. lo k r i iB W , 111,1111(1; Hw ik IiI 
lliili liaiil.  l - ik rv irw  r ’ .OlKI; Alary 
lliihhai'il.  I .a k rs irw ,  44,5tlH; Jo h n  i 
t' (hitoiloiii ,  K«tollino, ( l l . i K J ;  
Me .lohn (' Chnuiloin, K-.trlliiio, 
OK.SWi. Alaiiilr ('hauiloiii, .V.t.KK'.i

Hot AAr ;ri, 0.1.40(1; Air- 
AA I- Canioiatrr. I’lainvirw ,51, 
113. P ’A  Maililos, .A.S.SS.A, Pois» 
thy Chi ilian, I « ' I 'n iir  . \ M., 

T«'.l ChmPaM. I « '  Cnir 
r« \ M, K». I Hartirx.
Vtoar'io, . i i.V ii, Mr« Minnir 
Pan ri-.. O.s.SOO, ('lamio Sri' ifall"*'
I akr\tow 4,,KKK. K H (..»ilfrov, 
.'.,; 'i(!(i. Mr* K. M (>»*ilfr«y, .5 1,- 
I4(t. IVrrv Halo. 05,21.'; .Air* 
lorry Hair. ((1.512, Mr» Pulah 
AA'i*inton, 54..'4'. ( ' Puiin, laiko* 
MOW, 54.0i'0; Mr-. ( ' Punii, l.ako- 
viow, 4 i'.7(<; Annio loo Krool,
M iior*l Wollt, 54.010; Mr‘ .S AV. 
.stow art, 52,000; 11. K Pavonport, 
laknvi.w .Vi.KKl, Mr« H. K Pav

oiiport, l.akevlrw, 61,(105; Keith 
UuliortMuii, l,«k«view, 6H,8M5; Mr». 
Koith Huhrrtiun, latkoview, 5K,'* 
K5(l; .Mr», J. H. Wrenn, 6U.KKK; 
Novill« Wrenii, (10,06(1.

Micronairing 
Cotton Is Aid 
While Classing

tain amount of air pr«»»ur«. I f 
th« reautanro 1« low, or if a lot 
o f air will flow throuith the aani- 
plo, it imlirato.« that thr cotton i» 
of a »tronif ami mature fihor, and 
thu» th« «taple lonicth i» cla»»ified 
« »  »uund cotton.

Cotton fiber» are hollow, like 
»trawa. If the wall* o f the.te fib
er» are »oft and weak, more of 
them can he coinpreaaed into an 
area formiiuf a tighter plu|f thru 
which air ran not readily flow-. 
Thi» condition uiually »how» a 
low niicronaire readiiiK, and the 
»tuple length will be rla*»ified a» 
aw»ty. Thi» i* the principle o f the 
niicronaire teat.

A Fibertol Syatem ron»i»U of 
a 24 foot conveyor belt with elec
tric eyes, a scale, a niicronaire 
which te.st» the »trenirth and ma

turity of the fiber. The micron- 
aire is fully automated except for 
hiadinir of the sample Into the 
chambc..

It require» four person» to op
erate a Fibertol System when in 
full operation. At one end of the 
conveyor belt aamplea are un
sacked and placed on the belt, 
which move» the sample» to the 
scale», located near the micron- 
aire in the center o f the »y»tem. 
There an electric eye »top» the 
■ample, Kivinjf the second person 
time to take a small sample of 
cotton for weiKhintf (60 Rraint). 
This small »ample, after weiKhinif. 
is passed to a third person, who 
places it in a cylindrical chamber, 
depresae» a small valve lever with 
the left hand and the chamber

THURSDAY. ocroBF
intf U obtained very quickly. By
this time, the large, original sam
ple has moved down the conveyor 
belt to the third peraon’a position, 
where another electric eye »top» 
the sample, allowing a drop tag 
with the micronaire reading on it 
to l>e placed between the two halv
es of the sample. Here the sam
ple is placed in a tray, with other 
■ample» from the same gin points, 
and the tray ia moved into the 
clasing laboratory where it is con
ditioned before classing.

A » previously stated, the mic
ronaire is used as an aid in deter
mining whether a staple should be 
designated “ Wasty.”  A sample of 
cotton may be wasty and have a 
high micronaire reading. Any 
sample that is tested and ha.« a

close.« automatically and the read- micronaire reading of 2.6 or low- pital.

»>* <l«ÌKna 
“ "y Mmple

will 
For

mu.ti
to designgi^

» '«M ,  o f  
“ • »(»knesi
ty in  the stapie of i 

•he «bove d< ■ 
‘ " ' f i  Ph.se in ";; 
t*idure. but it i.

»  cla.«se ha» «

‘ « n  f i b e r ,  and th u i 
K iv in ^  « n  a c c u ra te ' 
o f th è  cottoli.

B. Funk!
medicai treatment ma

(This is the third of a series 
of articles on cotton cla.«»iiig 
and proiilem« encountered by 
rottoii prudui-ers prepared by 
h. K. Voelkel o f the IfSHA’s 
Cotton Classing Office, Mem- 
phi>- 1

Tim«* To Make Your Plan» To

DEFOLIATE
We luive the finest equipment available and the 

“know-how" to give vou a first-class )ob to defoliate 
your crop.

H AVE  FIKIR AIRIM.ANKS TO DO
THIS W ORK

FRED COLLINS
Phone 2S»-2307

For iiiHiiv year» cotton quality 
bu > been de»i'ribed in terms of 
grade ami 'tuple length. However,

' ii'sigtiiiig a grade based on the 
' Cniveisal .Standards for grades, 
and pulling the .«tuple length with 

|\our hand«, comparing the "puir'
I with «tuple types o f ilifferent 
' lengths ha« not been sufficient. 
To fully describe the spinning 
qualit.x of cotton, other factor», 
such a- fiber strength, maturity, 
etc., are considered.

The instruments for measuring 
these factor' were developed 
through laboratory te.«ts. Hecaiise 
o f the «»acting «tandartls set by 
farmer groups and the cotton 
trade in marketing transactions, 
clas.siiig offices are now using in
struments to mea'ure these fac- ! 
ti'rs. .Alachine.« and instrument'

I are playing and will continue to | 
play a large part in helping the  ̂
, ia "c r  to arnxe at a correct cl«« i 

! sification on exery bale that he I 
U ' l a ' . 'c » .  j

liiie.of these instruments in u>e I 
: II the Alemphi Cotton Classing
(»fill e I« the micronaire. This in- 
-trument test« the resistance of a 
c'Ttain XXeight of cotton to a cer-

t AK1> OF TH.A.NKS 
1 wi'h to take this means i»f 

thanking I'r Clark and the -taff 
at Odom H.Mpilal who were -o 
kind to me during my stay in the x 
ho'i'ital. 1 al-A.i xvant to thank thx 
iiun;-t«r- for tl.eir visit.« and the 
many triend.-. who visited me, .'cnt 
, ard' and floxxor- May (»od bb «« 
»•aci; >ne of you.

Atr-- .\manda Mart n

PUBLIC AUCTION
NOV. 1

TIIUKSD.W. KHKI .\. M.

Wellington 
Hardware & 

Furniture
W ELLINGTON. TEX.4S

TWO HTHIRS OF:
F LR N lT tR E

U \ T N C  R ix  W —  D IM M .  W X W I —  OCC A S K >N A L

HOUSEWARES
CI-A2»>v» a r e  —  -VLLlklN w  a r eCaFT5

HARDW.ARE
HAND TOOLS FARM A R.A.NCM — BtlLOCRS

SPOllTS & TOYS
FlX>mALL — RA5EBAL1 — CE VS — GAMES

APPLIANCES
REFRKkLR ATORS —  FREEZERS — SMALL APPt.

EQUIP. a  FIXTURES
‘S4 CHEV P1CKLT — OTFICt —  COCSTU^

NO M INIM UM  NO RESERVATION

NELSON
.«•(THIN SERXTE

44f^4 V.

C Q M N T a -

'7

■A3

Visit Our Coffee Lounge!

ShurfreUi-Swcet or Buttermilk

S.,1

4
32
1

Biscuits 13lor$Ll
Shurfine

V ' Catsup 5for$Ll
5 for $ J

SHURFINE

VI ENN. 4  S A U S A G E
4 o«. Can» __

SHURFINE Whole l ^ n e l  JTCream Style —  GOLDEN

C O R N
303 Siir. _ __

le —

6 for $ J
SHURHNE

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Pountl Can

S H U R R N E  —  YC —  Sliced or Halve»

P E A C H E S
2 1 2 Size C a n ______________________

4foi
SHURFINE —  Regular or Drip

C O F F E E
1 Pound Can ____________________

iSH U R H N E

M I L K
Tall CansShurfresh —  1 lb.

M ARGARINE
! Roxy —  Tall Can

$1.00 DOG FOOD 13 $1.00
Shurfresh —  Quart
SALAD  OIL

Shurfine —  6 ot. —  Frozen i Shurfine —  25 lb. Print Bag
ORANGE JUICE 6 $1.00 FLOUR

Free Dust Pan
$1.79

Shurfine —  10 lb. Paper Ba
FLOUR

Shurfresh— 2 Ih.
CHEESE SPREAD 69c
Shurfine —  Strained —  300 size
Cranberry Sauce 5 $1.00
Shurfine —  303

Fruit Cocktail 5 $1.00
Shurfine —  Bartlett —  Halves — 303

PEARS 5 $1.00
Shurfine —  Cut B. L. —  303

Shurfine —  303
APPLE  SAUCE 7 $1.00

Shurfine —  RSP —  303
CHERRIES

Shurfine —  Crushed
PINEAPPLE

Shurfine —  AH Green Cut Spe-

89c
Shurfine —  24 oz.
GRAPE JUICE 3 $1.00
Shurfine —  46 oz.
T O M A T O  JUICE 4 $1.00

GREEN BEANS
Shurfine —  303

SPINACH
Shurfine —  Fresh Shelled

BLACKEYES
Shurfine —  8 oa.

Tomato Sauce 11

5 $1.00 Shurfine •
PEAS

Eiarly Harvest 303
$ 1.00

ASPARAGUS
Shurfine —  303

Beans & Potatoes
Shurfine —  300

Pork & Beans
Shurfine —  3(X)

PUM PKIN
Shurfine —  Whole Irish —  303

8 $1.00 PO TATO ES 8 $1.00
—  300

Shurfine —  303

SAUER KRAUT
Shurfine —  Whole Sweet —  No. 3

7 $1.00 PO TATO ES 4 $1.00
Shurfine —  303
TOM ATOES

Shurfine —  28 oz.
$1.00 APPLE BUTTER 4 $1.00

Shurfine —  Red Alaska —  No.

SALM ON
Shurfine —  18 oz.

Shurfine —  Strawberry —  18 !

PRESERVES 2
Shurfine —  Quart

Shurfine —

TU N A
Style o i.

89c
—  15 oz.

Chili with Beans

^ Waffle Syrup
Shurfine —  Stuffed Thrown Vlanz.
OLIVES 3 $1.00
4^1 oz.

Shurfine —  Fresh —  16 ot.

Cucumber Chip» 4
I Shurfine —  Sour or Dill —  22 oz.

4 $1.00 PICKLES 3 $1.00
Shurfine —  Quart

Salad Dressing

REGISTER HERE FOR GIFTS TO BE GIVEN SAT. NOV.
l.M\BLS.\L - ELEHRIC COFFEE MAKER - - -16 lb. HAM

DCNCA.N HINES 

Angel Food

CAKE >HX
Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS
P o « l

^  , , _ _  CUCUM BERS
2 pkg<. for 82c ■

»d l or Baird*I

B R E A D

YeOow

S Q U A S H

P R O D U C E M A R K E T
A ll Brands

25c B A C O N
2 Poumf Pkg -----------

lOc
A L L  M EAT

F R ^
I ^ V  I Pound Phg.

27cCRANBERRIES
PcMkd BE£F CHUCK

1 ' lb. loaf '15c p (3t a t (5e s R O A S T
^ 0  P o « »

ARMOLT13 STAR

BOLOGNA MEMPHIS
Pound OR VILLE

i M  m m rm  i r m GROCERY
herb
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